Introduction
============

This paper continues the series of checklists of the Hymenoptera of Britain and Ireland, starting with [@B3003134], [@B3003113] and [@B3003123]. The Introduction to the series ([@B3003103]) sets out the background and rationale. We aim to produce an up-to-date and accurate list of all Hymenoptera species recorded reliably from Britain and Ireland.

With more than 22,000 described species worldwide, Chalcidoidea is one of the largest and most diverse Hymenoptera superfamilies. Most species are under 3mm, and the group includes the smallest known winged insect, *Kikiki huna* Huber & Beardsley (a mymarid not found in the British Isles) measuring only 0.16 mm in body length ([@B3003354]). Chalcidoidea show an amazingly diverse range of biologies; the majority of taxa are parasitoids, attacking all stages of hosts in most insect orders as well as some arachnids, but phytophagous taxa and taxa with predatory larvae are also known. Information about Chalcidoidea classification and biology can be found in John Noyes's [Universal Chalcidoidea Database](http://www.nhm.ac.uk/our-science/data/chalcidoids/) (UCD), which contains original citations as well as references for all subsequent generic combinations and synonymies, and extensive lists of published host and distribution records. While the latter can be used to generate regional lists of Chalcidoidea, a British and Irish species list extracted from the UCD will not match the present checklist, from which published erroneous records have been removed and to which a large number of unpublished records based on reliably identified specimens in collections have been added.

Currently 22 (extant) Chalcidoidea families are recognized, 16 of which are represented in the British and Irish fauna. There have been some changes to the family-level classification recently ([@B715759]) and more may be anticipated. The only family-level change resulting from the [@B715759] study that affects the British fauna is the elevation of the Azotidae to family status, from being a subfamily of the Aphelinidae. However, other major changes to the classification of Chalcidoidea since the 1978 checklist ([@B715793]) include the removal of Mymarommatidae to its own superfamily ([@B715803]; [@B715813]), the restriction of the Miscogastrinae of the Pteromalidae to just Graham's (1969) tribe Miscogasterini ([@B715823]), the inclusion of the family Elasmidae as a tribe of Eulophinae ([@B3131766]), and the synonymy of the Pteromalidae subfamilies Cratominae and Panstenoninae under Pteromalinae ([@B715759]).

The British and Irish Chalcidoidea list, with 1754 species, is now 22% larger than in 1978 (see Table [1](#T3170489){ref-type="table"}). This increase results mainly from additional records (including 42 unpublished records obtained from collection surveys - see Suppl. material [3](#S3170617){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) but also to a lesser extent from a net \"gain\" of taxa through taxonomic changes, as summarised in Table [2](#T3170497){ref-type="table"}. Only 4 species included in the 1978 checklist have been excluded: *Elasmus rufiventris* Ferrière, *Tetrastichus agrilorum* (Ratzeburg), *Tetrastichus tompanus* (Erdös) and *Entedon ulmi* Erdös. A detailed comparison of the 1978 checklist with the 2016 checklist can be found in Suppl. material [2](#S3170498){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Some of the diversity of British chalcids is illustrated in Figs [1](#F2872826){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2984547){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3004247){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F3003159){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F3003290){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F3004166){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#F3003337){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#F3003382){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#F3004168){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#F3003384){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#F3003176){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#F3003178){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#F3003191){ref-type="fig"}, [14](#F3003193){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#F3003195){ref-type="fig"}, [16](#F3003197){ref-type="fig"}, [17](#F3003314){ref-type="fig"}, [18](#F3003222){ref-type="fig"}, [19](#F3003224){ref-type="fig"}, [20](#F3003226){ref-type="fig"}, [21](#F3004170){ref-type="fig"}, [22](#F3003228){ref-type="fig"}, [23](#F3003230){ref-type="fig"}, [24](#F3004177){ref-type="fig"}, [25](#F3003232){ref-type="fig"}, [26](#F3003234){ref-type="fig"}, [27](#F3003236){ref-type="fig"}, [28](#F3003238){ref-type="fig"}. Additional images of representatives of the British and Irish fauna can be found on the Flickr site of the BMNH Hymenoptera section,[NHM Wasps](https://www.flickr.com/photos/124722992@N03/albums/).

Materials and methods
=====================

The bulk of the data behind this checklist is from the [UCD](http://www.nhm.ac.uk/our-science/data/chalcidoids/), with further editing and research by the authors. Nomenclature follows the [UCD](http://www.nhm.ac.uk/our-science/data/chalcidoids/), and distribution data are taken from the collections of the BMNH, the [UCD](http://www.nhm.ac.uk/our-science/data/chalcidoids/)and from various published sources, which are cited. Nomenclatural acts can be traced through the [UCD](http://www.nhm.ac.uk/our-science/data/chalcidoids/); deviations from that source are cited. A more complete methodology can be found in [@B3003103]. Although we include extensive synonymy, this is a checklist and not a catalogue. Names that have been used in relevant literature can be found here but we do not document all taxonomic acts as these can be traced in readily accessible catalogues, particularly the [UCD](http://www.nhm.ac.uk/our-science/data/chalcidoids/).

The following conventions and abbreviations are used here:

\[*species*\] taxon deleted from the British and Irish list

BMNH Natural History Museum, London

\# known or suspected introductions with at least temporarily self-sustaining populations

? status (including uncertain synonymy) or identification in the British Isles uncertain

misident. has been misidentified as this name

\[*species* nom. dub\]. nomen dubium, a name of doubtful status

nom. ob. nomen oblitum, 'forgotten name', does not have priority over a younger name

nom. nov. nomen novum, a replacement name

nom. nud. nomen nudum, an unavailable name, with no type specimen

preocc. name preoccupied (junior homonym)

stat. rev. status revocatus, revived status (e.g., raised from synonymy)

unavailable name unavailable under provisions of the ICZN code

var. variety, only available as a valid name under certain provisions of the ICZN code

An alternative version of the Chalcidoidea checklist as an Excel spreadsheet is provided here in the supplementary materials (Suppl. material [1](#S3170499){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Future updates to the British and Irish Chalcioidea checklist will be incorporated in an online version of the checklist at [Hymenoptera of the British Isles.](http://ukhymenoptera.myspecies.info/)

Checklists
==========

Family Aphelinidae Thomson, 1876
--------------------------------

### Aphelininae

Dalman, 1820

### Aphelinus

Dalman, 1820

1.  MYINANees, 1834

2.  ERIOPHILUSHaldeman, 1851

3.  MESIDIAFörster, 1856

4.  MEROLIGONRondani, 1877

5.  MESIDIOPSISNowicki, 1930

6.  INDAPHELINUSHayat, 1990

### Aphelinus abdominalis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Entedon abdominalisDalman, 1820

2.  basalis(Westwood, 1833, *Agonioneurus*)

3.  facialis(Förster, 1841, *Myina*)

4.  flaviceps(Förster, 1841, *Myina*)

5.  flavipes(Förster, 1841, *Myina*)

6.  ultor(Rondani, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

7.  polycyclus(Förster, 1861, *Agonioneurus*)

8.  longicornis(Ferrière, 1962, *Mesidia*)

9.  aliusYasnosh, 1963

10. bicolorYasnosh, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Aphelinus annulipes

(Walker, 1851)

1.  Myina annulipesWalker, 1851

#### Distribution

Wales, Ireland

### Aphelinus argiope

Walker, 1839

1.  pumila(Mayr, 1904, *Mesidia*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aphelinus asychis

Walker, 1839

1.  euthriaWalker, 1839

2.  affinis(Förster, 1841, *Myina*)

3.  brevicalcarThomson, 1876

4.  brachypteraKurdjumov, 1913

5.  dubiaKurdjumov, 1913

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Aphelinus chaonia

Walker, 1839

1.  transversusThomson, 1876

2.  flavicornis(Förster, 1841, *Myina*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aphelinus daucicola

Kurdjumov, 1913

1.  brunneusYasnosh, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Aphelinus flaviventris

Kurdjumov, 1913

#### Distribution

England

### Aphelinus fulvus

Yasnosh, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Aphelinus humilis

Mercet, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aphelinus mali

(Haldeman, 1851)

1.  Eriophilus maliHaldeman, 1851

2.  rosae(Ashmead, 1886, *Blastothrix*)

3.  varicornisGirault, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Aphelinus subflavescens

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Agonioneurus subflavescensWestwood, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Aphelinus tetrataenion

(Erdös & Novicky, 1953)

1.  Mesidia tetrataenionErdös & Novicky, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Aphelinus thomsoni

Graham, 1976

1.  flavusmisident

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

According to [@B2835093] *Eulophus flavus* Nees, 1834 is probably an encyrtid; *A. thomsoni* is Graham\'s nom. nov. for what Thomson called *flavus*. Walker misidentified *subflavescens* as *flavus*.

### Aphelinus varipes

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Myina varipesFörster, 1841

2.  nigritusHoward, 1908

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Aphytis

Howard, 1900

1.  PROSPAPHELINUSDe Gregorio, 1914

2.  PARAPHYTISCompere, 1925

3.  SYEDIELLAShafee, 1970

### Aphytis aonidiae

(Mercet, 1911)

1.  Aphelinus aonidiaeMercet, 1911

2.  dubiusDe Santis, 1948

3.  intermediusDe Santis, 1948

4.  citrinusCompere, 1955

#### Distribution

England

### Aphytis diaspidis

(Howard, 1881)

1.  Aphelinus diaspidisHoward, 1881

2.  fuscipennis(Howard, 1881, *Aphelinus*)

3.  ovidii(Girault, 1919, *Aphelinus*)

4.  opuntiaeRisbec, 1952

5.  madagascariensis(Risbec, 1952, *Prosaphelinus*)

6.  risbeciAnnecke & Insley, 1971

### Aphytis mytilaspidis

(Le Baron, 1870)

1.  Chalcis mytilaspidisLe Baron, 1870

2.  albidus(Westwood, 1837, *Agonioneurus*) nomen oblitum

3.  variolosumAlam, 1956

4.  diaspidiotiChumakova, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Aphytis proclia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Aphelinus procliaWalker, 1839

2.  zonatusAlam, 1956

3.  sugonjaeviYasnosh, 1972

4.  chowdhurii(Kaul, 1974, *Centrodora*)

#### Distribution

England

### Centrodora

Förster, 1878

1.  DEBACHIELLAGordh & Rosen, 1973

2.  MICROEUPELMUSOtten, 1941

3.  OOLATHRONDe Santis, 1981

4.  PARAPHELINUSPerkins, 1906

5.  PECHLANERIASoyka, 1948

6.  PLASTOCHARELLAGirault, 1913

7.  TUMIDISCAPUSGirault, 1911

### Centrodora amoena

Förster, 1878

1.  bolivariMercet, 1930

2.  speciosissimamisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Centrodora livens

(Walker, 1851)

1.  Myina livensWalker, 1851

2.  varius(Blood, 1929, *Paraphelinus*)

3.  danicaMercet, 1930

4.  alpina(Soyka, 1948, *Pechlaneria*)

#### Distribution

England

### Centrodora locustarum

(Giraud, 1863)

1.  Agonioneurus locustarumGiraud, 1863

#### Distribution

England

### Marietta

Motschulsky, 1863

1.  PERISSOPTERUSHoward, 1895

2.  PSEUDAPHELINUSBrèthes, 1918

### Marietta picta

(André, 1878)

1.  Agonioneurus pictusAndré, 1878

2.  pantherinus(Giraud, 1878, *Coccophagus*)

3.  zebra(Kurdjumov, 1912, *Perissopterus*)

4.  zebra(Mercet, 1914, *Perissopterus*) preocc.

5.  zebratus(Mercet, 1916, *Perissopterus*)

6.  anglicus(Blood, 1929, *Perissopterus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Coccophaginae

Förster, 1878

### Coccobius

Ratzeburg, 1852

1.  PHYSCUSHoward, 1895

2.  ENCYRTOPHYSCUSBlanchard, 1948

3.  PHYSCULUSYasnosh, 1977

### Coccobius annulicornis

Ratzeburg, 1852

1.  testaceus(Masi, 1909, *Physcus*)

### Coccophagoides

Girault, 1915

1.  DIASPINIPHAGUSSilvestri, 1927

2.  PRIMAPROSPALTELLADeBach & LaSalle, 1981

### Coccophagoides moeris

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Aphelinus moerisWalker, 1839

2.  janias(Walker, 1839, Pteroptrix)

3.  similis(Masi, 1908, Prospalta)

4.  ilicis(Mercet 1921, Prospaltella)

5.  parvipennisFerrière, 1955

6.  silwoodensis(Alam, 1956, *Prospaltella*)

#### Distribution

England

### Coccophagus

Westwood, 1833

1.  ANERISTUSHoward, 1895

2.  PARACHARITOPUSBrèthes, 1913

3.  ATANEOSTIGMAGirault, 1914

4.  EUXANTHELLUSSilvestri, 1915

5.  PROCOCCOPHAGUSSilvestri, 1915

6.  TANEOSTIGMOIDELLAGirault, 1915

7.  ONOPHILUSBrèthes, 1918

8.  PARENCARSIAMercet, 1930

9.  HEPTACRITUSDe Santis, 1960

10. ACLERDAEPHAGUSSugonjaev, 1969

### Coccophagus gurneyi

Compere, 1929

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Japosshvili, added here. Probably introduced from Australia via The Netherlands and may not be established.

### Coccophagus hemera

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteroptrix hemeraWalker, 1839

2.  krygeriMercet, 1929

3.  longifasciatusmisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Coccophagus lycimnia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Aphelinus lycimniaWalker, 1839

2.  obscurusWestwood, 1833

3.  pulchellusWestwood, 1833

4.  scutellaris(Nees, 1834, *Eulophus*)

5.  lecanii(Fitch, 1859, *Platygaster*)

6.  aterHoward, 1881

7.  cognatusHoward, 1881

8.  vividusHoward, 1885

9.  californicusHoward, 1889

10. coccidisGirault, 1917

11. corniAlam, 1956

12. taxiAlam, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coccophagus obscurus

Westwood, 1833

1.  nigerMasi, 1909

2.  insidiatormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coccophagus pulchellus

Westwood, 1833

1.  apicalis(Förster, 1841, *Myina*)

2.  scutellaris(Förster, 1841, *Myina*) preocc.

3.  foersteri(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Aphelinus*)

4.  howardiMasi, 1907

#### Distribution

England

### Coccophagus semicircularis

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Myina semicircularisFörster, 1841

2.  xanthostictus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

3.  nigrifronsWollaston, 1858

4.  lunulatusHoward, 1894

5.  scutellarismisident. (misidentification of *Coccophagus scutellaris* (Dalman, 1820, *Entedon*)).

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Encarsia

Förster, 1878

1.  ASPIDIOTIPHAGUSHoward, 1894

2.  PROSPALTAHoward, 1894

3.  PROSPALTELLAAshmead, 1904

4.  PROSPALTOIDESBrèthes, 1914

5.  MIMATOMUSCockerell, 1911

6.  DOLORESIAMercet, 1912

7.  PARASPIDIOTIPHAGUSAlam, 1956

8.  ALEURODIPHILUSDeBach & Rose, 1981

### Encarsia brittanica

(Girault, 1915)

1.  Coccophagus brittanicusGirault, 1915

### Encarsia citrina

(Craw, 1891)

1.  Coccophagus citrinusCraw, 1891

2.  australiensis(Girault, 1913, *Aspidiotiphagus*)

3.  cyanophilli(Alam, 1956, *Aspidiotiphagus*)

4.  schoeversi(Smits van Burgst, 1915, *Aspidiotiphagus*)

5.  severiniellus(Ghesquière, 1933, *Aspidiotiphagus*)

6.  silwoodensis(Alam, 1956, *Aspidiotiphagus*)

7.  howardi(Brèthes, 1914, *Prospaltoides*)

#### Distribution

England

### Encarsia formosa

Gahan, 1924

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Introduced into greenhouses for biological control.

### Encarsia harrisoni

Polaszek, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B3005905]

### Encarsia inaron

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Aphelinus inaronWalker, 1839

2.  idaeus(Walker, 1839, *Aphelinus*)

3.  borealisHulden, 1986

4.  brassicaeShafee & Bela, 1984

5.  indifferentisMercet, 1929

6.  partenopeaMasi, 1909

7.  aleyrodis(Mercet, 1930, *Trichaporus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Encarsia leucaspidis

(Mercet, 1912)

1.  Prospaltella leucaspidisMercet, 1912

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Specimen in Askew coll. from East Malling, Kent ex *Quadraspidiotus*, coll. 1974 by M. Copland but perhaps from a culture.

### Encarsia lutea

(Masi, 1909)

1.  Prospaltella luteaMasi, 1909

2.  Encarsia lutea*sancta* (Girault, 1928, *Coccophagus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Encarsia tricolor

Förster, 1878

1.  coniugata(Masi, 1908, *Prospalta*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteroptrix

Westwood, 1833

1.  ARCHENOMUSWestwood, 1833

2.  GYROLASIAFörster, 1856

3.  ARCHENOMUSHoward, 1898

4.  PTEROTHRIXDalla Torre, 1898

5.  ARTASHoward, 1907

6.  CASCAHoward, 1907

7.  HISPANIELLAMercet, 1912

8.  PTEROPTRICHOIDESFullaway, 1913

9.  APTEROPTRIXGirault, 1915

10. PSEUDOPTEROPTRIXFullaway, 1918

11. OAGirault, 1929

12. APHELOSOMANikol\'skaya, 1963

13. ARCHENOMISCUSNikol\'skaya & Yasnosh, 1966

### Pteroptrix bicolor

(Howard, 1898)

1.  Archenomus bicolorHoward, 1898

2.  caucasicaYasnosh, 1955

3.  callunaeAlam, 1956

4.  zonatusAlam, 1956

#### Distribution

England

### Pteroptrix dimidiata

Westwood, 1833

1.  britannica(Alam, 1856, *Casca*)

2.  occidentalis(Silvestri & Mercet, 1928, *Casca*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteroptrix longiclava

(Girault, 1915)

1.  Apteroptrix longiclavaGirault, 1915

2.  longicornisNikol\'skaya, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Eretmocerinae

Shafee & Khan, 1978

### Eretmocerus

Haldeman, 1850

1.  RICINUSARisbec, 1951

### Eretmocerus corni

Haldeman, 1850

### Eretmocerus mundus

Mercet, 1931

1.  masiiSilvestri, 1931

2.  aligarhensisKhan & Shafee, 1980

3.  longipilusKhan & Shafee, 1980

Family Azotidae Nikol\'skaya & Yasnosh, 1966
--------------------------------------------

### Ablerus

Howard, 1894

1.  AZOTUSHoward, 1898

2.  MYOCNEMELLAGirault, 1913

3.  DIMACROCERUSBrèthes, 1914

### Ablerus celsus

(Brèthes, 1914)

1.  Pteroptrix celsusWalker, 1839

2.  brittanicus(Alam, 1956, *Azotus*)

#### Notes

England

Family Chalcididae Latreille, 1817
----------------------------------

### Chalcidinae

Latreille, 1817

### Brachymeria

Westwood, 1829

1.  THAUMATELIAKirby, 1883

2.  ONCOCHALCISCameron, 1904

3.  HOLOCHALCISKieffer, 1905

4.  CEYXIAGirault, 1911

5.  TUMIDICOXAGirault, 1911

6.  THAUMATELIANAGirault, 1912

7.  BRACHEPITELIAGirault, 1913

8.  PSEUDEPITELIAGirault, 1913

9.  TUMIDICOXELLAGirault, 1913

10. TUMIDICOXOIDESGirault, 1913

11. DIRRHINOMORPHAGirault & Dodd, 1915

12. MIROCHALCISGirault, 1915

13. MEYERIELLAKrausse, 1917

14. AUSTRALOCHALCISGirault, 1939

#### Notes

Species of *Brachymeria* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[*femorata* (Panzer, 1801, *Chalcis*), syn. *ornatipes* (Cameron, 1906, *Chalcis*)\]

Only ever regarded as a British species on the basis of two specimens without data in Manchester Museum ([@B2644687]).

### Brachymeria minuta

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Vespa minutaLinnaeus, 1767

2.  femoralis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Sphex*)

3.  pusilla(Fabricius, 1787, *Chalcis*)

4.  saltatrix(Cuvier, 1833, *Evania*)

5.  brevicornis(Klug, 1834, *Chalcis*)

6.  scrobiculata(Förster, 1859, *Chalcis*)

7.  tricolor(Förster, 1859, *Chalcis*)

8.  fumata(Thomson, 1876, *Chalcis*)

9.  paraplesia(Crawford, 1910, *Chalcis*)

10. jezoensis(Matsumura, 1918, *Chalcis*)

11. piceaNikol\'skaya, 1952

12. putturensisJoseph, Narendran & Joy, 1971

13. calopeplaeJoseph, Narendran & Joy, 1972

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Brachymeria obtusata

(Förster, 1859)

1.  Chalcis obtusataFörster, 1859

2.  vicina(Walker, 1834, *Chalcis*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2644663]. See Fig. [1](#F2872826){ref-type="fig"} for habitus.

### Brachymeria tibialis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Chalcis tibialisWalker, 1834

2.  cingulata(Walker, 1834, *Chalcis*)

3.  distinguenda(Walker, 1834, *Chalcis*)

4.  intermedia(Nees, 1834, *Chalcis*)

5.  scirropoda(Förster, 1859, *Chalcis*)

6.  boops(Thomson, 1876, *Chalcis*)

7.  rufofemorataRosenhauer, 1856

8.  quettaensis(Cameron, 1906, *Oncochalcis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

The origin of old English specimens was queried by [@B2644687]. Its status as a British insect was confirmed by [@B2644697].

### Chalcis

Fabricius, 1787

1.  SMIERASpinola, 1811

2.  SMICRASpinola, 1837

### Chalcis biguttata

Spinola, 1808

1.  melanurisDalman, 1818

2.  melanarisDalman, 1820

3.  macleanii(Curtis, 1833, *Smiera*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chalcis myrifex

(Sulzer, 1776)

1.  Sphex myrifexSulzer, 1776

2.  nigrifex(Sulzer, 1776, *Sphex*)

3.  dearticulata(Fourcroy, 1785, *Vespa*)

4.  petiolata(Curtis, 1833, *Smiera*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chalcis sispes

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Sphex sispesLinnaeus, 1761

2.  clavipesFabricius, 1787

3.  crassipesDesmarest, 1875

4.  microstigma(Thomson, 1876, *Smicra*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Conura

Spinola, 1837

1.  SPILOCHALCISThomson, 1876

2.  EPINAEUSKirby, 1883

3.  PROCTOCERASKirby, 1883

4.  THAUMAPUSKirby, 1883

5.  DIPLODONTIAAshmead, 1888

6.  METADONTIAAshmead, 1888

7.  CERATOSMICRAAshmead, 1904

8.  ENNEASMICRAAshmead, 1904

9.  EUSAYIAAshmead, 1904

10. EUSTYPIURAAshmead, 1904

11. HEPTASMICRAAshmead, 1904

12. HEXASMICRAAshmead, 1904

13. MISCHOSMICRAAshmead, 1904

14. OCTOSMICRAAshmead, 1904

15. PENTASMICRAAshmead, 1904

16. SAYIELLAAshmead, 1904

17. TETRASMICRAAshmead, 1904

18. TRISMICRAAshmead, 1904

19. XANTHOMELANUSAshmead, 1904

20. PLAGIOSMICRACameron, 1905

21. THAUMATOPUSSchulz, 1906

22. ARRETOCEROIDELLAGirault, 1913

23. MIXOCHALCISBlanchard, 1935

24. PSYCHIDOSMICRABlanchard, 1935

25. ETEROCHALCISBurks, 1939

26. GRISSELLIELLANarendran, 1988

### Conura xanthostigma

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Chalcis xanthostigmaDalman, 1820

2.  simlaensis(Cameron, 1902, *Spilochalcis*)

3.  indica(Mani, 1935, *Spilochalcis*)

4.  fletcheri(Mani, 1936, *Spilochalcis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Haltichellinae

Ashmead, 1904

### Haltichella

Spinola, 1811

1.  MICROCHALCISKieffer, 1905

### Haltichella rufipes

(Olivier, 1791)

1.  Chalcis rufipesOlivier, 1791

2.  armata(Panzer, 1801, *Chalcis*)

3.  bispinosa(Fabricius, 1804, *Chalcis*)

4.  bidentata(Schmitz, 1946, *Hockeria*)

5.  quadridens(Kieffer, 1905, *Microchalcis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Neochalcis

Kirby, 1883

1.  ORTHOCHALCISKieffer, 1905

2.  EUGASTROCHALCISMasi, 1929

### Neochalcis fertoni

(Kieffer, 1899)

1.  Euchalcis fertoniKieffer, 1899

2.  barbara(Benoist, 1921, *Euchalcis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2644735]​

### Proconura

Dodd, 1915

1.  NEOCHALCIDIAHusain, Rauf & Kudeshia, 1985

#### Notes

Species of *Proconura* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[*caryobori* (Hanna, 1934, *Euchalcidia*), syn. *indica* (Mani & Dubey, 1974, *Peltochalcidia*), syn. *trisulia* (Mani & Dubey, 1974, *Lasiochalcidia*), syn. *ricini* (Roy & Farooqi, 1984, *Euchalcidia*)\]

Only recorded as an accidental importation in stored products.

### Psilochalcis

Kieffer, 1905

1.  LEPTOCHALCISKieffer, 1905

2.  EUCHALCIDIAMasi, 1929

3.  INVREIAMasi, 1929

4.  CHALCIDIOPSISMasi, 1933

5.  PELTOCHALCIDIASteffan, 1948

6.  HYPERCHALCIDIASteffan, 1951

7.  PARINVREIASteffan, 1951

### Psilochalcis subarmata

(Förster, 1855)

1.  Haltichella subarmataFörster, 1855

2.  subaeneamisident.

3.  tarsalis(Förster, 1859, *Haltichella*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793]. Included in [@B2644687] as *Invreia subaenea* Masi, 1929; a further English record was published by.

Family Encyrtidae Walker, 1837
------------------------------

### Encyrtinae

Walker, 1837

### Adelencyrtus

Ashmead, 1900

### Adelencyrtus aulacaspidis

(Brèthes, 1914)

1.  Prionomitus aulacaspidisBrèthes, 1914

#### Distribution

England

### Ageniaspis

Dahlbom, 1857

### Ageniaspis atricollis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus atricollisDalman, 1820

2.  phrosime(Walker, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

3.  annellus(Thomson, 1876, *Litomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ageniaspis fuscicollis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus fuscicollisDalman, 1820

2.  cyanocephalus(Bouché‚ 1834, *Pteromalus*)

3.  cyanocephalus(Goureau, 1847, *Encyrtus*)

4.  praysincolaSilvestri, 1907

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ageniaspis testaceipes

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Encyrtus testaceipesRatzeburg, 1848

2.  nepticulae(Mayr, 1876, *Holcothorax*)

3.  vellutatus(Askew, 1983, *Holcothorax*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Aphycoides

Mercet, 1921

1.  PLESIOMICROTERYSIshii, 1928

2.  CURBITUSHoffer, 1957

### Aphycoides clavellatus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus clavellatusDalman, 1820

2.  corybas(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  liriope(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

4.  ilithyia(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

5.  mysus(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

6.  alycoeus(Walker, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

7.  cephalotes(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

8.  radialis(Thomson, 1876, *Microterys*)

9.  physokermis(Girault, 1916, *Holcencyrtus*)

10. mercetiFerrière, 1953

11. viridescens(Hoffer, 1957, *Curbitus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aphycoides cypris

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus cyprisWalker, 1838

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aphycus

Mayr, 1876

1.  APHYCOIDEUSWilliams, 1916

2.  WATERSTONIAMercet, 1917

### Aphycus apicalis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus apicalisDalman, 1820

2.  albicornisTimberlake, 1916

3.  fuliginosa(Compere & Annecke, 1961, *Waterstonia*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aphycus hederaceus

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus hederaceusWestwood, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Arrhenophagus

Aurivillius, 1888

1.  MYMARIELLARisbec, 1951

### Arrhenophagus chionaspidis

Aurivillius, 1888

1.  diaspidis(Ashmead, 1900, *Coccobius*)

2.  parlatoreae(Risbec, 1951, *Mymariella*)

3.  diaspidiatusAgarwal, 1963

4.  intermediusBlanchard, 1964

#### Distribution

England

### Aschitus

Mercet, 1921

1.  ANICETELLUSSzelényi, 1972

2.  VIGGIANIATrjapitzin, 1972

### Aschitus aeneiventris

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus aeneiventrisWalker, 1837

2.  micropterus(Mercet, 1921, *Encyrtus*)

3.  usticorne(Erdös, 1955, *Metallon*)

4.  nikolskajae(Erdös, 1955, *Microterys*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aschitus annulatus

Erdös, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Aschitus barbarus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus barbarusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Aschitus carpathicus

(Hoffer, 1958)

1.  Paraphaenodiscus carpathicusHoffer, 1958

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2993599]

### Aschitus jalysus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus jalysusWalker, 1837

2.  distinctus(Hoffer, 1953, *Paraphaenodiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aschitus madyes

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus madyesWalker, 1837

2.  mariae(Hoffer, 1953, *Paraphaenodiscus*)

3.  javorinensis(Hoffer, 1958, *Paraphaenodiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aschitus zarina

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus zarinaWalker, 1837

2.  calonotus(Mercet, 1921, *Encyrtus*)

3.  rogenhoferi(Mayr, 1876, *Encyrtus*)

4.  rhizococci(Trjapitzin, 1978, *Trichomasthus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Baeocharis

Mayr, 1876

1.  SPHAEROPISTHUSThomson, 1876

### Baeocharis pascuorum

Mayr, 1876

1.  flavoscutatus(Six, 1876, *Encyrtus*)

2.  pascuorum(Thomson, 1876, *Sphaeropisthus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Blastothrix

Mayr, 1876

### Blastothrix brittanica

Girault, 1917

1.  anomalaSugonjaev, 1960

#### Distribution

England

### Blastothrix erythrostetha

(Walker, 1847)

1.  Encyrtus erythrostethusWalker, 1847

2.  claraNikol\'skaya, 1952

#### Distribution

England

### Blastothrix longipennis

Howard, 1881

1.  confusaErdös, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Blastothrix sericea

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus sericeusDalman, 1820

2.  sericans(Dalman, 1820, *Encyrtus*)

3.  saccas(Walker, 1851, *Encyrtus*)

4.  coryliAlam, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Blastothrix truncatipennis

(Ferrière, 1955)

1.  Microterys truncatipennisFerrière, 1955

2.  tatricus(Erdös, 1955, *Microterys*)

3.  pragensisHoffer, 1963

4.  trichomasthoides(Hoffer, 1965, *Apterencyrtus*)

5.  minutus(Bakkendorf, 1965, *Microterys*)

6.  trichomasthoides(Hoffer, 1965, *Zaomma*)

7.  trjapitziniSugonjaev, 1976

#### Distribution

England

### Bothriothorax

Ratzeburg, 1844

1.  TRIMORPHOCERUSDahlbom, 1857

### Bothriothorax altensteinii

Ratzeburg, 1844

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873112]. Listed as a tentative synonym of *B. paradoxus* by [@B715793].

### Bothriothorax aralius

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus araliusWalker, 1837

2.  eupales(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Bothriothorax arceanus

(Walker,1837)

1.  Encyrtus arceanusWalker,1837

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a tentative synonym of *B. serratellus* by [@B715793].

### Bothriothorax clavicornis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus clavicornisDalman, 1820

2.  conformisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Bothriothorax intermedius

Claridge, 1964

#### Distribution

England

### Bothriothorax paradoxus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus paradoxusDalman, 1820

2.  nicippe(Walker, 1840, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Bothriothorax serratellus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus serratellusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Bothriothorax trichops

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Ceballosia

Mercet, 1921

### Ceballosia dusmeti

Mercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England

### Cerapterocerus

Westwood, 1833

1.  JURINIACosta, 1839

2.  TELEGRAPHUSRatzeburg, 1848

### Cerapterocerus mirabilis

Westwood, 1833

1.  anebus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

2.  platicera(Costa, 1839, *Jurinia*)

3.  mirabilicornis(Förster, 1841, *Encyrtus*)

4.  maculipennis(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Telegraphus*)

5.  multiradiatusThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Cerchysiella

Girault, 1914

1.  ARATUSHoward, 1897 preocc.

2.  ERICYDNELLAGirault, 1915

3.  MIRRENCYRTUSGirault, 1915

4.  ZETETICONTUSSilvestri, 1915

5.  MIMENCYRTUSGirault, 1923

6.  ARATISCUSGhesquière, 1946

7.  PROLITOMASTIXHoffer, 1954

### Cerchysiella centennalis

(Erdös, 1955)

1.  Zeteticontus centennalisErdös, 1955

#### Distribution

England

### Cerchysiella laeviscuta

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Cerchysiella laeviscuta*Microterys ?laeviscuta* Thomson, 1876

#### Notes

Listed as British by [@B715793] but this requires confirmation

### Cerchysiella planiscutellum

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Zeteticontus planiscutellumMercet, 1921

2.  laeviscuta(Erdös, 1946, *Trichomasthus*) preocc.

3.  vestonicensis(Hoffer, 1954, *Prolitomastix*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cerchysius

Westwood, 1832

### Cerchysius subplanus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus subplanusDalman, 1820

2.  urocerus(Dalman, 1820, *Encyrtus*)

3.  stigmaticalisWestwood, 1832

4.  melanopus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

5.  caudatus(Förster, 1841, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Cercobelus

Walker, 1842

### Cercobelus jugaeus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus jugaeusWalker, 1837

2.  parus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Cheiloneurus

Westwood, 1833

1.  CHRYSOPOPHAGUSAshmead, 1894

2.  BLATTICIDAAshmead, 1904

3.  SARONOTUMPerkins, 1906

4.  ECHTHROGONATOPUSPerkins, 1906

5.  CRISTATITHORAXGirault, 1911

6.  CHRYSOPOPHAGOIDESGirault, 1915

7.  EPICHEILONEURUSGirault, 1915

8.  EUSEMIONELLAGirault, 1915

9.  EUSEMIONOPSISGirault, 1918

10. PROCHEILONEURUSGirault, 1920

11. AULONOPSTimberlake, 1922

12. HYPERGONATOPUSTimberlake, 1922

13. RAPHAELANAGirault, 1926

14. BEKILYIARisbec, 1952

15. METACHEILONEURUSHoffer, 1957

### Cheiloneurus argentifer

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus argentiferWalker, 1837

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Cheiloneurus claviger

Thomson, 1876

1.  graeffeiRuschka, 1923

#### Distribution

England

### Cheiloneurus elegans

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus elegansDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Cheiloneurus glaphyra

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus glaphyraWalker, 1837

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a tentative synonym of *C. elegans* by [@B715793]

### Cheiloneurus paralia

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus paraliaWalker, 1837

2.  eriococciAlam, 1957

3.  formosus(Boheman, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

4.  mongolicusSzelény, 1971

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [2](#F2984547){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Cheiloneurus submuticus

Thomson, 1876

1.  moestus(Hoffer, 1957, *Metacheiloneurus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Choreia

Westwood, 1833

1.  CHOREASPISHoffer, 1953

### Choreia inepta

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus ineptusDalman, 1820

2.  nigroaeneaWestwood, 1833

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coelopencyrtus

Timberlake, 1919

1.  NESENCYRTUSTimberlake, 1919

2.  EPAENASOMYIAGirault, 1919

3.  GIRAULTELLAGahan & Fagan, 1923

4.  BATRACHENCYRTUSJansson, 1957

5.  LYMANERASzelényi, 1972

### Coelopencyrtus arenarius

(Erdös, 1957)

1.  Adelencyrtus arenariusErdös, 1957

2.  malysheviTrjapitzin, 1960

3.  manningeri(Szelényi, 1972, *Oobius*)

#### Distribution

England

### Coelopencyrtus callidii

(Jansson, 1957)

1.  Batrachencyrtus callidiiJansson, 1957

2.  cephalotusHedqvist, 1973

#### Distribution

England

### Copidosoma

Ratzeburg, 1844

1.  LITOMASTIXThomson, 1876

2.  BERECYNTUSHoward, 1898

3.  PARAPSILOPHRYSHoward, 1898

4.  PENTACNEMUSHoward, 1892

5.  PSEUDENCYRTELLAGirault, 1913

6.  PARACAENOCERCUSGirault, 1915

7.  ZAOMENCYRTUSGirault, 1915

8.  PARACOPIDOSOMOPSISGirault, 1916

9.  VERDUNIAMercet, 1917

10. LIMASTOTIXMercet, 1921

11. LITOMASTIELLUSMercet, 1921

12. PARALITOMASTIXMercet, 1921

13. ANGELICONANAGirault, 1922

14. NEOCOPIDOSOMAIshii, 1923

15. PARASTEROPAEUSGirault, 1923

16. MESOCOPIDOSOMYIIAGirault, 1925

17. MESENCYRTUSTimberlake, 1941

18. BERECYNTISCUSGhesquière, 1946

19. ARRENOCLAVUSDoutt, 1948

### Copidosoma agrotis

(Fonscolombe, 1832)

1.  Cynips agrotisFonscolombe, 1832

2.  auricollis(Thomson, 1876, *Litomastix*)

3.  peregrinus(Mercet, 1921, *Litomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma aithyia

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus aithyiaWalker, 1837

2.  hydramon(Walker, 1848, *Eupelmus*)

3.  kriechbaumeriMayr, 1876

4.  phalaenarum(Thomson, 1876, *Litomastix*)

5.  quercicola(Mercet, 1921, *Litomastix*)

6.  salicina(Erdös, 1956, *Litomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793]

### Copidosoma albipes

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus albipesWestwood, 1837

2.  citripesRatzeburg, 1852

3.  innocuellaeBarron, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Copidosoma anceus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus anceusWalker, 1837

2.  caniculareMercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793]

### Copidosoma ancharus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus ancharusWalker, 1837

2.  vulso(Walker, 1846, *Cerchysius*)

3.  nanellaeSilvestri, 1923

4.  globicepsErdös, 1955

5.  lembolovicumTrjapitzin, 1994

6.  tortricisWaterston, 1920

#### Distribution

England

### Copidosoma aretas

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus aretasWalker, 1838

2.  telesto(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

3.  suspectus(Bakkendorf, 1965, *Litomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma babas

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus babasWalker, 1837

2.  machaeras(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  borealeHoffer, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma boucheanum

Ratzeburg, 1844

1.  hilaris(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

2.  cultriformis(Mayr, 1876, *Encyrtus*)

3.  cultriformeHoffer, 1957

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Copidosoma cervius

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Encyrtus cerviusWalker, 1846

2.  truncatulus(Thomson, 1876, *Litomastix*)

3.  moldavica(Hoffer, 1957, *Litomastix*)

4.  tvediensis(Bakkendorf, 1965, *Litomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma chalconotum

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus chalconotusDalman, 1820

2.  mitreus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  phithra(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Copidosoma cuproviride

Springate & Noyes, 1990

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Copidosoma cyaneum

Hoffer, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873183]

### Copidosoma dius

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus diusWalker, 1837

2.  gellius(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  fundulus(Walker, 1846, *Encyrtus*)

4.  proecia(Walker, 1846, *Encyrtus*)

5.  castellanumMercet, 1921

6.  matritenseMercet, 1921

7.  igneumBakkendorf, 1965

8.  laevigatumErdös, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma fadus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus fadusWalker, 1838

2.  pragenseNovicky, 1925

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793]

### Copidosoma filicorne

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus filicornisDalman, 1820

2.  geniculatus(Dalman, 1820, *Encyrtus*)

3.  didius(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

4.  montanumMercet, 1921

5.  glandiferellaeBarron & Bisdee, 1984

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma flagellare

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus flagellarisDalman, 1820

2.  tegularis(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma floridanum

(Ashmead, 1900)

1.  Berecyntus floridanusAshmead, 1900

2.  japonicumAshmead, 1904

3.  argentinus(Brèthes, 1913, *Litomastix*)

4.  calypso(Crawford, 1914, *Holcencyrtus*)

5.  javae(Girault, 1917, *Paracopidosomopsis*)

6.  brasiliensis(Brèthes, 1920, *Prionomitus*)

7.  intermedia(Mercet, 1921, *Litomastix*)

8.  walshi(Mercet, 1922, *Litomastix*)

9.  maculata(Ishii, 1928, *Litomastix*)

10. brethesi(Blanchard, 1936, *Litomastix*)

11. daccaensis(Mani, 1941, *Litomastix*)

12. phytometrae(Risbec, 1951, *Paralitomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]​

### Copidosoma fuscisquama

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Litomastix fuscisquamaThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Copidosoma genale

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Litomastix genalisThomson, 1876

2.  peninsulareMercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland,

### Copidosoma iracundum

Erdös, 1957

1.  savsdargiTrjapitzin, 1968

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Copidosoma peticus

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Encyrtus peticusWalker, 1846

2.  flavomaculatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

3.  coleophoraeMayr, 1876

4.  triangularis(Thomson, 1876, *Litomastix*)

5.  buyssoniMayr, 1902

6.  incertumMercet, 1921

7.  brevicaudaeMercet, 1923

8.  woronieckaeNowicki, 1925

9.  jamansaienseMyartseva, 1983

10. kisilkumenseMyartseva, 1983

#### Distribution

England

### Copidosoma radnense

Erdös, 1957

1.  crassicorneHoffer, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873183]

### Copidosoma ratzeburgi

Mercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873183]

### Copidosoma serricorne

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus serricornisDalman, 1820

2.  spherus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  cidariaeMayr, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Copidosoma sosares

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus sosaresWalker, 1837

2.  molos(Walker, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

3.  hartmanniMayr, 1876

4.  latifrons(Thomson, 1876, *Litomastix*)

5.  pinicola(Mercet, 1921, *Litomastix*)

6.  alexandri(Myartseva, 1979, *Litomastix*)

7.  pastinacella(Logvinovskaya, 1983, *Litomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Copidosoma subalbicorne

(Hoffer, 1960)

1.  Paralitomastix subalbicorneHoffer, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Copidosoma terebrator

Mayr, 1876

1.  giganteumHoffer, 1957

2.  bohemicumHoffer, 1969

#### Distribution

England,

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]​

### Copidosoma thebe

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus thebeWalker, 1838

2.  camirus(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

3.  claviger(Mercet, 1921, *Litomastix*)

4.  pulchellus(Mercet, 1921, *Litomastix*)

5.  fulvipes(Erdös, 1960, *Litomastix*)

6.  tibialeHoffer, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma truncatellum

(Dalman,1820)

1.  Encyrtus truncatellusDalman,1820

2.  atheas(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  aestivalis(Mercet, 1921, *Litomastix*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Copidosoma varicorne

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Encyrtus varicornisNees, 1834

2.  annulataNikol\'skaya, 1952

3.  batorligetensis(Erdös, 1960, *Paralitomastix*)

4.  clavellatus(Erdös, 1960, *Paralitomastix*)

5.  gallaephila(Risbec, 1951, *Paralitomastix*)

6.  sylleptae(Risbec, 1951, *Paralitomastix*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793] but recorded as British by [@B2873172], latterly by [@B2873183]

### Discodes

Förster, 1856

1.  PHAENODISCUSFörster, 1856

### Discodes aeneus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus aeneusDalman, 1820

2.  melanopterus(Nees, 1834, *Encyrtus*)

3.  statius(Walker, 1850, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Discodes anthores

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Encyrtus anthoresWalker, 1848

2.  Discodes anthores?*iophon* (Walker, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Discodes encopiformis

(Walker, 1847)

1.  Encyrtus encopiformisWalker, 1847

2.  cercopiformis(Mayr, 1876, *Phaenodiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Echthroplexiella

Mercet, 1921

### Echthroplexiella obscura

(Hoffer,1954)

1.  Waterstonia obscuraHoffer,1954

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Echthroplexiella tertia

(Hoffer,1954)

1.  Waterstonia tertiaHoffer,1954

#### Distribution

England

### Echthroplexis

Förster, 1856

1.  CAENOCERCUSThomson, 1876

2.  BOTHRIENCYRTUSTimberlake, 1919

3.  EUCANTABRIAMercet, 1921

### Echthroplexis puncticollis

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Caenocercus puncticollisThomson, 1876

2.  azurea(Mercet, 1921, *Eucantabria*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ectroma

Westwood, 1833

1.  METALLONWalker, 1848

2.  PEZOBIUSFörster, 1860

3.  CONCENTROLINEABakkendorf, 1965

4.  IDIOCOCCOPHILUSTachikawa & Gordh, 1987

### Ectroma fulvescens

Westwood, 1833

1.  acacallis(Walker, 1848, *Metallon*)

2.  polychromus(Förster, 1860, *Pezobius*)

3.  desertorum(Hoffer, 1953, *Mayridia*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ectroma reinhardi

(Mayr, 1876)

1.  Ericydnus reinhardiMayr, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Encyrtus

Latreille, 1809

1.  COMYSFörster, 1856

2.  EUCOMYSFörster, 1856

3.  HOWARDIADalla Torre, 1897

4.  HOWARDIELLADalla Torre, 1898

5.  ALLORHOPOIDEUSBrèthes, 1916

6.  PRORHOPOIDEUSBrèthes, 1921

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of *Encyrtus*:

\[*antistius* Walker, 1851\] - England

\[*chaerilus* Walker, 1837, syn. *choerilus* misspelling\] - Wales

\[*meon* Walker, 1838\] - England

\[*metharma* Walker, 1846\] - England

\[*philiscus* Walker, 1851\]

\[*proculus* Walker, 1846\] - England

\[*pyttalus* Walker, 1844\] (included as a tentative synonym of *Choreia inepta* by Bouček & Graham (1978))

\[*teuteus* Walker, 1837\] - England

\[*tylissos* Walker, 1848\] - England\]

### Encyrtus albitarsis

Zetterstedt, 1838

1.  niveitarsisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Encyrtus infelix

(Embleton, 1902)

1.  Comys infelixEmbleton, 1902

2.  hortensis(Girault, 1915, *Eucomys*)

3.  proserpinensis(Girault, 1915, *Eucomys*)

4.  tananarivensis(Risbec, 1952, *Eucomys*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Encyrtus infidus

(Rossi, 1790)

1.  Chrysis infidusRossi, 1790

2.  scutellatus(Swederus, 1795, *Pteromalus*)

3.  obscurusDalman, 1820

4.  scutellarisDalman, 1820

5.  scutellarisFonscolombe, 1832 preocc.

6.  incerta(Nikol\'skaya, 1952, *Eucomys*)

7.  hokkaidonisTachikawa, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Encyrtus swederi

Dalman, 1820

1.  vitisCurtis, 1832

#### Distribution

England

### Encyrtus antistius

Walker, 1851

#### Distribution

England

### Encyrtus chaerilus

Walker, 1837

#### Distribution

Wales

### Encyrtus meon

Walker, 1838

#### Distribution

England

### Epitetracnemus

Girault, 1915

1.  ANABROLEPISTimberlake, 1920

### Epitetracnemus intersectus

(Fonscolombe, 1832)

1.  Encyrtus intersectusFonscolombe, 1832

2.  zetterstedtii(Westwood, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  dendripennis(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

4.  pictipennis(Six, 1867, *Eupelmus*)

5.  extranea(Timberlake, 1920, *Anabrolepis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eusemion

Dahlbom, 1857

### Eusemion cornigerum

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus cornigerWalker, 1838

2.  tsukumienseTachikawa, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ginsiana

Erdös & Novicky, 1955

1.  TATRANUSHoffer, 1963

2.  POGLOTHYREASzelényi, 1972

### Ginsiana carpetana

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Microterys carpetanusMercet, 1921

2.  matranum(Erdös, 1957, *Copidosoma*)

3.  brevicauda(Hoffer, 1963, *Ooencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ginsiana praepannonica

(Erdös, 1957)

1.  Copidosoma praepannonicumErdös, 1957

2.  terebrator(Hoffer, 1963, *Ooencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Habrolepis

Förster, 1856

1.  GYMNONEURARisbec, 1951

### Habrolepis dalmanni

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus dalmanniWestwood, 1837

2.  nubilipennis(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

3.  pulchrisBotoc, 1962

#### Distribution

England

### Helegonatopus

Perkins, 1906

1.  CHALCERINYSPerkins, 1906

2.  SCHEDIOIDESMercet, 1919

3.  EUCHALCERINYSTimberlake, 1922

4.  HAZMBURKIAHoffer, 1954

5.  MASENCYRTUSHoffer, 1960

6.  PALUDENCYRTUSHoffer, 1965

### Helegonatopus citripes

(Erdös, 1957)

1.  Ginsiana citripesErdös, 1957

2.  concupiens(Hoffer, 1960, *Masencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Helegonatopus dimorphus

(Hoffer, 1954)

1.  Hazmburkia dimorphaHoffer, 1954

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Heterococcidoxenus

Ishii, 1940

1.  MICROSPHENUSKerrich, 1963

### Heterococcidoxenus schlechtendali

(Mayr, 1876)

1.  Bothriothorax schlechtendaliMayr, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Homalotyloidea

Mercet, 1921

1.  APHYCASPISHoffer, 1954

### Homalotyloidea dahlbomii

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus dahlbomiiWestwood, 1837

2.  latiscapus(Masi, 1919, *Homalotylus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Homalotyloidea erginus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus erginusWalker, 1837

2.  hispanicus(Mercet, 1921, *Homalotylus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Homalotyloidea nowickyi

Hoffer, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Homalotylus

Mayr, 1876

1.  NOBRIMUSThomson, 1876

2.  MENDOZANIELLABrèthes, 1913

3.  HEMAENASIOIDEAGirault, 1916

4.  ANISOTYLUSTimberlake, 1919

5.  LEPIDAPHYCUSBlanchard, 1936

6.  NEOAENASIOIDEAAgarwal, 1966

### Homalotylus flaminius

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus flaminiusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Homalotylus hemipterinus

(De Stefani, 1898)

1.  Phaenodiscus hemipterinusDe Stefani, 1898

2.  microgasterGirault, 1917

3.  orciGirault, 1917

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Noyes, added here

### Isodromus

Howard, 1887

1.  PARATANEOSTIGMAGirault, 1915

### Isodromus flaviceps

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus flavicepsDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873207]

### Isodromus vinulus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus vinulusDalman, 1820

2.  intermedius(Boheman, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England,

### Ixodiphagus

Howard, 1907

1.  HUNTERELLUSHoward, 1908

2.  AUSTRALZAOMMAGirault, 1925

### Ixodiphagus hookeri

(Howard, 1908)

1.  Hunterellus hookeriHoward, 1908

2.  caniphila(Risbec, 1951, *Habrolepis*)

3.  caucurteiBuysson, 1912

#### Distribution

England

### Lakshaphagus

Mahdihassan, 1931

1.  CHEILONICETUSShafee, Alam & Agarwal, 1975

### Lakshaphagus laevis

(Erdös, 1957)

1.  Mayrencyrtus laevisErdös, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Lamennaisia

Girault, 1922

1.  MERCETENCYRTUSTrjapitzin, 1963

2.  SABIRELLAAgarwal, Agarwal & Khan, 1980

3.  NEGENIASPIDIUSTrjapitzin, 1982

### Lamennaisia ambigua

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Encyrtus ambiguusNees, 1834

2.  nasidius(Walker, 1846, *Encyrtus*)

3.  acratos(Walker, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

4.  dubius(Howard, 1889, *Encyrtus*)

5.  dubiosus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Encyrtus*)

6.  tarsalis(Girault, 1916, *Habrolepoidea*)

7.  indica(Agarwal, Agarwal & Khan, 1980, *Sabirella*)

8.  longiscapus(Fatima & Shafee, 1994, *Adelencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lamennaisia nobilis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Encyrtus nobilisNees, 1834

2.  pretiosus(Mercet, 1921, *Coccidencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Leiocyrtus

Erdös & Novicky, 1955

### Leiocyrtus clavatus

Erdös & Novicky, 1955

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Mahencyrtus

Masi, 1917

1.  TYNDARICHOIDESMercet, 1921

2.  PROTYNDARICHUSMercet, 1923

### Mahencyrtus comara

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus comaraWalker, 1837

2.  metallicus(Mercet, 1921, *Tyndarichoides*)

3.  balatonicus(Erdös, 1957, *Protyndarichus*)

4.  britannicus(Alam, 1957, *Protyndarichus*)

5.  graminum(Erdös, 1957, *Protyndarichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Mayrencyrtus

Hincks, 1944

1.  LIOTHORAXMayr, 1876 preocc.

### Mayrencyrtus imandes

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus imandesWalker, 1837

2.  maja(Hoffer, 1957, *Lyka*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mayridia

Mercet, 1921

1.  SUPERPRIONOMITUSMercet, 1921

2.  INDOENCYRTUSHayat & Verma, 1978

### Mayridia alcmon

(Walker,1848)

1.  Encyrtus alcmonWalker,1848

2.  subfuscipennisErdös, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Mayridia myrlea

(Walker,1838)

1.  Encyrtus myrleaWalker,1838

2.  bifasciatellus(Mayr, 1876, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mayridia procera

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Superprionomitus procerusMercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Metaphycus

Mercet, 1917

1.  AENASIOIDEAGirault, 1911 suppressed

2.  TYNDARICHOIDESGirault, 1920

3.  EUAPHYCUSMercet, 1921

4.  MERCETIELLADozier, 1926

5.  OAPHYCUSGirault, 1932

6.  ERYTHRAPHYCUSCompere, 1947

7.  MELANAPHYCUSCompere, 1947

8.  ANAPHYCUSSugonjaev, 1960

9.  MESAPHYCUSSugonjaev, 1960

10. NOTOENCYRTUSDe Santis, 1964

11. XENAPHYCUSTrjapitzin, 1978

12. AENIGMAPHYCUSSharkov & Voynovich, 1988

### Metaphycus alami

Tachikawa, 1968

1.  eriococciAlam, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Metaphycus annasor

Guerrieri & Noyes, 2000

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus artinix

Guerrieri & Noyes, 2000

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus asterolecanii

(Mercet, 1923)

1.  Aphycus asterolecaniiMercet, 1923

2.  variolosus(Alam, 1957, *Euaphycus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Metaphycus ater

(Mercet, 1925)

1.  Euaphycus aterMercet, 1925

2.  nigritus(Mercet, 1921, *Aphycus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Metaphycus bulgariensis

Sugonjaev, 1976

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus chermis

(Fonscolombe, 1832)

1.  Cinips chermisFonscolombe, 1832

2.  mayri(Timberlake, 1916, *Aphycus*)

3.  fulvifrons(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Metaphycus ecares

Guerrieri & Noyes, 2000

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus flavovarius

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Paraphycus flavovariusMercet, 1921

2.  vigil(Erdös, 1957, *Paraphycus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Metaphycus hanstediensis

Bakkendorf, 1965

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus helvolus

(Compere, 1926)

1.  Aphycus helvolusCompere, 1926

#### Notes

Introduced into greenhouses for biological control

### Metaphycus insidiosus

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Aphycus insidiosusMercet, 1921

2.  taxiAlam, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Metaphycus melanostomatus

(Timberlake, 1916)

1.  Aphycus melanostomatusTimberlake, 1916

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Metaphycus nadius

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus nadiusWalker, 1838

2.  syllaeus(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

3.  pinicola(Mercet, 1917, *Aphycus*)

4.  intermedius(Mercet, 1925, *Euaphycus*)

5.  callunae(Alam, 1957, *Euaphycus*)

6.  duplus(Chumakova, 1961, *Euaphycus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Metaphycus pappus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus pappusWalker, 1838

2.  notatusHoffer, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Metaphycus petitus

(Walker, 1851)

1.  Encyrtus petitusWalker, 1851

2.  erythraeusHoffer, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Metaphycus piceus

Hoffer, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus punctipes

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus punctipesDalman, 1820

2.  phaeus(Erdös, 1955, *Aphycus*)

3.  salicisErdös, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus stagnarum

Hoffer, 1954

1.  melanusSugonjaev, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873234]

### Metaphycus zebratus

(Mercet, 1917)

1.  Aphycus zebratusMercet, 1917

2.  parvus(Mercet, 1921, *Aphycus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Microterys

Thomson, 1876

1.  SCEPTROPHORUSFörster, 1856

2.  APENTELICUSFullaway, 1913

3.  PARAPHAENODISCOIDESMercet, 1921

4.  BIROUSErdös & Novicky, 1955

#### Notes

Species of *Microterys* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[*hortulanus* Erdös, 1956\]

Recorded as new to Britain by [@B2873245] on the basis of a Welsh specimen but this was probably a misidentification.

### Microterys anomalus

(Erdös & Novicky, 1955)

1.  Birous anomalusErdös & Novicky, 1955

### Microterys apicipennis

Bakkendorf, 1965

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Microterys bellae

Trjapitsin, 1968

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Noyes, added here

### Microterys chalcostomus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus chalcostomusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Microterys ferrugineus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Encyrtus ferrugineusNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Microterys interpunctus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus interpunctusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Microterys lunatus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus lunatusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Microterys masii

Silvestri, 1919

#### Distribution

England

### Microterys nietneri

(Motschulsky, 1859)

1.  Encyrtus nietneriMotschulsky, 1859

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Noyes, added here - only found in greenhouses

### Microterys polylaus

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Encyrtus polylausWalker, 1846

#### Distribution

England

### Microterys seyon

Guerrieri, 1996

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873318]

### Microterys subcupratus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus subcupratusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793]as only recorded from Ireland ([@B2873344]), not Britain

### Microterys sylvius

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus sylviusDalman, 1820

2.  zephyrinus(Dalman, 1820, *Encyrtus*)

3.  titianiGirault, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Microterys tessellatus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus tessellatusDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ooencyrtus

Ashmead, 1900

1.  ECHTHRODRYINUSPerkins, 1906

2.  ECTOPIOGNATHAPerkins, 1906

3.  SCHEDIUSHoward, 1910

4.  TETRACNEMELLAGirault, 1915

5.  XESMATIATimberlake, 1920

6.  PSEUDOLITOMASTIXRisbec, 1954

7.  OOENCYRTELLUSHoffer, 1963

### Ooencyrtus brunneipes

Noyes, 1978

#### Distribution

England

### Parablastothrix

Mercet, 1917

1.  CALOMETOPIAMercet, 1921

### Parablastothrix vespertina

Mercet, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Parablatticida

Girault, 1915

1.  HOLANUSIAGirault, 1915

2.  GENIASPIDIUSMasi, 1917

3.  SYMPHYCUSMasi, 1917

4.  AMAURILYMAGraham, 1958

5.  DESOBIUSNoyes, 1980

### Parablatticida brevicornis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus brevicornisDalman, 1820

2.  gabestus(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Parechthrodryinus

Girault, 1916

### Parechthrodryinus paralourgos

Springate & Noyes, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Prionomastix

Mayr, 1876

1.  APRIONOMASTIXGirault, 1913

2.  CHESTOMORPHAAshmead, 1900

3.  LIOCARUSThomson, 1876

### Prionomastix morio

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus morioDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Prionomitus

Mayr, 1876

### Prionomitus mitratus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus mitratusDalman, 1820

2.  chlorinus(Dalman, 1820, *Encyrtus*)

3.  coniferae(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Prionomitus tiliaris

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus tiliarisDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Prochiloneurus

Silvestri, 1915

1.  ACHRYSOPOPHAGUSGirault, 1915

2.  PARACHRYSOPOPHAGUSAgarwal, 1965

3.  NEOPROCHILONEURUSViggiani, 1966

4.  PROCHILONEUROIDESHayat, Alam & Agarwal, 1975

### Prochiloneurus bolivari

Mercet, 1919

1.  stylatus(Ruschka, 1923, *Chiloneurus*)

2.  fukudai(Tachikawa, 1971, *Neoprochiloneurus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Protyndarichoides

Noyes, 1980

### Protyndarichoides aligarhensis

(Fatma & Shafee, 1985)

1.  Parasyrpophagus aligarhenseFatma & Shafee, 1985

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Pseudencyrtus

Ashmead, 1900

### Pseudencyrtus idmon

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Encyrtus idmonWalker, 1848

2.  idya(Walker, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

3.  claviger(Thomson, 1876, *Microterys*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Pseudencyrtus misellus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus misellusDalman, 1820

2.  tennes(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  dubiusErdös, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudencyrtus salicisstrobili

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Cynips salicisstrobiliLinnaeus, 1758

2.  sitalces(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudococcobius

Timberlake, 1916

1.  AUSTRALRHOPOIDEUSGirault, 1926

2.  PEZAPHYCUSNovicky, 1926

### Pseudococcobius obenbergeri

(Novicky, 1926)

1.  Pezaphycus obenbergeriNovicky, 1926

2.  pannonicus(Erdös, 1946, *Aphycus*)

3.  antennalis(Alam, 1957, *Aphycus*)

4.  brachypterus(Alam, 1957, *Aphycus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tachinaephagus

Ashmead, 1904

1.  PHAENODISCOIDESGirault, 1915

2.  TACHINACPHAGUSGirault, 1917

3.  AUSTRALENCYRTUSJohnston & Tiegs, 1921

4.  AUSTRALOMALOTYLUSRisbec, 1956

### Tachinaephagus zealandicus

Ashmead, 1904

1.  australiensisGirault, 1917

2.  giraulti(Johnston & Tiegs, 1921, *Australencyrtus*)

3.  fulvoventralis(Dodd, 1921, *Stenoterys*)

4.  rageaui(Risbec, 1956, *Australomalotylus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Noyes, added here. Originally recorded as new to Wales by [@B2873245] but this was based on G. Japoshvili confusing 'New South Wales' with 'Wales' on label data. Strangely, this species has subsequently been found by J. Noyes in England.

### Pseudorhopus

Timberlake, 1926

1.  AMERICENCYRTUSSugonjaev, 1989

### Pseudorhopus testaceus

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Encyrtus testaceusRatzeburg, 1848

2.  britannicusAlam, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Psyllaephagus

Ashmead, 1900

1.  MIROCERUSAshmead, 1904

2.  CALOCERINELOIDESGirault, 1913

3.  EPANAGYRUSGirault, 1915

4.  NEANAGYRUSGirault, 1915

5.  ANAGYROPSISGirault, 1917

6.  METAPRIONOMITUSMercet, 1921

7.  SHAKESPEARIAGirault, 1928

8.  PSYLLENCYRTUSTachikawa, 1955

9.  CALLUNIPHILUSErdös, 1961

10. ANISODROMUSRiek, 1962

11. OOENCYRTOIDESHoffer, 1963

12. PROPSYLLAEPHAGUSBlanchard, 1964

13. MERCETIABakkendorf, 1965

14. KASZABICYRTUSSzelényi, 1971

### Psyllaephagus lusitanicus

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Copidosoma lusitanicumMercet, 1921

2.  cocciAlam, 1957

3.  vendicus(Erdös, 1961, *Calluniphilus*)

4.  albopilosus(Hoffer, 1963, *Ooencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Psyllaephagus pilosus

Noyes, 1988

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Introduced for biological control

### Sectiliclava

Hoffer, 1957

1.  PARAPSYLLAEPHAGUSRobinson, 1961

### Sectiliclava cleone

(Walker, 1844)

1.  Encyrtus cleoneWalker, 1844

2.  ungularis(Thomson, 1876, *Litomastix*)

3.  adulticollis(Robinson, 1961, *Parapsyllaephagus*)

4.  paliuriHoffer, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Stemmatosteres

Timberlake, 1918

### Stemmatosteres bohemicus

Hoffer, 1954

### Subprionomitus

Mercet, 1921

1.  KAKAOBURRAGirault, 1922

### Subprionomitus festucae

(Mayr, 1876)

1.  Encyrtus festucaeMayr, 1876

2.  cantabricusMercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England

### Syrphophagus

Ashmead, 1900

1.  APHIDENCYRTUSAshmead, 1900

2.  ECHTHROBACCHAPerkins, 1906

3.  NESYRPHOPHAGUSGirault, 1915

4.  NESYRPOPHAGUSGirault, 1915

5.  HEXANUSIAGirault, 1922

6.  SYRPHIDENCYRTUSBlanchard, 1940

### Syrphophagus aeruginosus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus aeruginosusDalman, 1820

2.  dercilus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  thinaeus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

4.  aenescens(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

5.  meges(Walker, 1846, *Encyrtus*)

6.  syrphi(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Encyrtus*)

7.  congruus(Walker, 1872, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Syrphophagus aphidivorus

(Mayr, 1876)

1.  Encyrtus aphidivorusMayr, 1876

2.  schizoneurae(Ashmead, 1885, *Eupelmus*)

3.  aphidiphagus(Ashmead, 1887, *Encyrtus*)

4.  megourae(Ashmead, 1887, *Encyrtus*)

5.  websteri(Howard, 1890, Encyrtus)

6.  submetallicus(Mercet, 1921, *Microterys*)

7.  silvestrinusGhesquière, 1956

8.  mercetiErdös, 1957

9.  psyllae(Kaul & Agarwal, 1986, *Aphidencyrtus*)

10. kerrichi(Fatima & Shafee, 1994, *Adelencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Syrphophagus ariantes

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus ariantesWalker, 1837

2.  elbasus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  scythis(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Syrphophagus fuscipes

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus fuscipesDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Syrphophagus herbidus

(Dalman,1820)

1.  Encyrtus herbidusDalman,1820

2.  batillus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  tegularisHoffer, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Syrphophagus hyalipennis

(Mayr, 1876)

1.  Encyrtus hyalipennisMayr, 1876

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873344]. Listed by [@B715793] as a junior synonym of *taeniatus*.

### Syrphophagus mamitus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus mamitusWalker, 1837

2.  erylus(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

3.  cantabricus(Mercet, 1921, *Microterys*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Syrphophagus pertiades

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus pertiadesWalker, 1837

2.  magnusHoffer, 1965

#### Distribution

England

### Syrphophagus philotis

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Encyrtus philotisWalker, 1848

#### Distribution

England

### Syrphophagus qadrii

(Alam, 1961)

1.  Aphidencyrtus qadriiAlam, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Syrphophagus quercicola

(Hoffer, 1970)

1.  Aphidencyrtus quercicolaHoffer, 1970

#### Distribution

England

### Syrphophagus sosius

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus sosiusWalker, 1837

#### Distribution

England

### Syrphophagus taeniatus

(Förster, 1861)

1.  Encyrtus taeniatusFörster, 1861

#### Distribution

England

### Thomsonisca

Ghesquière, 1946

1.  THOMSONIELLAMercet, 1921 preocc.

2.  HETERENCYRTUSHoffer, 1953

3.  ATHESMUSErdös & Novicky, 1955

4.  EUUSSURIAChumakova, 1957

5.  KOSZTARABIAErdös, 1957

6.  PAKENCYRTUSAhmad, 1970

### Thomsonisca amathus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus amathusWalker, 1838

2.  typica(Mercet, 1921, *Thomsoniella*)

3.  sumavicus(Hoffer, 1953, *Heterencyrtus*)

4.  luctuosus(Erdös & Novicky, 1955, *Athesmus*)

5.  chionaspidis(Erdös, 1957, *Kosztarabia*)

6.  britannicaAlam, 1957

7.  chionaspidisHedqvist, 1958

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Trechnites

Thomson, 1876

1.  PSYLLEDONTUSCrawford, 1910

2.  METALLONELLAGirault, 1915

### Trechnites alni

Erdös, 1957

1.  crassusErdös, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Trechnites fuscitarsis

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Metallon fuscitarsisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Trechnites psyllae

(Ruschka, 1923)

1.  Metallon psyllaeRuschka, 1923

#### Distribution

England,

### Trichomasthus

Thomson, 1876

1.  COCCIDOXENUSCrawford, 1913

### Trichomasthus albimanus

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Bonde-Jensen, added here

### Trichomasthus cyaneus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus cyaneusDalman, 1820

2.  cyanellus(Dalman, 1820, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Trichomasthus cyanifrons

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus cyanifronsDalman, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomasthus danzigae

Trjapitzin, 1978

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873354]

### Trichomasthus frontalis

Alam, 1957

1.  solitocornis(Kaul & Agarwal, 1986, *Ginsiana*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomasthus gabinius

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus gabiniusWalker, 1837

2.  gabinusmisspelling

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Trichomasthus genutius

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Encyrtus genutiusWalker, 1846

#### Distribution

England,

### Trichomasthus marsus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus marsusWalker, 1837

2.  Trichomasthus marsus? *mattinus* (Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Tyndarichus

Howard, 1910

### Tyndarichus melanacis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus melanacisDalman, 1820

2.  jancirus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  ignotusMercet, 1947

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tyndarichus scaurus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus scaurusWalker, 1837

2.  genetyllis(Walker, 1848, *Encyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Zaomma

Ashmead, 1900

1.  APTERENCYRTUSAshmead, 1905

2.  METALLONOIDEAGirault, 1915

3.  CHILONEURINUSMercet, 1921

4.  RICHARDSIUSAlam, 1957

5.  METAPTERENCYRTUSTachikawa, 1963

### Zaomma lambinus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus lambinusWalker, 1838

2.  microphagus(Mayr, 1876, *Chiloneurus*)

3.  euryclea(Walker, 1844, *Encyrtus*)

4.  diaspidinarum(Howard, 1894, *Chiloneurus*)

5.  pulchricornis(Ashmead, 1905, *Apterencyrtus*)

6.  aspidioti(Girault, 1915, *Aphidencyrtus*)

7.  brittanica(Girault, 1915, *Metallonoidea*)

8.  mayri(Ruschka, 1915, *Habrolepis*)

9.  thomsoniscae(Alam, 1957, *Apterencyrtus*)

10. zonatus(Alam, 1957, *Apterencyrtus*)

11. adeli(Traboulsi, 1968, *Apterencyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tetracneminae

Howard, 1892

### Aglyptus

Förster, 1856

### Aglyptus rufus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Eupelmus rufusDalman, 1820

2.  rufescens(Nees, 1834, *Eupelmus*)

3.  lindus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

4.  rufus(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Anagyrus

Howard, 1896

1.  HETERARTHRELLUSHoward 1898

2.  EPIDINOCARSISGirault, 1913

3.  PARANUSIABrèthes, 1913

4.  PHILOPONECTROMABrèthes, 1913

5.  DOLIPHOCERASMercet, 1921

6.  GYRANUSAMercet, 1921

7.  GYRANUSIABrèthes, 1921

8.  PROTANAGYRUSBlanchard, 1940

9.  APOANAGYRUSCompere, 1947

10. ANATHRIXBurks, 1952

11. RHOPOMORPHUSGhesquière, 1958

12. NESOANAGYRUSBeardsley, 1969

13. XIPHOMASTIXDe Santis, 1972

14. CREMESINANoyes & Hayat, 1984

15. TONGYUSNoyes & Hayat, 1984

### Anagyrus aligarhensis

Agarwal & Alam, 1959

1.  diversicornisMercet, 1921 preocc.

2.  Anagyrus aligarhensis? *opacum* (Mercet, 1921, *Philoponectroma*)

3.  punctulatusAgarwal & Alam, 1959

4.  punctulatusAgarwal, 1965 preocc.

5.  micansNoyes, 2000

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Anagyrus belibus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus belibusWalker, 1837

2.  scyles(Walker, 1837, *Encyrtus*)

3.  arene(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

4.  barca(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

5.  dores(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

6.  elpis(Walker, 1838, *Encyrtus*)

7.  mamertus(Walker, 1846, *Encyrtus*)

8.  integralis(Mercet, 1919, *Pholidoceras*)

9.  pseudococci(Alam, 1957, *Doliphoceras*) preocc.

10. varleyellus(Ghesquière, 1958, *Rhopomorphus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Anagyrus bohemanni

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus bohemanniWestwood, 1837

2.  quercicolaMercet, 1921

3.  singularisHoffer, 1953

4.  mayri(Ruschka, 1923, *Blastothrix*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Anagyrus bouceki

Hoffer, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]​

### Anagyrus novickyi

Hoffer, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Wales,

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]​

### Anagyrus pseudococci

(Girault, 1915)

1.  Epidinocarsis pseudococciGirault, 1915

#### Notes

Introduced into greenhouses for biological control

### Anagyrus schoenherri

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus schoenherriWestwood, 1837

2.  alboclavatusIshii, 1928

3.  flavusIshii, 1928

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Anagyrus securicornis

Domenichini, 1953

1.  bohemicusHoffer, 1953

2.  sabulicola(Hoffer, 1953, *Gyranusa*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]​

### Anomalicornia

Mercet, 1921

### Anomalicornia tenuicornis

Mercet, 1921

1.  ruschkaiMercet, 1922

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Anusia

Förster, 1856

### Anusia nasicornis

Förster, 1860

1.  austriacaFörster, 1860

2.  laevis(Mercet, 1921, *Doliphoceras*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Charitopus

Förster, 1856

1.  LEPTORHOPALAMotschulsky, 1863

2.  EUPELMOMORPHAGirault, 1915

3.  DIVERSICORNIAMercet, 1916

### Charitopus fulviventris

Förster, 1860

1.  pinicola(Mercet, 1916, *Diversicornia*)

### Coccidoxenoides

Girault, 1915

1.  PAURIDIATimberlake, 1919

### Coccidoxenoides perminutus

Girault, 1915

1.  peregrina(Timberlake, 1919, *Pauridia*)

2.  babindae(Girault, 1922, *Fulgoridicida*)

3.  ivorensis(Risbec, 1955, *Protyndarichus*)

#### Notes

Introduced into greenhouses for biological control

### Dinocarsis

Förster, 1856

1.  EUSCAPUSDahlbom, 1857

### Dinocarsis hemiptera

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus hemipterusDalman, 1820

2.  submontanaHoffer, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Dusmetia

Mercet, 1921

1.  BACALUSANoyes & Hayat, 1984

#### Notes

Species of *Dusmetia* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[*ceballosi* Mercet, 1921\]

Recorded as British by [@B3005707] without comment; no British or Irish specimens have come to light and this record was almost certainly an error.

### Dusmetia pulex

(Ruschka, 1923)

1.  Blastothrix pulexRuschka, 1923

#### Distribution

England

### Ericydnus

Haliday, 1832

1.  GRANDORIELLADomenichini, 1952

### Ericydnus apterogenes

Mayr, 1876

1.  latiusculusThomson, 1876

#### Notes

Added by [@B2993666]

### Ericydnus baleus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus baleusWalker, 1838

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ericydnus sipylus

(Walker, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus sipylusWalker, 1837

2.  aemnestus(Walker, 1850, *Encyrtus*)

3.  bicolorNikol\'skaya, 1952

4.  basalis(Förster, 1861, *Encyrtus*)

5.  atriceps(Walker, 1872, *Metallon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ericydnus strigosus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Encyrtus strigosusNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ericydnus ventralis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Encyrtus ventralisDalman, 1820

2.  paludatusHaliday, 1837

3.  dichrousMercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Gyranusoidea

Compere, 1947

1.  LEPTANUSIADe Santis, 1964

2.  NEURANAGYRUSBouček, 1977

3.  THERENCYRTUSTrjapitzin, 1977

### Gyranusoidea aphycoides

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Heterarthrellus aphycoidesMercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England

### Leptomastidea

Mercet, 1916

1.  TANAOMASTIXTimberlake, 1918

### Leptomastidea abnormis

(Girault, 1915)

1.  Paraleptomastix abnormisGirault, 1915

2.  aurantiacaMercet, 1916

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Introduced into greenhouses for biological control

### Leptomastidea bifasciata

(Mayr, 1876)

1.  Blastothrix bifasciataMayr, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Leptomastix

Förster, 1856

1.  STERRHOCOMAFörster, 1856

2.  STENOTERYSThomson, 1876

### Leptomastix dactylopii

Howard, 1885

1.  superbaSilvestri, 1915

2.  longipennisMercet, 1927

3.  bifasciataCompere, 1938

4.  tambourissaeRisbec, 1952

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Introduced into greenhouses for biological control

### Leptomastix epona

(Walker, 1844)

1.  Encyrtus eponaWalker, 1844

2.  orbitalis(Thomson, 1876, *Stenoterys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mira

Schellenberg, 1803

1.  DICELLOCERASMenzel, 1855

2.  EURYSCAPUSFörster, 1856

3.  LONCHOCERUSDahlbom, 1857

4.  EUZKADIAMercet, 1921

### Mira mucora

Schellenberg, 1803

1.  macroceraSchellenberg, 1803

2.  platycerus(Dalman, 1820, *Encyrtus*)

3.  vibrans(Menzel, 1855, *Dicelloceras*)

#### Distribution

England

### Rhopus

Förster, 1856

1.  XANTHOENCYRTUSAshmead, 1902

2.  MIRASTYMACHUSGirault, 1915

3.  SCELIOENCYRTUSGirault, 1915

4.  PHOLIDOCERASMercet, 1918

5.  PHOLIDOCERODESFerrière, 1955

6.  PLATYRHOPUSErdös, 1955

7.  HAMUSENCYRTUSSubba Rao & Hayat, 1979

8.  NEOXANTHOENCYRTUSAvasthi & Shafee, 1980

### Rhopus acaetes

(Walker, 1844)

1.  Aphelinus acaetesWalker, 1844

2.  jarli(Kryger, 1943, *Pholidoceras*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Rhopus caris

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus carisWalker, 1838

#### Distribution

England

### Rhopus piso

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Encyrtus pisoWalker, 1838

2.  donostiarrense(Mercet, 1921, *Doliphoceras*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Rhopus semiapterus

(Mercet, 1921)

1.  Pholidoceras semiapteraMercet, 1921

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Recorded as British by [@B2873448] and subsequently other authors; omitted by [@B715793]

### Rhopus sulphureus

(Westwood, 1837)

1.  Encyrtus sulphureusWestwood, 1837

2.  europaeus(Girault, 1915, *Mirastymachus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetracnemoidea

Howard, 1898

1.  TETRACNEMOPSISAshmead, 1900

2.  ARHOPOIDEUSGirault, 1915

3.  ECTROMELLAGirault, 1915

4.  ANARHOPUSTimberlake, 1929

5.  HUNGARIELLAErdös, 1946

6.  ANTIPODENCYRTUSKerrich, 1964

7.  ZEALANDENCYRTUSTachikawa & Valentine, 1971

### Tetracnemoidea brevicornis

(Girault, 1915)

1.  Arhopoideus brevicornisGirault, 1915

2.  pretiosa(Timberlake, 1929, *Tetracnemus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873245]. Probably introduced from Australia via The Netherlands and may not be established

### Tetracnemus

Westwood, 1837

1.  CALOCERINUSHoward, 1892

2.  TETRACLADIAHoward, 1892

3.  HENICOPYGUSAshmead, 1900

4.  TETRALOPHIDEAAshmead, 1900

5.  TETRALOPHIELLUSAshmead, 1900

6.  PARACALOCERINUSGirault, 1915

7.  NEBAOCHARISGirault, 1916

8.  MASIAMercet, 1919

9.  ANUSIELLAMercet, 1923

10. PLACOCERASErdös, 1946

11. COMPERENCYRTUSDe Santis, 1964

### Tetracnemus diversicornis

Westwood, 1837

1.  pulchripennis(Mercet, 1923 *Masia*)

#### Distribution

England

Family Eucharitidae Walker, 1846
--------------------------------

### Eucharitinae

Walker, 1846

### Eucharis

Latreille, 1804

1.  PSILOGASTERBlanchard, 1840

2.  PSILOGASTRELLUSGhesquière, 1946

3.  EUCHARISCABouček, 1956

### Eucharis adscendens

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Cynips adscendensFabricius, 1787

2.  kollariFörster, 1859

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Not found in Britain since 1907 ([@B2644687]) and probably extinct in this country.

Family Eulophidae Westwood, 1829
--------------------------------

### Eulophidae

Westwood, 1829

#### Notes

[@B2873461] gives some distribution data for a number of species.

### Entedoninae

Förster, 1856

### Achrysocharoides

Girault, 1913

1.  ENAYSMADelucchi, 1954

### Achrysocharoides acerianus

(Askew, 1974)

1.  Enaysma acerianaAskew, 1974

### Achrysocharoides atys

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon atysWalker, 1839

2.  aenea(Delucchi, 1956, *Enaysma*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Achrysocharoides buekkensis

(Erdös, 1958)

1.  Chrysocharis buekkensisErdös, 1958

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B3166207] note British specimens that may be *A. buekkensis* - record needs confirmation.

### Achrysocharoides butus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon butusWalker, 1839

2.  septentrionalis(Delucchi, 1957, *Enaysma*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Achrysocharoides carpini

Bryan, 1980

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169621]

### Achrysocharoides cilla

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon cillaWalker, 1839

2.  leucobates(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Elachestus*)

3.  chrysostomus(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Achrysocharoides insignitellae

(Erdös, 1966)

1.  Chrysocharis insignitellaeErdös, 1966

#### Notes

Added in

### Achrysocharoides latreillii

(Curtis, 1826)

1.  Eulophus latreilliiCurtis, 1826

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Achrysocharoides niveipes

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Derostenus niveipesThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Achrysocharoides platanoidae

Hansson & Shevtsova, 2010

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2878541]

### Achrysocharoides splendens

(Delucchi, 1954)

1.  Enaysma splendensDelucchi, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Achrysocharoides suprafolius

(Askew, 1974)

1.  Enaysma suprafoliaAskew, 1974

### Achrysocharoides zwoelferi

(Delucchi, 1954)

1.  Enaysma zwoelferiDelucchi, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Asecodes

Förster, 1856

1.  GANAHLIADalla Torre, 1897

2.  TELEOPTERUSSilvestri, 1914

3.  METASECODESErdös, 1955

4.  DESMATOCHARISGraham, 1959

### Asecodes congruens

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus congruensNees, 1834

2.  coronis(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  eudora(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  lycomedes(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  orelia(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  procles(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

7.  thione(Walker, 1839, *Pteroptrix*)

8.  fuscipesFörster, 1861

9.  nitensFörster, 1861

10. orbatum(Szelényi, 1978, *Eugerium*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Asecodes delucchii

(Bouček, 1971)

1.  Teleopterus delucchiiBouček, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Asecodes erxias

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Entedon erxiasWalker, 1848

2.  scutellatus(Ferrière, 1952, *Omphale*)

3.  bicolor(Erdös, 1955, *Metasecodes*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Asecodes hyperion

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Asecodes lagus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus lagusWalker, 1838

2.  agamedes(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Asecodes lucens

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus lucensNees, 1834

2.  chthonia(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  mento(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  metagenes(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

5.  parviclava(Thomson. 1878, *Derostenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ceranisus

Walker, 1842

1.  THRIPOCTENUSCrawford, 1911

2.  EPOMPHALEGirault, 1915

3.  URFACUSDoganlar, 2003

4.  GAZIANTEPUSDoganlar & Doganlar, 2013

5.  GUELSENIADoganlar & Doganlar, 2013

6.  SERGUEICUSDoganlar & Doganlar, 2013

### Ceranisus lepidotus

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Ceranisus menes

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteroptrix menesWalker, 1839

2.  brui(Vuillet, 1914, *Thripoctenus*)

3.  vinctus(Gahan, 1932, *Thripoctenus*)

4.  rosilloiDe Santis, 1961

### Ceranisus pacuvius

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus pacuviusWalker, 1838

2.  acestor(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  aculeo(Walker, 1848, *Diglyphus*)

4.  clavicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

5.  kutteri(Ferrière, 1936, *Thripoctenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ceranisus planitianus

Erdös, 1966

### Chrysocharis

Förster, 1856

1.  EUOPHTHALMOMYIAAshmead, 1904

2.  NESOMYIAAshmead, 1904

3.  ZAOMMOMYIAAshmead, 1904

4.  OMPHALCHRYSOCHARISGirault, 1917

5.  RHICNOPELTOIDEAGirault, 1917

6.  EUPARACRIASBrèthes, 1923

7.  PHYTOMYZOPHAGABrèthes, 1923

8.  KRATOCHVILIANAMalac, 1943

9.  EPILAMPSISDelucchi, 1954

### Chrysocharis acoris

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon acorisWalker, 1839

2.  tamus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  incertaYoshimoto, 1973

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis acutigaster

Hansson, 1985

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169812]

### Chrysocharis albicoxis

Erdös, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis amanus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon amanusWalker, 1839

2.  varus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  nepticularumErdös, 1954

4.  sanguisorbaeErdös, 1961

5.  acerisErdös, 1966

### Chrysocharis amasis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon amasisWalker, 1839

2.  aurifrons(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

3.  icetas(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

4.  larina(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis amyite

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon amyiteWalker, 1839

2.  filicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

3.  brevisDelucchi, 1954

4.  seiunctaDelucchi, 1954

5.  bellincusYoshimoto, 1973

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis antoni

Hansson, 1985

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Hansson, added here

### Chrysocharis argyropezae

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Chrysocharis assis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon assisWalker, 1839

2.  orientalis(Girault, 1917, *Omphalchrysocharis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis budensis

Erdös, 1954

#### Notes

Added by [@B719574]

### Chrysocharis chlorus

Graham, 1963

1.  graminearum(Szelényi & Szöcs, 1976, *Neochrysocharis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis collaris

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis crassiscapus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Derostenus crassiscapusThomson, 1878

2.  mallochiGahan, 1917

3.  sulcatus(Erdös, 1954, *Derostenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis elongata

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Derostenus elongatusThomson, 1878

2.  pontaniaeAskew & Kopelke, 1989

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis entedonoides

(Walker, 1872)

1.  Eulophus entedonoidesWalker, 1872

2.  albicansDelucchi, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169812]

### Chrysocharis eurynota

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis gemma

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon gemmaWalker, 1839

2.  proclea(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  centralis(Walker, 1872, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis idyia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon idyiaWalker, 1839

2.  pontinus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  iriarte(Walker, 1848, *Gastrancistrus*)

4.  heterotomus(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis illustris

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis laomedon

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon laomedonWalker, 1839

2.  parsodes(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  sartamus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  albiceps(Delucchi, 1954, *Epilampsis*)

5.  coxalis(Delucchi, 1956, *Epilampsis*)

6.  hirsutiventrisYoshimoto, 1973

7.  yoshimotoiDoganlar, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Chrysocharis laricinellae

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Entedon laricinellaeRatzeburg, 1848

2.  Chrysocharis laricinellae?*ocyalus* (Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Chrysocharis liriomyzae

Delucchi, 1954

1.  punctifaciesDelucchi, 1954

2.  foveataSzelényi, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis mediana

Förster, 1861

1.  subpolitaErdös, 1958

2.  levipectusYoshimoto, 1973

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis moravica

(Malac, 1943)

1.  Kratochviliana moravicaMalac, 1943

### Chrysocharis nautius

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Entedon nautiusWalker, 1846

2.  deciduae(Delucchi, 1954, *Epilampsis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis nephereus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon nephereusWalker, 1839

2.  erigone(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  inarus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  matho(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  metella(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

6.  nautes(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

7.  orchestis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

8.  laetus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

9.  sauros(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

10. auronitens(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Entedon*)

11. obscurinervisBukovskii, 1938

12. orchestidisBukovskii, 1938

13. smirnoviBukovskii, 1938

14. gunholdi(Delucchi, 1954, *Epilampsis*)

15. laevigata(Delucchi, 1954, *Epilampsis*)

16. tadici(Delucchi, 1954, *Epilampsis*)

17. cuspidigasterYoshimoto, 1973

18. truncatipennisYoshimoto, 1973

19. elmaellaeDoganlar, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis nigricrus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Derostenus nigricrusThomson, 1878

### Chrysocharis nitetis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon nitetisWalker, 1839

2.  boops(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

3.  novellus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  elegantissima(Girault, 1917, *Chrysocharomyia*)

5.  milleriYoshimoto, 1973

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis nitidifrons

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Chrysocharis orbicularis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Elachestus orbicularisNees, 1834

2.  abrota(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  altadas(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  charaxus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  eutropius(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

6.  lycoris(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

7.  naenia(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

8.  nurscia(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

9.  facialisFörster, 1861

10. punctifrons(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis pallipes

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Elachestus pallipesNees, 1834

2.  alphenus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  chilo(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  lycambes(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  parmys(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

6.  petiolataFörster, 1861

7.  petiolatus(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

8.  pallidipes(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Elachistus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Chrysocharis pentheus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon pentheusWalker, 1839

2.  ergetelis(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

3.  pallipes(Gahan, 1917, *Derostenus*) preocc.

4.  mirabilis(Sundby, 1957, *Epilampsis*)

5.  aquilegiaeErdös, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Chrysocharis phryne

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon phryneWalker, 1839

2.  scutellaris(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis pilicoxa

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Derostenus pilicoxaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis pilosa

Delucchi, 1954

#### Notes

Added by [@B2878615]

### Chrysocharis polyzo

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon polyzoWalker, 1839

2.  acerbas(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  enephes(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  leucippus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  palustris(Goureau, 1851, *Omphale*)

6.  thomsoni(Crawford, 1913, *Entedon*)

7.  depressaDelucchi, 1954

8.  planaDelucchi, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysocharis prodice

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon prodiceWalker, 1839

2.  daunus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  thoe(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  coedicius(Walker, 1846, *Entedon*)

5.  temena(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

6.  latipennis(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

7.  salutaris(Crosby, 1911, *Derostenus*)

8.  stipitisYoshimoto, 1973

9.  duricepsSzelényi, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Chrysocharis pubens

Delucchi, 1954

1.  latifronsGijswijt, 1965

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis pubicornis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon pubicornisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  punctellus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Entedon*)

3.  aesopus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  amyrtaeus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  cydon(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

6.  eropus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

7.  syma(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

8.  hersilia(Walker, 1840, *Entedon*)

9.  adreus(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

10. femoralisFörster, 1861

11. aeneiscapus(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

12. avellanaeErdös, 1961

13. bipicturataSzelényi, 1977

14. asclepiadeaeSzelényi, 1979

15. tranquillaSzelényi, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Chrysocharis purpurea

Bukowski, 1938

1.  phyllotomae(Delucchi, 1954, *Epilampsis*)

2.  kumatai(Kamijo, 1960, *Epilampsis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis submutica

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis truncatula

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysocharis viridis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Elachestus viridisNees, 1834

2.  subauratus(Nees, 1834, *Elachestus*)

3.  afranius(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  aso(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  bibulus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

6.  calitor(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

7.  melaenis(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

8.  tanis(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

9.  thersamon(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

10. viridicoxisFörster, 1861

11. punctiscapus(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

12. pallidipes(Ashmead, 1904, *Euophthalmomyia*)

13. appendigaster(Masi, 1952, *Derostenus*)

14. albulaDelucchi, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysonotomyia

Ashmead, 1904

1.  NEOCHRYSOCHARELLADodd, 1915

2.  RUBENSTEINAGirault, 1934

3.  MOSERINADelucchi, 1962

4.  LADNABouček, 1988

5.  CALLIFRONSSchauff, Yoshimoto & Hansson, 1994

### Chrysonotomyia germanicus

(Erdös, 1956)

1.  Halochariessa germanicaErdös, 1956

#### Distribution

England

### Closterocerus

Westwood, 1833

1.  ACHRYSOCHARELLAGirault, 1913

2.  ACHRYSOCHARISGirault, 1913

3.  CHRYSOCHARELLAGirault, 1913

4.  PSEUDOCHRYSOCHARISGirault, 1913

5.  WOLFFIELLAKrausse, 1917

6.  HALOCHARISErdös, 1951

7.  CHRYSOCHARIDIAErdös, 1956

8.  HALOCHARIESSAErdös, 1956

9.  CECIDIOPHAGAErdös, 1966

10. MANGOCHARISBouček, 1986

11. HISPINOCHARISBouček, 1988

### Closterocerus lanassa

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon lanassaWalker, 1839

2.  debilis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Closterocerus lyonetiae

(Ferrière, 1952)

1.  Achrysocharis lyonetiaeFerrière, 1952

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Hansson, added here

### Closterocerus smaragdulus

(Graham, 1963)

1.  Achrysocharis smaragdulaGraham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Closterocerus trifasciatus

Westwood, 1833

1.  winnemanaeCrawford, 1912

2.  sesquifasciatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

3.  tricincta(Ashmead, 1888, *Pleurotropis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Closterocerus turcicus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus turcicusNees, 1834

### Derostenus

Westwood, 1833

### Derostenus gemmeus

Westwood, 1833

1.  albipes(Nees, 1834, *Elachestus*)

2.  albiscapus(Nees, 1834, *Elachestus*)

3.  amyclas(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  caesius(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  rutilans(Walker, 1840, *Entedon*)

6.  cupreus(Förster, 1841, *Elachestus*)

7.  conformisThomson, 1878

8.  laevifronsThomson, 1878

9.  levifronsDalla Torre, 1898

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Derostenus punctiscuta

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon

Dalman, 1820

1.  TRANOCERACurtis, 1829

2.  PLEUROPACHUSWestwood, 1837

3.  PLEUROPACHYSFörster, 1856

4.  ERIGLYPTUSCrawford, 1907

5.  ENTEDONELLAGirault, 1913

6.  METACRIASGirault, 1913

7.  PELOROTELOPSELLAGirault, 1913

8.  URACRIASGirault, 1913

9.  METRIOCHARISSilvestri, 1914

10. ACANTHENTEDONDodd, 1917

11. METACRIASINUSGhesquière, 1946

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2878673], [@B2878663] and [@B2878683].

Doubtfully placed species of *Entedon* (see [@B2878713]):

\[*amadocus* Walker, 1848 nom. dub.\]

\[*axia* Walker, 1848 nom. dub.\]

\[*charino* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*glabrio* Walker, 1846 nom. dub.\]

\[*mera* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*stennos* Walker, 1848 nom. dub.\]

\[*thonis* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

Species of *Entedon* removed from the British and Irish list (see [@B2878683]):

\[*cioni* Thomson, 1878\] \[*ulmi* Erdös, 1954\]

### Entedon abdera

Walker, 1839

1.  nigritarsisErdös, 1944

2.  punctatusThomson, 1878

### Entedon armigerae

Graham, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon calcicola

Graham, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon cionobius

Thomson, 1878

1.  cinereaeErdös, 1961

2.  fructicolaGumovsky, 1995

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon diotimus

Walker, 1839

1.  lotiErdös, 1944

2.  transversalisErdös, 1944

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Entedon ergias

Walker, 1839

1.  busirisWalker, 1839

2.  merionWalker, 1839

3.  annulatus(Förster, 1841, *Elachestus*)

4.  albipes(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

5.  leucogramma(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon fufius

Walker, 1846

1.  montanusErdös, 1951

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon gracilior

Graham, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon hercyna

Walker, 1839

1.  aselliErdös, 1954

2.  elongatusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Entedon incultus

Askew, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Askew (1991a)

### Entedon insignis

Erdös, 1944

1.  lixiErdös, 1951

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon longus

Bouček, 1968

1.  longulusErdös, 1944 preocc.

#### Notes

Only noted as probably British in [@B2878713]​ and record requires confirmation.

### Entedon marci

Askew, 1992

#### Notes

Added by Askew (1992b)

### Entedon meliloti

Askew, 1992

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by Askew (1992b)

### Entedon metatarsalis

Thomson, 1878

1.  erdoesiDelucchi, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Entedon methion

Walker, 1839

1.  gyoerfiiErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon molybdaenus

Erdös, 1944

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon pallicrus

Erdös, 1944

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon parvicalcar

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon pharnus

Walker, 1839

### Entedon philiscus

Walker, 1851

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Entedon procioni

Erdös, 1944

1.  urticariiErdös, 1951

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Entedon punctiscapus

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Entedon rumicis

Graham, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Entedon setifrons

Askew, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2878673]

### Entedon sparetus

Walker, 1839

1.  longiventrisThomson, 1878

2.  longiventrosusDalla Torre, 1898

3.  meciniAskew, 1992

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

See Fig. [3](#F3004247){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Entedon subovatus

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon sylvestris

Szelényi, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2878663]

### Entedon tibialis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus tibialisNees, 1834

2.  euphorionWalker, 1839

3.  longicornisErdös, 1944

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon ulicis

(Perris, 1840)

1.  Eulophus ulicisPerris, 1840

#### Distribution

England

### Entedon zanara

Walker, 1839

1.  albicrusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Euderomphale

Girault, 1916

1.  ALEURODIPHAGUSNowicki, 1929

### Euderomphale cerris

Erdös, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Euderomphale chelidonii

Erdös, 1966

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169859]

### Grahamia

Erdös, 1966

### Grahamia clinius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon cliniusWalker, 1839

2.  cleopater(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ionympha

Graham, 1959

### Ionympha carne

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon carneWalker, 1839

2.  pedicellaris(Jansson, 1955, *Asecodes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ionympha ochus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon ochusWalker, 1839

2.  natras(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  tegar(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  vagellius(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  antaradus(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mestocharis

Förster, 1878

### Mestocharis bimacularis

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Entedon bimacularisDalman, 1820

2.  arisba(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  cyclospilaFörster, 1878

4.  militarisRimsky-Korsakov, 1933

5.  nearcticaYoshimoto, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Neochrysocharis

Kurdjumov, 1912

1.  RHICNOPELTOMYIAGirault, 1913

2.  HETEROCHARISErdös, 1954

3.  PHOLEMAGraham, 1963

4.  FERMECERANISUSSzelényi, 1977

### Neochrysocharis albiscapus

Erdös, 1954

#### Notes

Askew coll., det. Askew, added here

### Neochrysocharis aratus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus aratusWalker, 1838

2.  abastor(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  abruptus(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

4.  immaculataKurdjumov, 1912

#### Distribution

England

### Neochrysocharis arvensis

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Neochrysocharis chlorogaster

(Erdös, 1966)

1.  Achrysocharella chlorogasterErdös, 1966

### Neochrysocharis clinias

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus cliniasWalker, 1838

2.  aeneicrusErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Neochrysocharis cuprifrons

Erdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Neochrysocharis dimas

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon dimasWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Neochrysocharis formosus

Westwood, 1833

1.  phaenna(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

2.  lunatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

3.  ovulorum(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

4.  obscuripes(Förster, 1861, *Chrysocharis*)

5.  fullowayi(Crawford, 1913, *Derostenus*)

6.  variipes(Crawford, 1913, *Derostenus*)

7.  silvia(Girault, 1917, *Achrysocharella*)

8.  camilli(Girault, 1917, *Achrysocharis*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

See Fig. [4](#F3003159){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Neochrysocharis longiventris

(Askew, 1979)

1.  Chrysonotomyia longiventrisAskew, 1979

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B719511]

### Neochrysocharis microstoma

(Graham, 1963)

1.  Pholema microstomaGraham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Neochrysocharis trifolii

Erdös, 1961

#### Notes

Added by [@B2896696]

### Omphale

Haliday, 1833

1.  SMARAGDITESWestwood, 1833

2.  HOLCOPELTEFörster, 1856

3.  SECODESFörster, 1856

4.  CHRYSOCHAROIDEUSAshmead, 1904

5.  HOLCOPELTASchulz, 1906

6.  EUDEROMYIAGirault, 1913

7.  CHRYSOCHAROMYIADodd, 1915

8.  PAROMPHALEGirault & Dodd, 1915

9.  RAPHAELONIAGirault, 1924

10. EUGERIUMGraham, 1959

11. EXODONTOMPHALEBouček, 1984

#### Notes

Taxonomy and distribution from [@B2896791]

### Omphale acamas

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon acamasWalker, 1839

2.  laelius(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale acuminata

Gijswijt, 1976

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169871]

### Omphale admirabilis

(Westwood, 1833)

1.  Smaragdites admirabilisWestwood, 1833

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale aethiops

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Omphale aetius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon aetiusWalker, 1839

2.  Omphale aetius?*marica* (Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  metius(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Omphale betulicola

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Omphale brevibuccata

Szelényi, 1978

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169871]

### Omphale brevis

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale breviventris

Graham, 1970

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale chryseis

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Omphale clymene

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon clymeneWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale clypealis

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Derostenus clypealisThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale coilus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon coilusWalker, 1839

2.  lyaeus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  montanaErdös, 1951

### Omphale connectens

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Omphale cornula

Hansson & Shevtsova, 2012

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2896791]

### Omphale epaphus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon epaphusWalker, 1839

2.  Omphale epaphus?*varipes* (Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Omphale erginnus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon erginnusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale erugata

Hansson & Shevtsova, 2012

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2896791]

### Omphale euphorbiae

Hansson & Shevtsova, 2012

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2896791]

### Omphale grahami

Gijswijt, 1976

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Recorded by [@B2873461] as an indet. species and subsequently described by M.J. Gijswijt but not including the English specimens.

### Omphale incognita

Hansson & Shevtsova, 2012

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2896791]

### Omphale isander

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus isanderWalker, 1839

2.  isander(Walker, 1848, *Entedon*) preocc.

3.  fimbriatus(Jansson, 1955, *Asecodes*)

#### Notes

*O. isander* (Walker, 1848, *Entedon*): see [@B2878713]; currently listed as a valid species of *Entedon* in the UCD.

### Omphale lugens

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus lugensNees, 1834

2.  navius(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  coactus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

4.  fagi(Förster, 1856, *Secodes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Omphale lugubris

Askew, 2003

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Omphale matrana

Erdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169871]

### Omphale nitens

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale obscura

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Elachestus obscurusFörster, 1841

2.  fulvipes(Förster, 1861, *Holcopelte*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Omphale phaola

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon phaolaWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Omphale phruron

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon phruronWalker, 1839

2.  teresisAskew, 2003

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Omphale rubigus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon rubigusWalker, 1839

2.  Omphale rubigus?*rhesus* (Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

*O. rhesus* is not mentioned by [@B2896791]

### Omphale salicis

(Haliday, 1833)

1.  Entedon salicisHaliday, 1833

2.  subulatus(Nees, 1834, *Eulophus*)

3.  terebrator(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Omphale sulciscuta

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Derostenus sulciscutaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale telephe

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon telepheWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Omphale theana

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon theanaWalker, 1839

2.  ithonus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  radialis(Thomson, 1878, *Derostenus*)

4.  americana(Girault, 1916, *Achrysocharella*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Omphale versicolor

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus versicolorNees, 1834

2.  anthylla(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pediobius

Walker, 1846

1.  MICROTERUSSpinola, 1811

2.  RHOPALOTUSFörster, 1856

3.  PLEUROTROPISFörster, 1856

4.  SPARTIOPHILUSRondani, 1872

5.  HEPTOMERUSRondani, 1874

6.  CLUTHAIRACameron, 1912

7.  AMESTOCHARISGirault, 1913

8.  CHRYSOATOMOIDESGirault, 1913

9.  EPACRIASGirault, 1913

10. MESTOCHAROIDEUSGirault, 1913

11. PSEUDACRIASGirault, 1913

12. ENTEDONOMYIAGirault, 1915

13. ENTEDONOPSEUSGirault, 1915

14. HORISMENOPSISGirault, 1915

15. MESTOCHAROMYIAGirault, 1915

16. NEOPSEUDACRIASGirault, 1915

17. EPIPLEUROTROPISGirault, 1917

18. PSEUDACRIASOIDESGirault, 1917

19. MESENTEDONGirault, 1920

### Pediobius alaspharus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon alaspharusWalker, 1839

### Pediobius alcaeus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon alcaeusWalker, 1839

2.  beon(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  politus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Elachestus*)

4.  longfellowi(Girault, 1917, *Epipleurotropis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Pediobius brachycerus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Pleurotropis brachycerusThomson, 1878

2.  wilderi(Howard, 1892, *Mestocharis*)

3.  aquatica(Erdös, 1954, *Pleurotropis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius calamagrostidis

Dawah, 1988

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169881]

### Pediobius cassidae

Erdös, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius claridgei

Dawah, 1988

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169881]

### Pediobius claviger

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Pleurotropis clavigerThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius clita

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon clitaWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius coxalis

Bouček, 1965

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Hansson, added here

### Pediobius crassicornis

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Pleurotropis crassicornisThomson, 1878

2.  albitarsis(Ashmead, 1888, *Asecodes*)

3.  tarsalis(Ashmead, 1894, *Holcopelte*)

4.  howardi(Crawford, 1910, *Pleurotropis*)

5.  ashmeadi(Crawford, 1912, *Pleurotropis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius dactylicola

Dawah, 1988

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169881]

### Pediobius deschampsiae

Dawah, 1988

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169881]

### Pediobius dorycniellae

Erdös, 1961

### Pediobius epeus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon epeusWalker, 1839

2.  ulmi(Erdös, 1954, *Pleurotropis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius epigonus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon epigonusWalker, 1839

2.  isomerus(Förster, 1861, *Pleurotropis*)

3.  nigripes(Lindeman, 1887, *Semiotellus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pediobius eubius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon eubiusWalker, 1839

2.  angularis(Förster, 1841, *Elachestus*)

3.  nitifrons(Thomson, 1878, *Pleurotropis*)

4.  utahensis(Crawford, 1913, *Pleurotropis*)

5.  longus(Girault, 1916, *Pleurotropis*)

6.  perdubius(Girault, 1917, *Amestocharis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pediobius facialis

(Giraud, 1863)

1.  Pleurotropis facialisGiraud, 1863

2.  albitarsis(Ashmead, 1888, *Entedon*)

3.  sexdentatus(Girault, 1916, *Pseudacrias*)

4.  olethreutidis(Gahan, 1932, *Pleurotropis*)

5.  albaeErdös, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pediobius festucae

Dawah, 1988

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169881]

### Pediobius foliorum

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Cynips foliorumGeoffroy, 1785

2.  cothurnatus(Nees, 1834, *Elachestus*)

3.  gradualis(Nees, 1834, *Elachestus*)

4.  argon(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  splendens(Cook & Davis, 1891, *Derostenus*)

6.  kraussei(Wolff, 1916, *Chrysocharis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius longicornis

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Pleurotropis longicornisErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2897036]

### Pediobius lysis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon lysisWalker, 1839

2.  corytus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  sosarmus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  albitarsis(Fonscolombe, 1840, *Cynips*)

5.  cyniphidum(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Elachestus*)

6.  cribrifrons(Thomson, 1878, *Pleurotropis*)

7.  naso(Erdös, 1951, *Pleurotropis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pediobius metallicus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus metallicusNees, 1834

2.  acantha(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  amyntas(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

4.  caenus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

5.  caeruleonitens(Rondani, 1874, *Heptomerus*)

6.  brevicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Pleurotropis*)

7.  rugosithorax(Crawford, 1912, *Pleurotropis*)

8.  kansensis(Girault, 1918, *Pleurotropis*)

9.  helianthemellaeErdös, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Pediobius nigritarsis

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Pleurotropis nigritarsisThomson, 1878

2.  benefica(Gahan, 1921, *Pleurotropis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pediobius obscurus

Dawah & Al-Haddad, 2002

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169891]

### Pediobius phalaridis

Dawah, 1988

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169881]

### Pediobius phyllotretae

(Riley, 1884)

1.  Pleurotropis phyllotretaeRiley, 1884

2.  glabratusBouček, 1965

### Pediobius planiventris

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Pleurotropis planiventrisThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Pediobius pyrgo

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon pyrgoWalker, 1839

2.  pyralidum(Audouin, 1842, *Eulophus*)

3.  complaniusculus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Elachestus*)

4.  substrigosa(Thomson, 1878, *Pleurotropis*)

5.  nawai(Ashmead, 1904, *Derostenus*)

6.  chalcidiphagus(Szelényi, 1957, *Rhopalotus*)

### Pediobius saulius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon sauliusWalker, 1839

2.  linus(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  obscuripes(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

4.  strigiscuta(Thomson, 1878, *Pleurotropis*)

5.  grandiiFerrière, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Pediobius termerus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon termerusWalker, 1839

2.  nephthe(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  clinus(Walker, 1844, *Horismenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pediobius tetratomus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Pleurotropis tetratomusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Entiinae

Hedqvist, 1974

1.  EUDERINAEFörster, 1856 preocc.

### Astichus

Förster, 1856

1.  CLOSTEROCEROIDESGirault, 1913

2.  CLOSTEROMPHALEGirault & Dodd, 1915

3.  CLOSTEROMYIIAGirault, 1920

### Astichus arithmeticus

(Förster, 1851)

1.  Euderus arithmeticusFörster, 1851

### Astichus maculatus

Hedqvist, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Straka, added here. See Fig. [5](#F3003290){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Astichus solutus

Förster, 1856

### Euderus

Haliday, 1844

1.  OMPHALOMORPHAGirault, 1913

2.  SECODELLAGirault, 1913

3.  SECODESGirault, 1913

4.  ALLOMPHALESilvestri, 1914

5.  SECODELLOIDEAGirault, 1917

6.  SECODOIDEAGahan & Fagan, 1923

7.  PAREUDERUSFerrière, 1931

### Euderus albitarsis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon albitarsisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  amphis(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

3.  mithras(Walker, 1839, *Entedon*)

### Euderus viridis

Thomson, 1878

### Parasecodella

Girault, 1915

1.  EUDERASTICHUSBouček, 1963

### Parasecodella obscura

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Euderus obscurusThomson, 1878

2.  almus(Erdös, 1951, *Allocerastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Eulophinae

Westwood, 1829

1.  ELASMIDAEFörster, 1856

2.  ELASMINAEFörster, 1856

### Aulogymnus

Förster, 1851

1.  OLYNXFörster, 1856

2.  CYNIPHOCTONUSReinhard, 1858

3.  OLINXReinhard, 1858 unjustified emendation

4.  OPHELINOIDEUSAshmead, 1904

5.  SCOTOLINXAshmead, 1904

6.  PSEUDIGLYPHELLAGirault, 1913

7.  MIROLYNXGirault, 1916

8.  PSEUDOLYNXGirault, 1916

### Aulogymnus arsames

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus arsamesWalker, 1838

2.  lineaticeps(Mayr, 1877, *Olynx*)

### Aulogymnus euedoreschus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus euedoreschusWalker, 1839

2.  fulvicrus(Thomson, 1878, *Olinx*)

### Aulogymnus gallarum

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Ichneumon gallarumLinnaeus, 1761

2.  rotundiventris(Thomson, 1878, *Olinx*)

3.  pulchra(Mayr, 1877, *Olynx*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aulogymnus skianeuros

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Eulophus skianeurosRatzeburg, 1844

### Aulogymnus trilineatus

(Mayr, 1877)

1.  Olinx trilineataMayr, 1877

### Cirrospilus

Westwood, 1832

1.  ATOPOSOMAMasi, 1907

2.  ATOPOSOMOIDEAHoward, 1910

3.  WINNEMANACrawford, 1911

4.  GYROLASELLAGirault, 1913

5.  ACHRYSOCHARELLOIDEAGirault, 1913

6.  CIRROSPILOMELLAGirault, 1913

7.  PSEUDIGLYPHOMYIAGirault, 1913

8.  CIRROSPILOPSISGirault, 1915

9.  PARZAGRAMMOSOMAGirault, 1916

10. GIRAULTIAGahan & Fagan, 1923

11. AUSTROLYNXGirault, 1929

12. OOTETRASTICHOIDESIi, 1936

13. PLESIOSPILUSFerrière, 1954

### Cirrospilus argei

(Crawford, 1911)

1.  Winnemana argeiCrawford, 1911

### Cirrospilus curvineurus

Askew, 1965

### Cirrospilus diallus

Walker, 1838

1.  quadrimaculatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

2.  flavomaculatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

3.  walkeriStephens, 1846

4.  punctatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cirrospilus elegantissimus

Westwood, 1832

1.  unistriatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

### Cirrospilus elongatus

Bouček, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Cirrospilus lyncus

Walker, 1838

1.  unifasciatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

2.  caudatulusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Cirrospilus pictus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus pictusNees, 1834

2.  thasusWalker, 1838

3.  arcuatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

4.  bifasciatusWalker, 1872

5.  ogimae(Howard, 1910, *Atoposomoidea*)

6.  nigriscutellarisSheng & Wang, 1992

7.  huangyaensisSheng, 1994

### Cirrospilus pinicolus

Askew, 1984

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B719560]

### Cirrospilus salatis

Walker, 1838

1.  immaculatusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Cirrospilus singa

Walker, 1838

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Cirrospilus viticola

(Rondani, 1877)

1.  Omphale viticolaRondani, 1877

2.  subviolaceusThomson, 1878

3.  simulatorMasi, 1933

4.  luteusBukovskii, 1938

5.  setulosusGraham, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Cirrospilus vittatus

Walker, 1838

1.  phorbasWalker, 1838

2.  lineatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

3.  nigrolineata(Crawford, 1913, *Zagrammosoma*)

4.  nigrolineatum(Crawford, 1913, *Zagrammosoma*)

5.  pulcherrima(Mercet, 1916, *Atoposomoidea*)

6.  sanguinea(Girault, 1916, *Zagrammosoma*)

7.  sanguineum(Girault, 1916, *Zagrammosoma*)

8.  donatellaeMariani, 1942

9.  hytomyzae(Ishii, 1953, *Atoposoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Colpoclypeus

Lucchese, 1941

### Colpoclypeus florus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus florusWalker, 1839

2.  silvestriiLucchese, 1941

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dahlbominus

Hincks, 1945

1.  MICROPLECTRONDahlbom, 1857 preocc.

### Dahlbominus fuscipennis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon fuscipennisZetterstedt, 1838

### Diaulinopsis

Crawford, 1912

### Diaulinopsis arenaria

(Erdös, 1951)

1.  Cycloscapus arenariusErdös, 1951

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Hansson, added here

### Dicladocerus

Westwood, 1832

1.  SOLENOTUSFörster, 1856

2.  DIGLYPHISThomson, 1878

3.  SOLENONOTUSSchulz, 1906

### Dicladocerus breviramulus

Bouček, 1959

### Dicladocerus euryalus

(Haliday, 1844)

1.  Eulophus euryalusHaliday, 1844

2.  aeneiscapus(Thomson, 1878, *Diglyphis*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Dicladocerus westwoodii

Westwood, 1832

1.  aepytus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

2.  battis(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  viridis(Förster, 1856, *Solenotus*)

4.  rugifrons(Thomson, 1878, *Diglyphus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Diglyphus

Walker, 1844

1.  DIAULUSAshmead, 1904

2.  DIAULINUSSchulz, 1906

3.  CYCLOSCAPUSErdös & Novicky, 1951

### Diglyphus chabrias

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus chabriasWalker, 1838

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Diglyphus crassinervis

Erdös, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Diglyphus isaea

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus isaeaWalker, 1838

2.  lycophron(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  medidas(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  gracilis(Goureau, 1851, *Entedon*)

5.  bisannulatusFörster, 1861

6.  ornatusFörster, 1861

7.  clavicornisWalker, 1872

8.  phytomyzae(Rondani, 1877, *Elachistus*)

9.  viridis(Thomson, 1878, *Solenotus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diglyphus minoeus

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus minoeusWalker, 1838

2.  abron(Walker, 1838, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  amelon(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  deldon(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  myron(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  smilis(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Diglyphus pachyneurus

Graham, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Diglyphus poppoea

Walker, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diglyphus pusztensis

(Erdös & Novicky, 1951)

1.  Cycloscapus pusztensisErdös & Novicky, 1951

2.  tibiscanusErdös, 1958

3.  fulvipesErdös, 1961

#### Distribution

Wales

### Dimmockia

Ashmead, 1904

1.  ENCOPAGraham, 1959

### Dimmockia brevicornis

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Eulophus brevicornisErdös, 1954

### Elachertus

Spinola, 1811

1.  ELACHISTUSFörster, 1856

2.  ARDALUSHoward, 1897

3.  CIRROSPILOIDEUSAshmead, 1904

4.  DIGLYPHOMORPHELLAGirault, 1913

5.  PARENTEDONGirault, 1913

6.  PSEUDELACHERTEUSGirault, 1913

7.  SYMPIESOMORPHELLEUSGirault, 1913

8.  ARDALOIDESGirault, 1915

9.  EUPLECTROMORPHELLAGirault, 1915

10. PROARDALUSGirault & Dodd, 1915

11. EPARDALUSGirault, 1917

12. PETEENUSErdös, 1961

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of *Elachertus* (see [@B2878713]):

\[*erse* (Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*) nom. dub.\]

\[*suada* (Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*) nom. dub.\]

### Elachertus anthophilae

Bouček, 2002

#### Notes

Added by [@B3169903]

### Elachertus artaeus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus artaeusWalker, 1839

### Elachertus bisurmanus

Erdös, 1966

#### Notes

Added by [@B2896696]

### Elachertus charondas

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus charondasWalker, 1839

2.  orsus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  punctiscuta(Thomson, 1878, *Elachistus*)

4.  monachae(Ruschka & Fulmek, 1915, *Elachistus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Elachertus fenestratus

Nees, 1834

1.  argissa(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

2.  eurybates(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  saon(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  opaculus(Thomson, 1878, *Elachistus*)

5.  proteoteratis(Howard, 1885, *Elachistus*)

6.  coxalis(Howard, 1885, *Elachistus*)

7.  veridoeneus(Provancher, 1887, *Euplectrus*)

8.  piniGahan, 1927

#### Distribution

England

### Elachertus gallicus

Erdös, 1958

### Elachertus inunctus

Nees, 1834

1.  eucrate(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

2.  florianus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  neleus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  sublaevis(Thomson, 1878, *Elachistus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Elachertus isadas

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus isadasWalker, 1839

2.  scyllis(Walker, 1848, *Eulophus*)

3.  ticida(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  splendens(Förster, 1841, *Elachestus*)

5.  viridulus(Thomson, 1878, *Elachistus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Elachertus lateralis

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Diplolepis lateralisSpinola, 1808

2.  carinatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Elachestus*)

3.  aeneiscapus(Thomson, 1878, *Elachistus*)

4.  petiolatus(Thomson, 1878, *Elachistus*)

5.  clavatusErdös, 1966

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Elachertus pilosiscuta

Bouček, 1971

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Elasmus

Westwood, 1833

1.  ANEURENees, 1834

2.  HEPTOCONDYLARondani, 1877

3.  CYCLOPLEURACameron, 1913

4.  AUSTELASMUSRiek, 1967

#### Notes

Species of *Elasmus* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[*rufiventris* Ferrière, 1947\] - listed by [@B2927532]​ in error

### Elasmus anius

Walker, 1846

### Elasmus flabellatus

(Fonscolombe, 1832)

1.  Eulophus flabellatusFonscolombe, 1832

2.  scutellaris(Nees, 1834, *Aneure*)

3.  rhipicerus(Förster, 1841, *Aneure*)

4.  giraudiFerrière, 1947

### Elasmus nudus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Aneure nudaNees, 1834

2.  albipennisThomson, 1878

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B2927532]​

### Eulophus

Geoffroy, 1762

1.  COMEDOSchrank, 1802

2.  CRATOTECHUSThomson, 1878

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of Eulophus (see [@B2878713]​):

\[*aepulo* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*agathyllus* Walker, 1846 nom. dub.\]

\[*boeotus* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*callidius* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*carbo* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*eucritus* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*iapetus* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*kirbii* Curtis & Westwood, 1826 nom. dub.\]

\[*orsinus* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*pythodorus* Walker, 1848 nom. dub.\]

\[*sancus* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

\[*trachalus* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

​\[*veturius* Walker, 1848 nom. dub.\]

### Eulophus abdominalis

Nees, 1834

1.  anatoleWalker, 1839

2.  longicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Cratotechus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eulophus larvarum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon larvarumLinnaeus, 1758

2.  aeneicoxa(Thomson, 1878, *Cratotechus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eulophus pennicornis

Nees, 1834

1.  plumicornis(Dalman, 1820, *Entedon*)

2.  fuliginosusNees, 1834

3.  drupesWalker, 1839

4.  opaculus(Thomson, 1878, *Cratotechus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eulophus ramicornis

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon ramicornisFabricius, 1781

2.  circularis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*)

3.  eulophus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*)

4.  damicornisKirby, 1825

5.  dimidiatusNees, 1834

6.  bombycicornisRatzeburg, 1844

7.  phalaenarumRatzeburg, 1844

8.  fumatusRatzeburg, 1848

9.  mulierosusKarsch, 1879

10. hoplitis(Crawford, 1911, *Cratotechus*)

11. nigribasisGradwell, 1957

### Eulophus rhamnius

Walker, 1848

### Eulophus smerinthicida

Bouček, 1959

### Eulophus thespius

Walker, 1839

1.  ungularis(Thomson, 1878, *Cratotechus*)

### Euplectrus

Westwood, 1832

1.  DIPLECTRONDahlbom, 1857

2.  PACHYSCAPHAHoward, 1897

3.  REKABIACameron, 1905

4.  HETEROSCAPUSBrèthes, 1918 preocc.

5.  HETEROSCAPISCUSGhesquière, 1946

### Euplectrus bicolor

(Swederus, 1795)

1.  Pteromalus bicolorSwederus, 1795

2.  albiventris(Spinola, 1811, *Elachertus*)

3.  Euplectrus bicolor?*maculiventris* Westwood, 1832

4.  intactusWalker, 1872

#### Distribution

England

### Euplectrus platyhypenae

Howard, 1885

1.  nigricepsFerrière, 1941

#### Notes

Only questionably noted as British, as *E. nigriceps*, by [@B2873461]

### Hemiptarsenus

Westwood, 1833

1.  NOTANISOMORPHAAshmead, 1904

2.  ERIGLYPTOIDEUSGirault, 1913

3.  HEMIPTARSENOIDEUSGirault, 1916

4.  NEODIMMOCKIADodd, 1917

### Hemiptarsenus fulvicollis

Westwood, 1833

1.  anementus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

2.  catreus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  dercynus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  faula(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

5.  pulcherrimus(Förster, 1841, *Elachestus*)

6.  tarandus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

7.  albicoxaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Hemiptarsenus ornatus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Encyrtus ornatusNees, 1834

2.  dropion(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  gratus(Goureau, 1851, *Entedon*)

4.  lepidus(Goureau, 1851, *Entedon*)

5.  opicornis(Förster, 1861, *Eulophus*)

### Hemiptarsenus unguicellus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon unguicellusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  hedila(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  hegemon(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  ianthea(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

5.  laogonus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

6.  myodes(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

7.  nonus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

8.  nycteus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

9.  piscus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

10. villius(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

11. alce(Walker, 1840, *Eulophus*)

12. alcicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

13. antilope(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

14. harmocerus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

15. opicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

16. pellucens(Förster, 1841, *Elachestus*)

17. sexradiatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

18. cinctipes(Stephens, 1846, *Eulophus*)

19. divisus(Walker, 1872, *Eulophus*)

20. drusilla(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

21. gonippus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

### Hemiptarsenus waterhousii

Westwood, 1833

1.  arenariusErdös, 1951

### Hyssopus

Girault, 1916

1.  HYSSOPISCUSGhesquière, 1946

2.  CRATAEPOIDESMasi, 1955

### Hyssopus geniculatus

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Eulophus geniculatusHartig, 1838

2.  russoi(Zinna, 1955, *Crataepoides*)

### Hyssopus nigritulus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon nigritulusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  aphaca(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hyssopus olivaceus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Elachistus olivaceusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Microlycus

Thomson, 1878

1.  NEOLACHERTUSSzelényi, 1976

### Microlycus erdoesi

Bouček, 1959

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Askew (1992d)

### Microlycus harcalo

(Walker, 1852)

1.  Eulophus harcaloWalker, 1852

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2878639] considers this name to be a nomen dubium.

### Microlycus heterocerus

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2896696]

### Miotropis

Thomson, 1878

1.  STENOMESIOIDEUSAshmead, 1904

2.  MIONOTROPISSculz, 1906

3.  STENOMESIOIDEAGirault, 1916

### Miotropis unipuncta

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus unipunctusNees, 1834

2.  articas(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  quadrifasciatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

4.  simplexThomson, 1878

5.  sulcicristaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Necremnus

Thomson, 1878

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2897543]​

### Necremnus aenigmaticus

Gibson, 2015

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2897543]​

### Necremnus artynes

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus artynesWalker, 1839

2.  subcontiguus(Thomson, 1878, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Necremnus capitatus

Bouček, 1959

### Necremnus cosconius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus cosconiusWalker, 1839

2.  amempsimus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  punctifronsThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Necremnus croton

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus crotonWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Necremnus flagellaris

Askew, 1992

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2878639]

### Necremnus folia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus foliaWalker, 1839

2.  diyllus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Necremnus leucarthros

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus leucarthrosNees, 1834

2.  anaxippus(Walker, 1846, *Eulophus*)

3.  cornucopiae(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

4.  teratocerus(Förster, 1861, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Necremnus metalarus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus metalarusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Necremnus rhaecus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus rhaecusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Removed from synonymy under *N. folia* in [@B2897543]​

### Necremnus tidius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus tidiusWalker, 1839

2.  metanira(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  zeugma(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  mamurius(Walker, 1848, *Eulophus*)

5.  duplicatusGahan, 1941

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

*N. hippia* (Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*) was removed from synonymy under *N. tidius* by [@B2897543]​; there is no evidence that *N. hippia* has been recorded from Britain as Walker did not specify a type locality and only a 'var.' was described as having being collected from near London, which is not equivalent to *N. hippia* sensu [@B2897543]​.

### Platyplectrus

Ferrière, 1941

1.  AUTOPLECTRUSGadd, 1945

### Platyplectrus laeviscuta

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Euplectrus laeviscutaThomson, 1878

### Pnigalio

Schrank, 1802

1.  TINEOPHAGARondani, 1868

2.  NOTANISOMORPHOMYIAGirault, 1913

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of *Pnigalio* (see [@B2878713]):

\[*cruciatus* (Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*) nom. dub.\]

### Pnigalio agraules

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus agraulesWalker, 1839

2.  barbarus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

3.  tischeriae(Rondani, 1868, *Tineophaga*)

4.  orchesticida(Rondani, 1877, *Spartiophilus*)

5.  populifoliellae(Erdös, 1954, *Eulophus*)

6.  mediterraneusFerrière & Delucchi, 1957

### Pnigalio attis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus attisWalker, 1839

### Pnigalio epilobii

Bouček, 1966

### Pnigalio longulus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon longulusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  pisidice(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  arcticus(Thomson, 1878, *Teleogmus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pnigalio nemati

(Westwood, 1838)

1.  Eulophus nematiWestwood, 1838

2.  tischbeinii(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pnigalio pectinicornis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon pectinicornisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  ramicornis(Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*)

3.  fusciventris(Nees, 1834, *Elachestus*)

4.  medius(Nees, 1834, *Eulophus*)

5.  coecilius(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

6.  cromus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

7.  faustitas(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

8.  lucumo(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

9.  mandron(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

10. mania(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

11. menyllus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

12. fissicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

13. fuscicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

14. plumicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

15. tarandicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

16. dendricornis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

17. pilicornis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

18. viduus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

19. subcutaneus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Eulophus*)

20. habrocerusFörster, 1861, Eulophus)

21. megalocerus(Förster, 1861, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pnigalio phragmitis

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Eulophus phragmitisErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Pnigalio pristiphorae

Askew, 1965

### Pnigalio soemius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus soemiusWalker, 1839

2.  meriones(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  prothenor(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  punctiscuta(Thomson, 1878, *Eulophus*)

5.  nigroaeneus(Erdös, 1954, *Eulophus*)

6.  flavipes(Erdös, 1954, *Eulophus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pnigalio ternatus

Askew, 1984

#### Notes

Added by [@B719574]

### Pnigalio tricuspis

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Eulophus tricuspisErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2897739]

### Pnigalio tyrrhenus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus tyrrhenusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Transferred from nom. dub. under *Eulophus* [@B2897543]​

### Ratzeburgiola

Erdös, 1958

### Ratzeburgiola incompleta

Bouček, 1971

1.  cristatamisident.

### Stenomesius

Westwood, 1833

1.  EURYSCOTOLINXGirault, 1913

2.  STENELACHISTUSMasi, 1917

3.  NIORORisbec, 1951

### Stenomesius rufescens

(Retzius, 1783)

1.  Ichneumon rufescensRetzius, 1783

2.  rufescens(Rossi, 1794, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  maculatusWestwood, 1833

4.  pulchellusWestwood, 1833

5.  acesius(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  nemoranae(Rondani, 1870, *Misina*)

### Sympiesis

Förster, 1856

1.  TELEOGMUSFörster, 1856

2.  SYMPIEZUSThomson, 1878

3.  ASYMPIESIELLAGirault, 1913

4.  DIAULOMELLAGirault, 1913

5.  NECREMNOMYIAGirault, 1913

6.  OPHELIMINUSGirault, 1913

7.  PSEUDOPHELIMINUSGirault, 1913

8.  SYMPIESONECREMNUSGirault, 1913

9.  DIAULOMORPHELLAGirault, 1915

10. PARDIAULOMELLAGirault, 1915

11. PARDIAULOMYIAGirault & Dodd, 1915

12. PRONECREMNUSGirault & Dodd, 1915

13. MOROCERASErdös, 1954

### Sympiesis acalle

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Eulophus acalleWalker, 1848

2.  nubeculatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

3.  bifasciatus(Thomson, 1878, *Eulophus*)

4.  bimaculatipennis(Girault, 1912, *Astichus*)

5.  bimaculataCrawford, 1913

6.  meteoriGirault, 1916

### Sympiesis dolichogaster

Ashmead, 1888

1.  mikadoAshmead, 1904

2.  nelsonensis(Girault, 1913, *Asympiesiella*)

3.  nelsonensisGirault, 1914 preocc.

4.  india(Girault, 1916, *Asympiesiella*)

5.  nowickiiSzelényi, 1941

### Sympiesis gordius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Eulophus gordiusWalker, 1839

2.  alaparus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  pisenor(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  cervicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

5.  padellae(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

6.  bulmerincqii(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Eulophus*)

7.  laevissimus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Eulophus*)

8.  stramineipes(Thomson, 1878, *Eulophus*)

9.  lexingtonensisGirault, 1917

10. marylandensisGirault, 1917

11. miltoniGirault, 1917

12. rexGirault, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sympiesis grahami

Erdös, 1966

### Sympiesis gregori

Bouček, 1959

1.  linifoliellaeDelucchi, 1962

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sympiesis notata

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Pteromalus notatusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  laodochus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  pronoe(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  sandanis(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

5.  damicornis(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

6.  superior(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

7.  atmopterus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Entedon*)

### Sympiesis sericeicornis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus sericeicornisNees, 1834

2.  upupaenellae(Bouché, 1834, *Eulophus*)

3.  docilis(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

4.  eneugamus(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

5.  sithon(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

6.  laticornis(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

7.  punctipleura(Thomson, 1878, *Sympiezus*)

8.  compressicornis(Provancher, 1887, *Coccophagus*)

9.  conicus(Provancher, 1887, *Metacolus*)

10. nigrifemoraAshmead, 1888

11. nigripesAshmead, 1888

12. massassoitCrawford, 1913

#### Distribution

England

### Sympiesis viridula

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Eulophus viridulusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Sympiesis xanthostoma

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus xanthostomusNees, 1834

2.  leodamas(Walker, 1839, *Eulophus*)

3.  orbitalis(Förster, 1856, *Teleogmus*)

4.  szelenyiiGyörfi, 1941

#### Distribution

England

### Xanthellum

Erdös & Novicky, 1951

### Xanthellum transsylvanicum

Erdös, 1951

### Opheliminae

Ashmead, 1904

#### Notes

Subfamily erected by [@B2993360]

### Ophelimus

Haliday, 1844

### Ophelimus maskelli

(Ashmead, 1900)

1.  Pteroptrix maskelliAshmead, 1900

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902281]: an introduced gall-former on planted *Eucalpytus*, only tentatively identified; see also [@B884067]

### Tetrastichinae

Förster, 1856

#### Notes

Much distribution data from [@B2902305], [@B2902315]

### Aceratoneuromyia

Girault, 1917

### Aceratoneuromyia claridgei

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902315]

### Aceratoneuromyia granularis

Domenichini, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Aceratoneuromyia indica

(Silvestri, 1910)

1.  Syntomosphyrum indicumSilvestri, 1910

2.  australiaGirault, 1917

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2902315] records an English specimen that he supposed represented an accidental introduction.

### Anaprostocetus

Graham, 1987

### Anaprostocetus acuminatus

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Entedon acuminatusRatzeburg, 1848

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus

Westwood, 1833

### Aprostocetus

Westwood, 1833

1.  TETRASTICHUSmisident.

2.  TRICHOCERASRatzeburg, 1844

3.  GENIOCERUSRatzeburg, 1848

4.  LONCHENTEDONRatzeburg, 1852

5.  HYPERTELESFörster, 1856

6.  OXYMORPHAFörster, 1856

7.  MYIOMISARondani, 1877

8.  SYNTOMOSPHYRUMFörster, 1878

9.  HADROTHRIXCameron, 1913

#### Notes

Species of Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) removed from the British and Irish list as not listed as such by [@B2902305]:

\[*tompanus* (Erdös, 1954, *Geniocerus*)\]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) aega

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus aegaWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) aethiops

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon aethiopsZetterstedt, 1838

2.  nerio(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) aethiops?*prosymna* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  vicellius(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  teridae(Walker, 1840, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  seminarius(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Entedon*)

7.  spartii(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) agrus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus agrusWalker, 1839

2.  amynus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  conii(Erdös, 1954, *Geniocerus*)

4.  rugosus(Erdös, 1954, *Geniocerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) alveatus

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) amenon

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus amenonWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) annulatus

(Förster, 1861)

1.  Tetrastichus annulatusFörster, 1861

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902305]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) anodaphus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus anodaphusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) apama

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus apamaWalker, 1839

2.  facialis(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) aquilus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) arathis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus arathisWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Included as a species inquirenda by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) arenarius

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Geniocerus arenariusErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) aristaeus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus aristaeusWalker, 1839

2.  confusus(Förster, 1861, *Tetrastichus*)

3.  seticollis(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) arrabonicus

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Baryscapus arrabonicusErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) artemisiae

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Geniocerus artemisiaeErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) artemisicola

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) aurantiacus

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Entedon aurantiacusRatzeburg, 1852

2.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) aurantiacus?*cyniphidum* (Ratzeburg, 1848, *Geniocerus*)

3.  rosarum(Erdös, 1971, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) beroe

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus beroeWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) boreus

(Delucchi, 1954)

1.  Tetrastichus boreusDelucchi, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) brachycerus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus brachycerusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) bruzzonis

(Masi, 1930)

1.  Tetrastichus bruzzonisMasi, 1930

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) calamarius

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902325]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) catius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus catiusWalker, 1839

2.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) catius?*vaccus* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) caudatus

Westwood, 1833

1.  tristis(Nees, 1834, *Eulophus*)

2.  mutilia(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  phalis(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  trabea(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  crassicauda(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) ciliatus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus ciliatusNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) citrinus

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Eulophus citrinusFörster, 1841

2.  varius(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) clavicornis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon clavicornisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  euedochus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  lamius(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) coccidiphagus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) collega

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Eulophus collegaRatzeburg, 1844

2.  fagetiGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) constrictus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) cultratus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) diversus

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Eulophus diversusFörster, 1841

2.  abydenus(Walker, 1848, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) eleuchia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus eleuchiaWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) elongatus

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Eulophus elongatusFörster, 1841

2.  signaticollis(Walker, 1847, *Eulophus*)

3.  macroneurus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Entedon*)

4.  intermedius(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) emesa

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus emesaWalker, 1839

2.  anteius(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  deipyrus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  rabirius(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) epicharmus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus epicharmusWalker, 1839

2.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) epicharmus?*ione* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) epicharmus?*rhode* (Walker, 1840, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  vincius(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  variegatus(Szelényi, 1941, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) eriophyes

(Taylor, 1909)

1.  Tetrastichus eriophyesTaylor, 1909

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) esherensis

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) euagoras

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus euagorasWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) eupolis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus eupolisWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) eurytomae

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus eurytomaeNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902413]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) fabicola

(Rondani, 1877)

1.  Entedon fabicolaRondani, 1877

2.  lasiopterinus(Rondani, 1877, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) femoralis

(Sundby, 1957)

1.  Tetrastichus femoralisSundby, 1957

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) forsteri

(Walker, 1847)

1.  Eulophus forsteriWalker, 1847

#### Notes

Added by [@B2963936]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) fulvipes

(Förster, 1878)

1.  Syntomosphyrum fulvipesFörster, 1878

2.  astichus(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) gaus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus gausWalker, 1839

2.  asopus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  orsedice(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  tenerus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  deplanatus(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) gratus

(Giraud, 1863)

1.  Tetrastichus gratusGiraud, 1863

2.  thomsonii(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Tetrastichus*)

3.  badulini(Kostjukov, 1977, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) humilis

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) incrassatus

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) lacaena

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus lacaenaWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) lachares

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus lacharesWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) lacunatus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) leucone

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus leuconeWalker, 1839

2.  longicaudatus(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

3.  dolichurus(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) ligus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus ligusWalker, 1839

2.  oxathres(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) longicauda

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus longicaudaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) longiscapus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus longiscapusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Askew coll., det. Askew, added here

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) luteus

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Entedon luteusRatzeburg, 1848

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) lycidas

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus lycidasWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) lysippe

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus lysippeWalker, 1839

2.  achaemenes(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) menius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus meniusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) meroe

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) metra

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus metraWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) micantulus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus micantulusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) myrsus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus myrsusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) neglectus

(Domenichini, 1957)

1.  Tetrastichus neglectusDomenichini, 1957

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2963946]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) novatus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus novatusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) nymphis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus nymphisWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) obliquus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) orithyia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus orithyiaWalker, 1839

2.  arundinis(Giraud, 1863, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) oropus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus oropusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) pachyneuros

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Eulophus pachyneurosRatzeburg, 1844

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) pallipes

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Entedon pallipesDalman, 1820

2.  faucula(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  orodes(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  sucro(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) pallipes?*voranus* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  pallidipes(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) palustris

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) pausiris

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus pausirisWalker, 1839

2.  anticlea(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  cyrrhus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) perone

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) phineus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus phineusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) phloeophthori

Graham, 1983

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) phragmiticola

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) phragmitinus

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Geniocerus phragmitinusErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) planiusculus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus planiusculusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) ptarmicae

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) pygmaeus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon pygmaeusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  conon(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  deioces(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) pygmaeus?*plangon* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  sandace(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  xixuthrus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

7.  zenocia(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

8.  triarius(Walker, 1848, *Tetrastichus*)

9.  obscuripes(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rhacius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus rhaciusWalker, 1839

2.  dotusmisident.

3.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rhacius?*mazaeus* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rhipheus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus rhipheusWalker, 1839

2.  anyta(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rhipheus?*eratus* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) roesellae

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus roesellaeNees, 1834

2.  deplanatusWalker, 1874 (*Tetrastichus)*

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rubi

Graham, 1987

#### Notes

Added by [@B2963956]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rufescens

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rufiscapus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) rumicis

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) salictorum

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Jennings coll., det. Askew, added here

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) scoticus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) serratularum

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) stenus

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) stigmaticalis

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) strobilanae

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Eulophus strobilanaeRatzeburg, 1844

2.  erythrophthalmus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Trichoceras*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) subanellatus

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) taxi

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) tanaceticola

Graham, 1987

#### Notes

Added by [@B2935364]

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) tenuiradialis

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) terebrans

Erdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) tilicola

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) totis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus totisWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Included as a species inquirenda by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) trjapitzini

(Kostjukov, 1976)

1.  Tetrastichus trjapitziniKostjukov, 1976

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) tymber

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus tymberWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) veronicae

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) verticalis

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) verutus

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) viridinitens

Graham, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) xeuxes

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus xeuxesWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Included as a species inquirenda by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) zoilus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus zoilusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) zosimus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus zosimusWalker, 1839

2.  abantidas(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  athyrte(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  bunus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  chares(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  hypsistus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

7.  molo(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

8.  Aprostocetus (Aprostocetus) zosimus?*paralus* (Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

9.  simo(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

10. charoba(Walker, 1840, *Cirrospilus*)

11. zopyrus(Walker, 1840, *Cirrospilus*)

12. flavimanus(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

13. punctiscuta(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

14. carinatus(Forbes, 1885, *Tetrastichus*)

15. rileyi(Lindeman, 1887, *Tetrastichus*)

16. tenuis(Erdös, 1954, *Geniocerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Chrysotetrastichus

Kostjukov, 1977

### Aprostocetus (Chrysotetrastichus) celtidis

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Geniocerus celtidisErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Chrysotetrastichus) distichus

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B2927532]

### Aprostocetus (Chrysotetrastichus) oreophilus

(Förster, 1861)

1.  Tetrastichus oreophilusFörster, 1861

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Chrysotetrastichus) suevius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus sueviusWalker, 1839

2.  salicisErdös, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coriophagus

Graham,1987

### Aprostocetus (Coriophagus) eurytus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus eurytusWalker, 1839

2.  elegans(Erdös, 1951, *Geniocerus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ootetrastichus

Perkins, 1906

1.  Ootetrastichus?*NEOMPHALOIDOMYIA* Girault, 1917

2.  ANELLARIABakkendorf, 1934

3.  GYROLACHNUSErdös, 1954

4.  PACHYSCAPUSErdös, 1954

5.  TEREBRATELLAShafee & Rizvi, 1985

### Aprostocetus (Ootetrastichus) crino

(Walker, 1838)

1.  Cirrospilus crinoWalker, 1838

2.  dispar(Silvestri, 1920, *Tetrastichus*)

3.  oecanthivorus(Gahan, 1932, *Tetrastichus*)

4.  dubius(Bakkendorf, 1955, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Ootetrastichus) longulus

(Erdös, 1954)

1.  Gyrolachnus longulusErdös, 1954

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1987)

### Aprostocetus (Ootetrastichus) mandanis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus mandanisWalker, 1839

2.  conomeli(Bakkendorf, 1934, *Anellaria*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aprostocetus (Ootetrastichus) mycerinus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus mycerinusWalker, 1839

2.  quadriannulatusKurdjumov, 1913

3.  acuminatellus(Erdös, 1969, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aprostocetus (Ootetrastichus) rufus

(Bakkendorf, 1953)

1.  Tetrastichus rufusBakkendorf, 1953

2.  cupratusErdös, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Baryscapus

Förster, 1856

1.  EUTETRASTICHUSKostjukov, 1977

2.  TETRASTICHOPSISGirault, 1916

3.  THRIPOSOMACrawford, 1913

#### Notes

Species of *Baryscapus* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[*agrilorum* (Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)\] - listed as British by [@B2927532] but apparently in error

### Baryscapus adalia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus adaliaWalker, 1839

2.  crassinervis(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Baryscapus cirsiicola

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902315]

### Baryscapus conwentziae

(Ferrière, 1959)

1.  Tetrastichus conwentziaeFerrière, 1959

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus daira

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus dairaWalker, 1839

2.  canadensisAshmead, 1888

3.  cirsiiKurdjumov, 1913

#### Distribution

England

### Baryscapus diaphantus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus diaphantusWalker, 1839

2.  terminalis(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Baryscapus endemus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus endemusWalker, 1839

2.  decisus(Walker, 1863, *Tetrastichus*)

3.  tibialis(Kurdjumov, 1913, *Geniocerus*)

4.  encyrti(Ferrière, 1926, *Tetrastichus*)

5.  orchestidis(Bukovskii, 1938, *Tetrastichus*)

6.  cioni(Erdös, 1971, *Tetrastichus*)

7.  femoralis(Erdös, 1971, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Baryscapus evonymellae

(Bouché, 1834)

1.  Eulophus evonymellaeBouché, 1834

2.  cribrellae(Rondani, 1877, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Baryscapus fossarum

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus galactopus

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Eulophus galactopusRatzeburg, 1844

2.  vinulae(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

3.  lissonotus(Möller, 1886, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Baryscapus gradwelli

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus hylesini

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus nigroviolaceus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus nigroviolaceusNees, 1834

2.  amethystinus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

3.  antispilae(Rondani, 1877, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus pallidae

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus pilicornis

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus pospelovi

(Kurdjumov, 1912)

1.  Tetrastichus pospeloviKurdjumov, 1912

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus spartifoliellae

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus spenceri

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus szöcsi

(Erdös, 1958)

1.  GeniocerusErdös, 1958

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus tineivorus

(Ferrière, 1941)

1.  Tetrastichus tineivorusFerrière, 1941

2.  carpatus(Burks, 1943, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Baryscapus turionum

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Eulophus turionumHartig, 1838

#### Distribution

England

### Chaenotetrastichus

Graham, 1987

### Chaenotetrastichus semiflavus

(Girault, 1917)

1.  Parachrysocharis semiflavaGirault, 1917

#### Notes

Askew coll., added here

### Crataepus

Förster, 1878

### Crataepus marbis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus marbisWalker, 1839

2.  aquisgranensisFörster, 1878

3.  fletcheriiAshmead, 1892

#### Distribution

England

### Holcotetrastichus

Graham, 1987

### Holcotetrastichus rhosaces

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus rhosacesWalker, 1839

2.  racilla(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Kocourekia

Bouček, 1966

### Kocourekia debilis

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Entedon debilisRatzeburg, 1852

2.  hirtulaBouček, 1966

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902413]

### Melittobia

Westwood, 1848

1.  ANTHOPHORABIANewport, 1849

2.  PHILOPISONCameron, 1908

3.  SPHECOPHAGUSBrèthes, 1910

4.  SPHECOPHILUSBrèthes, 1910

### Melittobia acasta

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus acastaWalker, 1839

2.  audouiniiWestwood, 1848

3.  retusa(Newport, 1849, *Anthophorabia*)

4.  fasciata(Newport, 1852, *Anthophorabia*)

5.  osmiaeThomson, 1878

6.  strandiWolff & Krausse, 1921

7.  melittobius(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Minotetrastichus

Kostjukov, 1977

### Minotetrastichus frontalis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus frontalisNees, 1834

2.  ecus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  cyclogaster(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

4.  xanthops(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Eulophus*)

5.  rivillellae(Rondani, 1877, *Entedon*)

6.  budensis(Erdös, 1954, *Geniocerus*)

7.  cimbicis(Kostjukov, 1976, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Minotetrastichus loxotoma

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus loxotomaGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Minotetrastichus platanellus

(Mercet, 1922)

1.  Tetrastichodes platanellusMercet, 1922

2.  populi(Erdös, 1958, *Tetrastichodes*)

3.  populifoliella(Erdös, 1969, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B719461]

### Neotrichoporoides

Girault, 1913

1.  APROSTOCEROLOIDESGirault, 1913

2.  TETRASTICHOMORPHAGirault, 1913

3.  TRICHAPOROIDELLAGirault, 1913

4.  EPIQUADRASTICHUSGirault, 1915

5.  PARAPROSTOCETUSGirault, 1915

6.  BURKSIAFullaway, 1955

### Neotrichoporoides gordensis

Graham, 1987

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902305]

### Oomyzus

Rondani, 1870

### Oomyzus anomalus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Oomyzus galerucivorus

(Hedqvist, 1959)

1.  Tetrastichus galerucivorusHedqvist, 1959

### Oomyzus incertus

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Eulophus incertusRatzeburg, 1844

2.  matranus(Erdös, 1954, *Baryscapus*)

3.  fumatus(Erdös, 1954, *Tetrastichus*)

4.  erdoesi(Domenichini, 1965, *Tetrastichus*)

5.  pannonicus(Erdös, 1969, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Oomyzus scaposus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus scaposusThomson, 1878

2.  coccinellae(Kurdjumov, 1912, *Tetrastichus*)

3.  taprobanes(Waterston, 1915, *Syntomosphyrum*)

4.  melanis(Burks, 1943, *Tetrastichus*)

5.  sexmaculatus(Chandy Kurian, 1953, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Oomyzus tanaceti

(Graham, 1985)

1.  Tetrastichus tanacetiGraham, 1985

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2967366]

### Peckelachertus

Yoshimoto, 1970

### Peckelachertus anglicanus

Graham, 1977

#### Distribution

England

### Phymastichus

LaSalle, 1990

### Phymastichus coffea

LaSalle, 1990

### Pronotalia

Gradwell, 1957

1.  CRATAEPIELLADomenichini, 1958

### Pronotalia trypetae

Gradwell, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Quadrastichus

Girault, 1913

1.  CECIDOTETRASTICHUSKostjukov, 1977

### Quadrastichus anysis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus anysisWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Quadrastichus artemisiphilus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Quadrastichus brevinervis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon brevinervisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  subdepressus(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Quadrastichus centor

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus centorGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Quadrastichus citrinus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus citrinusThomson, 1878

2.  citrinellus(Graham, 1961, *Aprostocetus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Quadrastichus fungicola

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Quadrastichus lasiocerus

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus lasioceraGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Quadrastichus malhamensis

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus malhamensisGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Quadrastichus pedicellaris

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Tetrastichus pedicellarisThomson, 1878

2.  flavicornis(Erdös, 1954, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Quadrastichus perissiae

(Janata, 1912)

1.  Tetrastichus perissiaeJanata, 1912

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991a)

### Quadrastichus praecox

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus praecoxGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Quadrastichus pteridis

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902315]

### Quadrastichus sajoi

(Szelényi, 1941)

1.  Myiomisa sajoiSzelényi, 1941

2.  scabricollis(Graham, 1961, *Aprostocetus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Quadrastichus stenocranus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Quadrastichus thysanotus

(Förster, 1861)

1.  Tetrastichus thysanotusFörster, 1861

2.  pumilio(Graham, 1961, *Aprostocetus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Quadrastichus vacuna

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus vacunaWalker, 1839

2.  alcithoe(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  numeria(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  quercens(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  rhoesus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

6.  sotades(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

7.  brunchus(Walker, 1840, *Cirrospilus*)

8.  compressiventris(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

9.  migrator(Förster, 1861, *Tetrastichus*)

10. penetrans(Förster, 1861, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Quadrastichus ventricosus

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus ventricosusGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Quadrastichus xanthosoma

(Graham, 1974)

1.  Tetrastichus xanthosomaGraham, 1974

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sigmophora

Rondani, 1867

1.  LOPODYTESRondani, 1867

2.  EULOPHOTETRASTICHUSGirault, 1913

3.  EUPLECTROTETRASTICHUSGirault, 1915

4.  LOPODYTISCUSGhesquière, 1946

### Sigmophora brevicornis

(Panzer, 1804)

1.  Cynips brevicornisPanzer, 1804

2.  verbasci(Dufour, 1837, *Eulophus*)

3.  armaeus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  zeuxo(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

5.  setiseries(Förster, 1841, *Eulophus*)

6.  asphondyliae(Rondani, 1867, *Lopodytes*)

7.  prunicola(Rondani, 1867, *Lopodytes*)

8.  scrophulariellaRondani, 1867

9.  tricolor(Ashmead, 1904, *Tetrastichus*)

10. isaaci(Rohwer, 1921, *Tetrastichus*)

11. sayatamabae(Ishii, 1950, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tamarixia

Mercet, 1924

### Tamarixia actis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteroptrix actisWalker, 1839

2.  callunae(Erdös, 1969, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tamarixia leptothrix

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tamarixia monesus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus monesusWalker, 1839

2.  pallicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

3.  pallidicornis(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tamarixia pronomus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus pronomusWalker, 1839

2.  pamyles(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  obscuratus(André‚ 1878, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tamarixia pubescens

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus pubescensNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Tamarixia tremblayi

(Domenichini, 1965)

1.  Tetrastichus tremblayiDomenichini, 1965

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tamarixia upis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus upisWalker, 1839

2.  orsillus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  bermius(Walker, 1848, *Tetrastichus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus

Haliday, 1844

1.  ENNETOMADahlbom, 1857

2.  SOLENODERUSMotschulsky, 1863

3.  LYGELLUSGiard, 1896

4.  NEOTETRASTICHUSPerkins, 1912

5.  CERATONEURONOMYIAGirault, 1913

6.  PSEUDOMPHALOIDESGirault, 1915

7.  REDINIAGirault, 1936

8.  NEPARAPROSTOCETUSMani, 1939

### Tetrastichus acutiusculus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus atratulus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus atratulusNees, 1834

2.  puncticoxaeKurdjumov, 1913

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus axia

Walker, 1848

### Tetrastichus brachyopae

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Askew coll., det. Askew, added here

### Tetrastichus brevicalcar

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus clito

(Walker, 1840)

1.  Cirrospilus clitoWalker, 1840

2.  cassidae(Dufour, 1846, *Eulophus*)

3.  cassidarum(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus coelarchus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus coeruleus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus coeruleusNees, 1834

2.  asparagiCrawford, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus dasyops

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus decrescens

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus halidayi

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus halidayiGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Tetrastichus helviscapus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus hylotomarum

(Bouché, 1834)

1.  Eulophus hylotomarumBouché, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus ilithyia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus ilithyiaWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Tetrastichus inaequalis

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus inunctus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus inunctusNees, 1834

2.  oleinus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

This name was overlooked by [@B2902305] and is therefore of uncertain generic placement; in the BMNH collections, *inunctus* has been included under *Aprostocetus*. English specimens were listed by [@B2730629] but omitted by [@B2927532]. There are specimens in BMNH det. Bouček and Ferrière.

### Tetrastichus julis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus julisWalker, 1839

2.  maderaeWalker, 1872

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus legionarius

Giraud, 1863

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2969529]

### Tetrastichus leocrates

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus leocratesWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus lyridice

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus lyridiceWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus macrops

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus macropsGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus miser

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus miserNees, 1834

2.  attalus(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  medianus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Entedon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tetrastichus murcia

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus murciaWalker, 1839

2.  trichopsThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus pachycerus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus paululus

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus pilemostomae

Graham, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1991)

### Tetrastichus setifer

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2970713]

### Tetrastichus sinope

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus sinopeWalker, 1839

2.  agathocles(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

3.  hippis(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

4.  rapo(Walker, 1839, *Cirrospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tetrastichus tachos

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus tachosWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus telon

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus telonGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus temporalis

(Graham, 1961)

1.  Aprostocetus temporalisGraham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Tetrastichus tyrtaeus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Cirrospilus tyrtaeusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Included as a species inquirenda by [@B2902305]

### Tetrastichus ulmi

Erdös, 1954

#### Distribution

England

Family Eupelmidae Walker, 1833
------------------------------

### Calosotinae

Curtis, 1836

### Calosota

Curtis, 1836

1.  CALOSOTERWalker, 1837

2.  METACALOSOTERMasi, 1917

3.  HYLEPHILAMasi, 1927 preocc.

4.  HYLEPHILISCAGhesquière, 1946

5.  MINAIAPagliano & Scaramozzino, 1990

### Calosota acron

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Eupelmus acronWalker, 1848

2.  contractus(Walker, 1872, *Trigonoderus*)

3.  anguinalisRuschka, 1921

#### Distribution

England

### Calosota aestivalis

Curtis, 1836

1.  vernalis(Walker, 1837, *Calosoter*) preocc.

2.  fumipennisBolivar & Pieltain, 1923

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Calosota vernalis

Curtis, 1836

1.  aestivalis(Walker, 1837, *Calosoter*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Eusandalum

Ratzeburg, 1852

1.  STENOCERACurtis, 1836 preocc.

2.  POLYMORIAFörster, 1856

3.  RATZEBURGIAFörster, 1856

4.  STENOCEROIDESDalla Torre, 1897

5.  MESEUSANDALUMGirault, 1915

6.  POLYMORIOIDESMasi, 1941

7.  NOTOSANDALUMDe Santis, 1968

8.  EXOSANDALUMBouček, 1988

### Eusandalum walkeri

(Curtis, 1836)

1.  Stenocera walkeriCurtis, 1836

#### Distribution

England

### Eupelminae

Walker, 1833

### Anastatus

Motschulsky, 1859

1.  CACOTROPIAMotschulsky, 1863

2.  ANTIGASTERWalsh & Riley, 1869

3.  MISOCHORISRondani, 1877

4.  MISOCORISRondani, 1877

5.  SOLINDENIACameron, 1883

6.  PARAGUAYAGirault, 1911

7.  PARASOLINDENIAGirault, 1913

8.  PAROODERELLAGirault, 1913

9.  PSEUDANASTATUSGirault, 1913

10. PSEUDOODERELLABrèthes, 1922

11. CERYCIUMErdös, 1946

12. PARAVIGNALIARisbec, 1951

13. VIGNALIARisbec, 1951

14. PROANASTATUSDe Santis, 1952

15. DESCAMPSIADe Santis, 1952

16. ANASTATIMORPHAErdös, 1957

17. CLADANASTATUSBouček, 1979

### Anastatus catalonicus

Bolivar & Pieltain, 1935

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH det. Noyes, added here. This species, if it is the same as that found frequently in SW France, is probably unnamed (G. Delvare pers. comm. to R.R. Askew). See Fig. [6](#F3004166){ref-type="fig"} for habitus.

### Anastatus ruficaudus

Ferrière, 1954

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902527]

### Eupelmus

Dalman, 1820

1.  MACRONEURAWalker, 1837

2.  HOLCEUPELMUSCameron, 1905

3.  CHARITOPELLACrosby, 1909

4.  BRUCHOCIDACrawford, 1913

5.  EPISOLINDELIAGirault, 1914

6.  LINDESONIUSBrèthes, 1916

7.  RAFABrèthes, 1916

8.  CHARITOPODINUSBridwell, 1918

9.  EUPELMELLAMasi, 1919

10. LEPIDEUPELMUSTimberlake, 1926

11. NEOSOLINDENIAGourlay, 1928

12. FANAMOKALARisbec, 1960

13. EURONMACRAKalina, 1981

14. COCCEUPELMUSKalina, 1984

#### Notes

*Fanamokala* Risbec, 1960 was originally described in Pteromalidae and synonymised under *Eupelmus* in [@B2841550].

Species of *Eupelmus* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[*karschii* Lindemann, 1887\]

Only recorded as British in a catalogue of parasitoids and predators of insect pests ([@B2730629]).

### Eupelmus annulatus

Nees, 1834

1.  albicauda(Spinola, 1811, *Diplolepis*) nom. nud.

2.  annulata(Spinola, 1811, *Diplolepis*) nom. nud.

3.  nubilipennisFörster, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Taxonomy follows [@B2905752]; published records of *E. annulatus* reared from cynipid galls actually refer to *E. spongipartus* but *E. annulatus* is also present in Britain ([@B2905752]; R.R.Askew coll.)

### Eupelmus atropurpureus

Dalman, 1820

1.  hemipterus(Fonscolombe, 1832, *Cleonymus*)

2.  atrocoeruleusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Eupelmus azureus

Ratzeburg, 1844

1.  cordairii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

2.  spongipartusFörster, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Taxonomy follows [@B3131749]; specimens in Askew coll.

### Eupelmus confusus

Al khatib, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B3131739]

### Eupelmus hartigi

Förster, 1841

### Eupelmus kiefferi

De Stefani, 1898

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Gibson and Fusu (2016)

### Eupelmus martelli

Masi, 1941

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH det. Fusu, added here

### Eupelmus memnonius

Dalman, 1820

#### Notes

Only tentatively included on the British list by [@B715793] on the basis of [@B2917080] record; here carried over from that list.

### Eupelmus microzonus

Förster, 1860

#### Notes

Askew coll., det Askew, added here

### Eupelmus opacus

Delvare, 2015

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B3131739]

### Eupelmus pini

Taylor, 1927

1.  aloysiiRusso, 1938

2.  sculpturatusNikol'skaya, 1952

3.  suecicusHedqvist, 1963

4.  carinifronsYang, 1996

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Taxonomy follows [@B2905752]

### Eupelmus pullus

Ruschka, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eupelmus spongipartus

Förster, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See comment under *E. annulatus*

### Eupelmus urozonus

Dalman, 1820

1.  zonurusDalman, 1820

2.  orthia(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  audouinii(Ratzeburg, 1844, Pteromalus)

4.  dufourii(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Scotland, Ireland

### Eupelmus vesicularis

(Retzius, 1783)

1.  Ichneumon vesicularisRetzius, 1783

2.  hemipterus(Spinola, 1783, *Cleonymus*)

3.  degeeriDalman, 1820

4.  geeriNees, 1834

5.  maculipes(Walker, 1837, *Macroneura*)

6.  canadensis(Provancher, 1883, *Theocolax*)

7.  saltator(Lindeman, 1887, *Euryscapus*)

8.  albitarsisCosta, 1888

9.  coleopterophagus(Girault, 1916, *Eupelminus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

See Fig. [7](#F3003337){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Merostenus

Walker, 1837

1.  EUPELMINUSDalla Torre, 1897

2.  UROCRYPTUSWestwood, 1839

### Merostenus excavatus

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Eupelmus excavatusDalman, 1820

2.  phedymaWalker, 1837

#### Distribution

England

Family Eurytomidae Walker, 1832
-------------------------------

### Eurytominae

Walker, 1832

### Aximopsis

Ashmead, 1904

1.  AXIMOGASTRAAshmead, 1904

2.  AXIMOPSISAshmead, 1904

3.  MESOEURYTOMACameron, 1911

4.  STIREURYTOMACameron, 1911

5.  CONOAXIMABrues, 1922

6.  EURYTOMARIAMasi, 1943

7.  AXIMOGASTROMANarendran, 1994

### Aximopsis nodularis

Boheman, 1836

1.  argeleWalker, 1844

2.  rubicolaGiraud, 1866

3.  aequalisWalker, 1873

4.  petiolataThomson, 1876

5.  petiolulataDalla Torre, 1898

#### Distribution

England

### Bruchophagus

Ashmead, 1888

1.  SYSTOLODESAshmead, 1888

2.  EURYSYSTOLEGirault, 1913

3.  PHYLLOXEROXENOIDESGirault, 1913

### Bruchophagus atra

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma atrumWalker, 1832

2.  globicepsBouček, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Transferred to *Bruchophagus* by [@B2550833]

### Bruchophagus gibbus

(Boheman, 1836)

1.  Eurytoma gibbaBoheman, 1836

2.  brachycera(Boheman, 1836, *Eurytoma*)

3.  mucianus(Walker, 1848, *Eurytoma*)

4.  funebris(Howard, 1880, *Eurytoma*)

5.  brevicornis(Ashmead, 1894, *Systolodes*)

#### Distribution

England

### Bruchophagus intermedius

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Eurytoma intermediaThomson, 1876

### Bruchophagus platypterus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Systole platypteraWalker, 1834

2.  kolobovaeFedoseeva, 1956

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma

Illiger, 1807

1.  DECATOMASpinola, 1811

2.  ENNETOMADahlbom, 1857

3.  EVOXYSOMAAshmead, 1888

4.  EUOXYSOMADalla Torre, 1898

5.  BEPHRATELLAGirault, 1913

6.  IPIDEURYTOMABouček & Novicky, 1954

7.  AHTOLAClaridge, 1961

8.  DESANTISCABurks, 1971

### Eurytoma aciculata

Ratzeburg, 1848

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma aethiops

Boheman, 1836

1.  sittaceWalker, 1844

### Eurytoma afra

Boheman, 1836

1.  albimanaBoheman, 1836

2.  saliciperdaeMayr, 1878

3.  polygraphi(Ashmead, 1894, *Decatomidea*)

4.  spessivtsevi(Bouček & Novicky, 1954, *Ipideurtyoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma apicalis

Walker, 1832

1.  Eurytoma apicalis?*annulipes* Walker, 1832

2.  Eurytoma apicalis?*gracilis* Walker, 1832

3.  Eurytoma apicalis?*minor* Boheman, 1836

### Eurytoma appendigaster

(Swederus, 1795)

1.  Pteromalus appendigasterSwederus, 1795

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Eurytoma arctica

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eurytoma aspila

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Decatoma aspilusWalker, 1836

2.  nicaeae(Walker, 1844, *Decatoma*)

3.  phanacidisMayr, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma brunniventris

Ratzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eurytoma castor

Claridge, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma centaureae

Claridge, 1960

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma collaris

Walker, 1832

1.  minutaWalker, 1832

2.  micipsaWalker, 1844

3.  intermissaWalker, 1871

4.  arrhenatheriErdös, 1969

5.  brachypodiiErdös, 1969

6.  bromiErdös, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma compressa

(Fabricius, 1794)

1.  Cynips compressaFabricius, 1794

2.  tibialisBoheman, 1836

3.  angulataThomson, 1876

4.  claripennisThomson, 1876

5.  dilatataThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eurytoma crassinervis

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

Wales

### Eurytoma curculionum

Mayr, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma curta

Walker, 1832

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma cynipsea

Boheman, 1836

1.  nasalisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B2927532]; first recorded as British by [@B2914433]

### Eurytoma danuvica

Erdös, 1955

1.  Eurytoma danuvica?*insignis* Walker, 1871

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma dentata

Mayr, 1878

1.  fulvipesCrawford, 1910

2.  nesiotesCrawford, 1911

3.  denticoxaGahan, 1919

4.  dentipectaGahan, 1919

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma erdoesi

Szelényi, 1974

1.  fumipennisErdös, 1969 preocc.

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2914443]

### Eurytoma exempta

Walker, 1871

### Eurytoma flavimana

Boheman, 1836

1.  cestiusWalker, 1848

2.  nobbeiMayr, 1878

3.  inquilinum(Rimsky-Korsakov, 1914, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Eurytoma fumipennis

Walker, 1836

1.  brevicollisWalker, 1846

2.  euphorbiaeZerova, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma hypochoeridis

Claridge, 1960

1.  culmicolaZerova, 1986

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma laserpitii

Mayr, 1878

#### Notes

Added by [@B3004348]

### Eurytoma longipennis

Walker, 1832

### Eurytoma maura

Boheman, 1836

1.  auricomaMayr, 1878

### Eurytoma mayri

Ashmead, 1887

1.  diastrophiMayr, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eurytoma melanoneura

Walker, 1871

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Removed from synonymy with *E. morio* by [@B3004445]

### Eurytoma morio

Boheman, 1836

1.  acuminataWalker, 1834

2.  scultennaWalker, 1844

3.  eccoptogastriRatzeburg, 1844

4.  flavoscapularisRatzeburg, 1844

5.  flavovariaRatzeburg, 1844

6.  ischioxanthosRatzeburg, 1844

7.  umbilicataThomson, 1876

8.  bargagliiRondani, 1877

9.  fraxincolaHedqvist, 1963

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma paraliae

Graham, 1984

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2914453]

### Eurytoma phalaridis

Graham, 1974

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma pistaciae

Rondani, 1877

1.  pistacinaRondani, 1877

2.  setigeraMayr, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma pollux

Claridge, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma punctatella

Zerova, 1978

#### Notes

Added by [@B2993774]

### Eurytoma robusta

Mayr, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma rosae

Nees, 1834

1.  pubicornisBoheman, 1836

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma roseni

Claridge, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Eurytoma rufipes

Walker, 1832

### Eurytoma serratulae

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Cynips serratulaeFabricius, 1798

2.  tristisMayr, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma strigifrons

Thomson, 1876

1.  aylaxioidesAndriescu, 1971

### Eurytoma tapio

Claridge, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma tumida

Walker, 1844

1.  grahamiZerova, 1994

#### Distribution

England

### Eurytoma verticillata

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon verticillatumFabricius, 1798

2.  longulum(Walker, 1832, *Isosoma*)

3.  simile(Walker, 1832, *Isosoma*)

4.  costataRatzeburg, 1848

5.  hyponomeutaeErdös, 1957

### Mangoma

Subba Rao, 1986

### Mangoma salicis

Walker, 1834

1.  humeralisFörster, 1841

2.  salicisThomson, 1876 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sycophila

Walker, 1871

1.  TINEOMYZARondani, 1872

2.  ISANISAWalker, 1875

3.  PSEUDISAWalker, 1875

4.  DECATOMIDEAAshmead, 1888

5.  EUDECATOMAAshmead, 1888

### Sycophila biguttata

(Swederus, 1795)

1.  Pteromalus biguttatusSwederus, 1795

2.  fasciata(Fonscolombe, 1832, *Cinips*)

3.  cooperi(Curtis, 1831, *Decatoma*)

4.  obscura(Curtis, 1831, *Decatoma*)

5.  immaculata(Walker, 1832, *Decatoma*)

6.  Sycophila biguttata?*plana* (Walker, 1832, *Decatoma*)

7.  signata(Nees, 1834, *Eurytoma*)

8.  semifasciata(Walker, 1834, *Decatoma*)

9.  Sycophila biguttata?*flavicornis* (Walker, 1836, *Eurytoma*)

10. pistacina(Rondani, 1872, *Chalcis*)

11. inaequalis(Thomson, 1876, *Decatoma*)

12. incrassata(Thomson, 1876, *Decatoma*)

13. strigifrons(Thomson, 1876, *Decatoma*)

14. mallorcae(Hedqvist, 1962, *Eudecatoma*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2914463] recognised *S. plana* and *S. flavicornis* as possible synonyms of *S. biguttata*

### Sycophila binotata

(Fonscolombe , 1832)

1.  Cynips binotataFonscolombe, 1832

2.  plagiotrochi(Mayr, 1905, *Decatoma*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2551700]; thought to have been introduced from Italy with saplings

### Sycophila concinna

(Boheman, 1836)

1.  Eurytoma concinnaBoheman, 1836

2.  mesomelas(Walker, 1836, *Decatoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sycophila fasciata

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Decatoma fasciataThomson, 1876

2.  stagnalis(Erdös, 1947, *Decatoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Sycophila flavicollis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Decatoma flavicollisWalker, 1834

2.  xanthomelas(Boheman, 1836, *Eurytoma*)

3.  neesii(Förster, 1841, *Eurytoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Sycophila mayri

(Erdös, 1959)

1.  Eudecatoma mayriErdös, 1959

#### Notes

Added by [@B2914487]

### Sycophila mellea

(Curtis, 1831)

1.  Decatoma melleaCurtis, 1831

2.  amsterdamensis(Girault, 1917, *Decatoma*)

3.  rimskykorsakovi(Erdös, 1952, *Decatoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sycophila submutica

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Decatoma submuticaThomson, 1876

2.  caudata(Thomson, 1876, *Decatoma*)

3.  emarginataAbdul-Rassoul, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B2927532]; first recorded as British by [@B2914463].

### Sycophila variegata

(Curtis, 1831)

1.  Decatoma variegataCurtis, 1831

2.  minuta(Curtis, 1831, *Decatoma*)

3.  unicolor(Curtis, 1831, *Decatoma*)

4.  rufa(Fonscolombe, 1832, *Cinips*)

5.  tenuicornis(Walker, 1832, *Decatoma*)

6.  gilvaAbdul-Rassoul, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [8](#F3003382){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Systole

Walker, 1832

### Systole albipennis

Walker, 1832

1.  nitida(Walker, 1832, *Eurytoma*)

2.  brevicornis(Boheman, 1836, *Eurytoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Systole conspicua

Erdős, 1951

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Noyes, added here. See Fig. [9](#F3004168){ref-type="fig"} for habitus.

### Systole tuonela

Claridge, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa

Walker, 1848

1.  ISOSOMAWalker, 1832

2.  HARMOLITAMotschulsky, 1863

3.  PHILACHYRAWalker, 1871

4.  ISOSOMOCHARISAshmead, 1888

5.  XANTHOSOMAAshmead, 1888

6.  HARMOLYTADalla Torre, 1898

7.  URIOSGirault, 1911

8.  EXANTHOSOMAGirault, 1915

9.  ISTHMOSOMAHedicke, 1921

10. GAHANIOLAErdös, 1952

### Tetramesa aequalis

(Walker, 1871)

1.  Isosoma aequalisWalker, 1871

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa airae

(Schlechtendal, 1891)

1.  Isosoma airaeSchlechtendal, 1891

2.  ruebsaameni(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tetramesa albomaculatum

(Ashmead, 1894)

1.  Isosoma albomaculatumAshmead, 1894

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tetramesa angustatum

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma angustatumWalker, 1832

2.  guttula(Boheman, 1836, *Eurytoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa angustipenne

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma angustipenneWalker, 1832

2.  melanomera(Walker, 1871, *Isosoma*)

3.  opaca(Thomson, 1876, *Isosoma*)

4.  longicolle(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa brevicollis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Isosoma brevicolleWalker, 1836

2.  hieronymi(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*) preocc.

3.  hieronymi(Schlechtendal, 1891, *Isosoma*)

### Tetramesa brevicornis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma brevicorneWalker, 1832

2.  clavicornis(Walker, 1832, *Isosoma*)

3.  clavicorne(Walker, 1871, *Isosoma*) preocc.

4.  tibiale(Walker, 1871, *Isosoma*)

5.  ruschkai(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa brevipennis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Isosoma brevipenneWalker, 1836

2.  filicorne(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa brevis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma brevisWalker, 1832

### Tetramesa breviventris

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma breviventreWalker, 1832

### Tetramesa calamagrostidis

(Schlechtendal, 1891)

1.  Eurytoma calamagrostidisSchlechtendal, 1891

2.  calamagrostidis(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tetramesa cornuta

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma cornutumWalker, 1832

2.  dissimile(Walker, 1832, *Isosoma*)

3.  agropyrophila(Phillips & Emery, 1918, *Harmolita*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa crassicornis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma crassicorneWalker, 1832

2.  iarbasWalker, 1848

3.  jarbasDalla Torre, 1898

### Tetramesa eximia

(Giraud, 1863)

1.  Isosoma eximiumGiraud, 1863

2.  giganteum(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tetramesa fulvicollis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma fulvicolleWalker, 1832

2.  flavicolle(Walker, 1834, *Isosoma*)

3.  tenuipes(Walker, 1871, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa fumipennis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma fumipenneWalker, 1832

2.  claripenne(Walker, 1871, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa hyalipennis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma hyalipenneWalker, 1832

2.  pilicornis(Boheman, 1836, *Eurytoma*)

3.  graminicola(Giraud, 1863, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

See Fig. [10](#F3003384){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Tetramesa inaequalis

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Isosoma inaequalisThomson, 1876

### Tetramesa juncea

(Walker, 1871)

1.  Isosoma junceaWalker, 1871

### Tetramesa laothoe

(Walker, 1843)

1.  Isosoma laothoeWalker, 1843

### Tetramesa linearis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma lineareWalker, 1832

2.  nigra(Fonscolombe, 1832, *Cinips*)

3.  attenuatum(Walker, 1832, *Isosoma*)

4.  canaliculata(Walker, 1871, *Isosoma*)

5.  agropyri(Schlechtendal, 1891, *Isosoma*)

6.  atlantica(Phillips & Emery, 1918, *Harmolita*)

7.  dimidiatum(Hedicke, 1921, *Isosoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tetramesa longicornis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma lingicorneWalker, 1832

2.  depressum(Walker, 1832, *Isosoma*)

3.  phalaridis(Phillips & Poos, 1922, *Harmolita*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tetramesa longula

(Dalman, 1820)

1.  Eurytoma longulaDalman, 1820

2.  dactylicola(Phillips & Emery, 1918, *Harmolita*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa maculata

(Howard, 1896)

1.  Isosoma maculatumHoward, 1896

### Tetramesa maderae

(Walker, 1849)

1.  Isosoma maderaeWalker, 1849

2.  ips(Walker, 1871, *Philachyra*)

3.  apterum(Portschinsky, 1881, *Isosoma*)

4.  tritici(Riley, 1882, *Isosoma*)

5.  grande(Riley, 1884, *Isosoma*)

6.  vestali(Girault, 1911, *Urios*)

### Tetramesa maritima

(Hedicke, 1921)

1.  Isosoma maritimumHedicke, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Scotland

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B2927532]; [@B2914505] recorded this species (as a subspecies of *T. hyalipennis*) from England and Scotland on the basis of records of its galls by earlier authors; *T. maritima* was distinguished from *T. hyalipennis* by [@B2916454].

### Tetramesa minor

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma minorWalker, 1832

2.  elongatum(Walker, 1832, *Isosoma*)

### Tetramesa nepe

(Walker, 1844)

1.  Isosoma nepeWalker, 1844

### Tetramesa paluda

Graham, 1974

### Tetramesa petiolata

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma petiolataWalker, 1832

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tetramesa phleicola

(Hedicke, 1921)

1.  Isosoma phleicolaHedicke, 1921

#### Distribution

England

### Tetramesa pusilla

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma pusillumWalker, 1832

### Tetramesa robusta

(Walker, 1871)

1.  Isosoma robustaWalker, 1871

### Tetramesa subfumata

(Walker, 1871)

1.  Isosoma subfumataWalker, 1871

### Tetramesa szelenyii

Graham, 1974

### Tetramesa tenuicornis

(Walker, 1832)

1.  Isosoma tenuicorneWalker, 1832

### Tetramesa vacillans

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Isosoma vacillansWalker, 1836

Family Mymaridae Haliday, 1833
------------------------------

### Alaptus

Westwood, 1839

1.  PARVULINUSMercet, 1912

2.  METALAPTUSMalenotti, 1917

### Alaptus antennatus

Kryger, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Alaptus extremus

Soyka, 1939

1.  terebransKryger, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Alaptus fusculus

Walker, 1846

1.  foersteriSoyka, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Alaptus magnus

Cheke & Turner, 1974

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a tentative junior synonym of *A. fusculus* by [@B715793]

### Alaptus minimus

Westwood, 1839

1.  crassusKryger, 1950

2.  uncinatusKryger, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Alaptus pallidornis

Förster, 1856

1.  excisusWestwood, 1879

#### Distribution

England

### Alaptus richardsi

Hincks, 1960

#### Distribution

England

### Anagrus

Haliday, 1833

1.  PTERATOMUSPackard, 1864

2.  PACKARDIELLAAshmead, 1904

3.  PARANAGRUSPerkins, 1905

4.  ANAGRELLABakkendorf, 1962

### Anagrus atomus

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Ichneumon atomusLinnaeus, 1767

2.  bartheliTullgren, 1916

3.  minimusMenozzi, 1942

4.  tullgreniHedqvist, 1954

5.  deviusSoyka, 1956

6.  gabitziSoyka, 1956

7.  hundsheimensisSoyka, 1956

8.  kressbachiSoyka, 1956

9.  lemonicolorSoyka, 1956

10. levisSoyka, 1956

11. stammeriSoyka, 1956

12. variusSoyka, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Anagrus avalae

Soyka, 1956

1.  nigricepsGirault, 1915 preocc.

2.  arcuatusSoyka, 1956

3.  diversicornisSoyka, 1956

4.  valkenburgensisSoyka, 1956

5.  oregonensisTriapitsyn, 1996

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916464]

### Anagrus bakkendorfi

Soyka, 1946

1.  latipennisSoyka, 1956

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916675]

### Anagrus breviphragma

Soyka, 1956

1.  longigasterSoyka, 1956

2.  ovipositorSoyka, 1956

3.  supremusSoyka, 1956

4.  vacuipennisSoyka, 1956

5.  silwoodensisWalker, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916708]

### Anagrus ensifer

Debauche, 1948

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Anagrus fennicus

Soyka, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916675]

### Anagrus incarnatus

Haliday, 1833

1.  debilisFörster, 1847

2.  flavusFörster, 1847

3.  pallidusFörster, 1847

4.  pallipesFörster, 1861

5.  pallidipesDalla Torre, 1898

6.  hydrophilusAshmead, 1905

7.  danicusSoyka, 1956

8.  incarnatosimilisSoyka, 1956

9.  neopallidusSoyka, 1956

10. pallidiorSoyka, 1956

11. pulcherSoyka, 1956

12. pulcherrimusSoyka, 1956

13. varicolorSoyka, 1956

14. stenocraniWalker, 1979

15. mutansWalker, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Anagrus nigriceps

(Smits van Burgst, 1914)

1.  Litus nigricepsSmits van Burgst, 1914

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Triapitsyn and Berezovskiy (2004)

### Anagrus obscurus

Förster, 1861

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Triapitsyn and Berezovskiy (2004)

### Anagrus similis

Soyka, 1956

1.  holciWalker, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916708]

### Anagrus subfuscus

Förster, 1847

#### Distribution

England

### Anagrus ustulatus

Haliday, 1833

1.  parvusSoyka, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anaphes

Haliday, 1833

1.  PATASSONWalker, 1846

2.  PANTHUSWalker, 1846

3.  FLABRINUSRondani, 1877

4.  ANAPHOIDEAGirault, 1909

5.  CLINOMYMARKieffer, 1913

6.  YUNGABURRAGirault, 1933

7.  FERRIERELLASoyka, 1946

8.  SYNANAPHESSoyka, 1946

9.  FERRIERELLASoyka, 1946

10. FULMEKIELLASoyka, 1946

11. HOFENEDERIASoyka, 1946

12. SYNANAPHESSoyka, 1946

13. ANTONIELLASoyka, 1950

14. MARIELLASoyka, 1950

15. STAMMERIELLASoyka, 1950

16. AUSTRANAPHESOgloblin, 1962

### Anaphes aries

Debauche, 1948

### Anaphes auripes

Walker, 1846

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Anaphes collinus

Walker, 1846

### Anaphes crassicornis

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Panthus crassicornisWalker, 1846

### Anaphes diana

(Girault, 1911)

1.  Anaphoidea dianaGirault, 1911

2.  lameerei(Debauche, 1948, *Patasson*)

#### Distribution

England

### Anaphes dorcas

(Debauche, 1948)

1.  Patasson dorcasDebauche, 1948

### Anaphes fuscipennis

Haliday, 1833

1.  pratensisFörster, 1847

2.  capitulata(Soyka, 1949, *Ferrierella*)

3.  filicornis(Soyka, 1949, *Ferrierella*)

4.  maculata(Soyka, 1949, *Ferrierella*)

5.  neopratensis(Soyka, 1949, *Ferrierella*)

6.  stammeri(Soyka, 1949, *Ferrierella*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Anaphes globosicornis

(Soyka, 1949)

1.  Mymar globosicornisSoyka, 1949

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here. The specimen was collected in Kew Gardens and may be an introduction (the species is known from Northern Europe).

### Anaphes latipennis

Walker, 1846

### Anaphes leptoceras

(Debauche, 1948)

1.  Patasson leptocerasDebauche, 1948

### Anaphes linearis

(Soyka, 1949)

1.  Fulmekiella linearisSoyka, 1949

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here

### Anaphes lineipennis

(Soyka, 1949)

1.  Anaphoidea lineipennisSoyka, 1949

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here

### Anaphes longicornis

Walker, 1846

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Anaphes maialis

(Debauche, 1948)

1.  Patasson maialisDebauche, 1948

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here

### Anaphes medius

Soyka, 1946

1.  lacensis(Soyka, 1949, *Synanaphes*)

2.  ranalteri(Soyka, 1949, *Synanaphes*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here

### Anaphes nilaparvatae

Pang & Wang, 1985

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Triapitsyn, added here

### Anaphes pectoralis

(Soyka, 1946)

1.  Hofenederia pectoralisSoyka, 1946

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here

### Anaphes regulus

Walker, 1846

1.  autumnalisFörster, 1847

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Anaphes silesicus

(Soyka, 1946)

1.  Anaphoidea silesicaSoyka, 1946

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916818]

### Arescon

Walker, 1846

1.  LEIMACISWalker, 1846

2.  LIMACISFörster, 1856

3.  XENOMYMARCrawford, 1913

4.  NEUROTESEnock, 1914

### Arescon dimidiata

(Curtis, 1832)

1.  Mymar dimidiatusCurtis, 1832

2.  rufula(Förster, 1847, *Leimacis*)

3.  flaviventris(Ryland, 1922, *Neurotes*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Arescon iridescens

(Enock, 1914)

1.  Neurotes iridescensEnock, 1914

#### Distribution

England

### Camptoptera

Förster, 1856

1.  PTEROCLISISFörster, 1856

2.  STICHOTHRIXFörster, 1856

3.  EOMYMARPerkins, 1912

4.  CONGOLIAGhesquière, 1942

5.  SPHEGILLADebauche, 1948

6.  WERTANEKIELLASoyka, 1961

7.  STANERIAMathot, 1966

### Camptoptera cardui

(Förster, 1856)

1.  Stichothrix carduiFörster, 1856

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Triapitsyn, added here

### Camptoptera elongatula

Kryger, 1950

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793]

### Camptoptera foersteri

Girault, 1917

1.  aulaDebauche, 1948

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916828]

### Camptoptera papaveris

Förster, 1856

#### Notes

[@B2916852] described *C. saintpierrei* for the species which he had previously misidentified as *C. papaveris*. The identities and occurrence in Britain of both species need to be checked.

### Camptoptera punctum

(Shaw, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon punctumShaw, 1798

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Transferred from *Anaphes* by [@B2916828]

### Camptoptera saintpierrei

Girault, 1915

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See remark under *C. papaveris*

### Camptoptera tarsalis

Kryger, 1950

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B715793]

### Caraphractus

Walker, 1846

1.  VALKERELLAWestwood, 1879

### Caraphractus cinctus

Walker, 1846

1.  reductusRimsky-Korsakov, 1925

2.  natans(Lubbock, 1864, *Polynema*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Cleruchus

Enock, 1909

1.  STENOPTEROMYMARFerrière, 1952

2.  DOUTTIELLAAnnecke, 1961

3.  PARACLERUCHUSYoshimoto, 1971

### Cleruchus bakkendorfi

Debauche, 1948

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2993808]

### Cleruchus pluteus

Enock, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Cleruchus taktochno

Triapitsyn, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Triapitzyn, added here

### Cosmocomoidea

Howard, 1908

### Cosmocomoidea atra

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Gonatocerus aterFörster, 1841

2.  pannonica(Soyka, 1946, *Gonatocerus*)

3.  schmitzi(Debauche, 1948, *Lymaenon*)

4.  indica(Subba Rao & Kaur, 1959, *Lymaenon*)

5.  nigroides(Narayanan & Subba Rao, 1961, *Lymaenon*)

6.  intermedia(Botoc, 1962, *Lymaenon*)

7.  empoascae(Subba Rao, 1966, *Lymaenon*)

8.  populi(Viggiani, 1969, *Lymaenon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Cosmocomoidea latipennis

(Girault, 1911)

1.  Gonatocerus latipennisGirault, 1911

2.  maxima(Girault, 1911, *Gonatocerus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916871]

### Cosmocomoidea oxypygus

(Förster, 1856)

1.  Gonatocerus oxypygusFörster, 1856

2.  ovicenatus(Leonard & Crosby, 1915, *Gonatocerus*)

3.  megalura(Mathot, 1969, *Lymaenon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cosmocomoidea tremulae

(Bakkendorf, 1934)

1.  Lymaenon tremulaeBakkendorf, 1934

#### Notes

Added by Triapitsyn (2013)

### Dicopus

Enock, 1909

### Dicopus cervus

Morley, 1931

#### Distribution

England

### Dicopus minutissimus

Enock, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Erythmelus

Enock, 1909

1.  ENAESIUSEnock, 1909

2.  PARALLELAPTERAEnock, 1909

3.  ANTHEMIELLAGirault, 1911

### Erythmelus agilis

(Enock, 1909)

1.  Enaesius agilisEnock, 1909

2.  laticeps(Enock, 1909, *Enaesius*)

3.  limburgensis(Soyka, 1932, *Enaesius*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Erythmelus flavovarius

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Panthus flavovariusWalker, 1846

2.  goochi(Walker, 1846, *Panthus*)

3.  parvus(Soyka, 1932, *Enaesius*)

4.  dichromocnemusNowicky, 1953

5.  spinosusMathot, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Erythmelus panis

(Enock, 1909)

1.  Parallelaptera panisEnock, 1909

2.  foucarti(Demair, 1973, *Parallelaptera*)

3.  panchama(Subba Rao, 1989, *Parallelaptera*)

#### Distribution

England

### Erythmelus rex

(Girault, 1911)

1.  Anthemiella rexGirault, 1911

2.  margianusTrjapitzin, 1993

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916881]

### Eustochus

Haliday, 1833

### Eustochus atripennis

(Curtis, 1832)

1.  Mymar atripennisCurtis, 1832

#### Distribution

England

### Gonatocerus

Nees, 1834

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of *Gonatocerus*:

\[*flavocinctus* (Walker, 1846, *Lymaenon*) nom. nud.\].

### Gonatocerus aegyptiacus

Soyka, 1950

1.  saipanensis(Doutt, 1955, *Lymaenon*)

2.  tarae(Narayanan & Subba Rao, 1961, *Lymaenon*)

3.  alamiShamim & Shafee, 1984

4.  minorMatthews, 1986

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916891]

### Gonatocerus fuscicornis

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Lymaenon fuscicornisWalker, 1846

2.  sulphuripes(Förster, 1847, *Rachistus*)

3.  pictosimilisSoyka, 1946

4.  alecto(Debauche, 1948, *Lymaenon*)

5.  crassipes(Debauche, 1948, *Lymaenon*)

6.  synaptus(Debauche, 1948, *Lymaenon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gonatocerus longicornis

Nees, 1834

1.  terebrator(Förster, 1847, *Rachistus*)

2.  cicadellaeNikol\'skaya, 1951

3.  shasthryi(Subba Rao & Kaur, 1959, *Lymaenon*)

4.  britteni(Hincks, 1960, *Lymaenon*)

5.  longiventris(Botoc, 1963, *Lymaenon*)

6.  uttarodeccanusMani & Saraswat, 1973

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gonatocerus pictus

(Haliday, 1833)

1.  Ooctonus pictusHaliday, 1833

2.  flavusFörster, 1841

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Gonatocerus rogersi

Matthews, 1986

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916891]

### Litus

Haliday, 1833

1.  MALFATTIAMeunier, 1901

2.  NEOLITUSOgloblin, 1935

3.  NEOLITISCUSGhesquière, 1946

### Litus cynipseus

Haliday, 1833

1.  krygeriKieffer, 1913

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lymaenon

Walker, 1846

1.  RACHISTUSFörster, 1847

2.  RHACHISTUSDalla Torre, 1898

3.  OOPHILUSEnock, 1909

4.  AGONATOCERUSGirault, 1913

5.  DECARTHRIUSDebauche, 1949

### Lymaenon acuminatus

Walker, 1846

1.  Gonatocerus acuminatusWalker, 1846

2.  longicauda(Enock, 1909, *Oophilus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lymaenon aureus

(Girault, 1911)

1.  Gonatocerus aureusGirault, 1911

2.  chrysisDebauche, 1948, *Lymaenon*

3.  flavus(Soyka, 1950, *Gonatocerus*) preocc.

4.  pahlgamensisNarayanan, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Lymaenon litoralis

(Haliday, 1833)

1.  Ooctonus litoralisHaliday, 1833

2.  radiculatus(Ahlberg, 1925, *Gonatocerus*)

3.  effusiBakkendorf, 1934

4.  paludisDebauche, 1948

5.  rhacodesDebauche, 1948

6.  arduennaeMathot, 1969

7.  pulchellus(Hellén, 1974, *Gonatocerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

*L. cunctator* Mathot, 1969 was removed from synonymy under *L. littoralis* by [@B2916871]; there is no evidence that *L. cunctator* has been recorded from Britain.

### Lymaenon longior

(Soyka, 1946)

1.  Gonatocerus longiorSoyka, 1946

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by Matthews (1986)

### Lymaenon novickyi

(Soyka, 1946)

1.  Gonatocerus novickyiSoyka, 1946

2.  fossarumHincks, 1952

#### Distribution

England

### Lymaenon thyrides

Debauche, 1948

#### Distribution

England

### Mymar

Curtis, 1829

1.  PTEROLINONONYKETRAMaláč, 1943

2.  OGLOBLINIELLASoyka, 1946

### Mymar pulchellum

Curtis, 1832

1.  spectabilisFörster, 1856

2.  venustumGirault, 1911

3.  obenbergeri(Maláč, 1943, *Pterolinononyketra*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [11](#F3003176){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Mymar regale

Enock, 1912

#### Distribution

England

### Ooctonus

Haliday, 1833

1.  SPHECOMICRUSHaliday, 1846

### Ooctonus hemipterus

Haliday, 1833

1.  amoenus(Förster, 1841, *Eutriche*)

2.  atroclavatusKieffer, 1913

3.  foersteriSoyka, 1941

4.  pechlaneriSoyka, 1941

5.  wagneriSoyka, 1941

6.  soykaiHincks, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ooctonus insignis

Haliday, 1833

1.  majorFörster, 1847

2.  austriacusSoyka, 1949

3.  elegantissimusSoyka, 1949

4.  silvestrisSoyka, 1949

5.  isotomusMathot, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Ooctonus notatus

Walker, 1846

1.  heterotomusFörster, 1847

2.  auripesWhittaker, 1931

3.  atroflavusSoyka, 1949

4.  diversicornisSoyka, 1949

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Ooctonus sublaevis

Förster, 1847

1.  polonicusSoyka, 1949

2.  montanusSoyka, 1950

3.  remontiMathot, 1969

4.  dovrensisSolem & Sveum, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916901]

### Ooctonus vulgatus

Haliday, 1833

1.  americanusGirault, 1913

2.  wesmaeliDebauche, 1948

3.  acutiventrisSoyka, 1949

4.  collinusSoyka, 1949

5.  stammeriSoyka, 1949

6.  viennensisSoyka, 1949

7.  nigerSoyka, 1950

8.  askhamensisHincks, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Polynema

Haliday, 1833

1.  EUTRICHENees, 1834

2.  DORICLYTUSFörster, 1847

3.  CALLITRICHEAgassiz, 1848

4.  COSMOCOMAFörster, 1856

5.  BARYPOLYNEMAOgloblin, 1946

6.  MAIDLIELLASoyka, 1946

7.  NOVICKYELLASoyka, 1946

8.  XENOPOLYNEMAOgloblin, 1960

### Polynema albitarse

Kieffer, 1913

1.  lygaeumHincks, 1960

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema atratum

Haliday, 1833

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema bakkendorfi

Hincks, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema brittanum

Girault, 1911

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema euchariforme

Haliday, 1833

1.  gracilis(Förster, 1841, *Eutriche*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Polynema flavipes

Walker, 1846

1.  ovulorummisident.

2.  longulaFörster, 1847

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema fumipenne

Walker, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Polynema fuscipes

Haliday, 1833

1.  elegans(Förster, 1841, *Eutriche*)

2.  pullaFörster, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Polynema gracile

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eutriche gracileNees, 1834

2.  britteniHincks, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema halidayi

Debauche, 1948

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916818]

### Polynema longicauda

Kieffer, 1913

### Polynema microptera

Bakkendorf, 1934

### Polynema permagnum

Soyka, 1956

### Polynema pusillum

Haliday, 1833

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Polynema reticulatum

Hincks, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema richmondense

Hincks, 1960

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema ruficolle

Kieffer, 1913

### Polynema valkenburgense

Soyka, 1931

### Polynema vitripenne

(Förster, 1847)

1.  Doriclytus vitripenneFörster, 1847

### Polynema waterhousei

Hincks, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Polynema woodi

Hincks, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Stephanodes

Enock, 1909

1.  EUSTEPHANODESOgloblin, 1967

2.  MASONANAYoshimoto, 1990

### Stephanodes similis

(Förster, 1847)

1.  Polynema similisFörster, 1847

2.  elegansEnock, 1909 preocc.

3.  enockii(Girault, 1911, *Polynema*)

4.  psecas(Girault, 1911, *Polynema*)

5.  psecasGirault, 1912 preocc.

6.  isotoma(Debauche, 1949, *Polynema*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Stethynium

Enock, 1909

### Stethynium triclavatum

Enock, 1909

1.  faunumGirault, 1911

#### Distribution

England

Family Ormyridae Förster, 1856
------------------------------

### Ormyrus

Westwood, 1832

1.  PERIGLYPHUSBoheman, 1834

2.  SIPHONURANees, 1834

3.  CYRTOSOMAPerris, 1840

4.  MONOBAEUSFörster, 1860

5.  TRIBAEUSFörster, 1860

6.  CHRYSOIDEUSDe Stefani, 1898

7.  WANIARisbec, 1951

8.  AVRASYAMYRUSDoganlar, 1991

### Ormyrus gratiosus

(Förster, 1860)

1.  Monobaeus gratiosusFörster, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [12](#F3003178){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Ormyrus nitidulus

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Chalcis nitidulaFabricius, 1804

2.  tubulosa(Fonscolombe, 1832, *Cinips*)

3.  cyanosthetus(Walker, 1847, *Siphonura*)

4.  cyanosthetusSchmidt, 1851

5.  gallaequercus(Dufour, 1864, *Siphonura*)

6.  chrysidiformis(De Stefani, 1898, *Torymus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ormyrus papaveris

(Perris, 1840)

1.  Cyrtosoma papaverisPerris, 1840

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916925]

### Ormyrus pomaceus

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Cynips pomaceusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  aeneicinctusRondani, 1877

3.  aerosusFörster, 1860

4.  blandusFörster, 1860

5.  nigrocyaneusWalker, 1833

6.  placidusFörster, 1860

7.  prodigusFörster, 1860

8.  punctigerWestwood, 1832

9.  viridanusFörster, 1860

10. gastris(Boheman, 1834, *Periglyphus*)

11. brevicauda(Nees, 1834, *Siphonura*)

12. sericea(Nees, 1834, *Siphonura*)

13. variolosa(Nees, 1834, *Siphonura*)

14. viridiaenea(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Siphonura*)

15. fere-niger(De Stefani, 1898, *Torymus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

According to Graham Stone (pers. comm.), DNA analysis suggests that *O. pomaceus* is an aggregate species, but it has not yet proved possible to satisfactorily distinguish morphological segregates.

Family Perilampidae Förster, 1856
---------------------------------

### Chrysolampinae

Dalla Torre, 1898

### Chrysolampus

Spinola, 1811

1.  ElatusWalker, 1848

2.  LamprostylusFörster, 1856

3.  ToxeumoidesGirault, 1915

4.  ParatoximopsisGirault, 1922

### Chrysolampus rufitarsis

(Förster, 1859)

1.  Elatus rufitarsisFörster, 1859

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysolampus thenae

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Elatus thenaeWalker, 1848

2.  obscurus(Walker, 1874, *Perilampus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Perilampinae

Förster, 1856

### Perilampus

Latreille, 1809

1.  PerilampusLatreille, 1809

2.  CinipsillumLamarck, 1817

3.  CynipsillumAgassiz, 1845

4.  AfroperilampusRisbec, 1957

5.  BagdasarArgaman, 1990

6.  BalintosArgaman, 1990

7.  BukbakasArgaman, 1990

8.  DekterekArgaman, 1990

9.  DurgadasArgaman, 1990

10. EcaliburArgaman, 1990

11. FifirtizArgaman, 1990

12. FulaytarArgaman, 1990

13. GoyurfisArgaman, 1990

14. IhrambekArgaman, 1990

15. ItonayisArgaman, 1990

16. KekenderArgaman, 1990

17. LufarfarArgaman, 1990

18. MivarhisArgaman, 1990

19. NaspoyarArgaman, 1990

20. NilgatorArgaman, 1990

21. OrarlarArgaman, 1990

22. PondorosArgaman, 1990

23. SicatangArgaman, 1990

24. TaltonosArgaman, 1990

25. TiborasArgaman, 1990

26. TondolosArgaman, 1990

27. VadramasArgaman, 1990

28. VaktarisArgaman, 1990

29. YertatopArgaman, 1990

30. ZuglavasArgaman, 1990

### Perilampus aeneus

(Rossius, 1790)

1.  Chalcis aeneaRossius, 1790

2.  italica(Fabricius, 1793, *Cynips*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [13](#F3003191){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Perilampus aureoviridis

Walker, 1833

1.  emarginatusThomson, 1876

2.  lacunosusNikol\'skaya, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

See [@B2916949]

### Perilampus cyaneus

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon cyaneusFabricius, 1798

#### Notes

Recorded as British by [@B2917080] but subsequently synonymised under *ruficornis*. [@B719481] resurrected *cyaneus* as a valid species but its presence on the British list requires confirmation.

### Perilampus laevifrons

Dalman, 1822

1.  inaequalisFörster, 1859

2.  nigriventrisFörster, 1859

#### Distribution

England

### Perilampus micans

Dalman, 1820

1.  auricepsWalker, 1833

2.  femoralisWalker, 1833

3.  lycti(Crawford, 1914, *Chrysolampus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Perilampus polypori

Bouček, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Perilampus ruficornis

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Cynips ruficornisFabricius, 1793

2.  violacea(Fabricius, 1804, *Diplolepis*)

3.  pallipesCurtis, 1827

4.  nigricornisWalker, 1833

5.  scaberNikol\'skaya, 1952

#### Distribution

England

### Perilampus tristis

Mayr, 1905

1.  batavusSmits van Burgst, 1919

2.  capitatusSmulyan, 1936

3.  orculaNikol\'skaya, 1952

Family Pteromalidae Dalman, 1820: Pteromalinae
----------------------------------------------

### Pteromalinae

Dalman, 1820

#### Notes

The family has been split into two groups (Pteromalinae and all other subfamilies) due to restrictions on the number of names that could be included as one group

### Ablaxia

Delucchi 1957

### Ablaxia anaxenor

(Walker, 1845)

1.  Pteromalus anaxenorWalker, 1845

### Ablaxia megachlora

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus megachlorusWalker, 1835

### Ablaxia parviclava

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys parviclavaThomson, 1878

### Ablaxia squamifera

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys squamiferaThomson, 1878

### Ablaxia temporalis

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Acrocormus

Förster, 1856

### Acrocormus semifasciatus

Thomson, 1878

### Aggelma

Delucchi, 1956

### Aggelma spiracularis

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys spiracularisThomson, 1878

### Anisopteromalus

Ruschka, 1912

1.  APLASTOMORPHACrawford, 1913

### Anisopteromalus calandrae

(Howard, 1881)

1.  Pteromalus calandraeHoward, 1881

2.  oryzae(Cameron, 1891, *Pteromalus*)

3.  vandinei(Tucker, 1910, *Meraporus*)

4.  mollisRuschka, 1912

5.  australiensis(Girault, 1913, *Neocatolaccus*)

6.  pratti(Crawford, 1913, *Aplastomorpha*)

7.  medius(Masi, 1917, *Bruchobius*)

8.  indicus(Ayyar & Mani, 1937, *Neocatolaccus*)

9.  mamezophagus(Ishii & Nagasawa, 1942, *Neocatolaccus*)

### Anogmoides

Askew, 1970

### Anogmoides fumipennis

Askew, 1970

### Anogmus

Förster, 1856

1.  PLATYTHORAXErdös, 1948

### Anogmus strobilorum

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Roptrocerus strobilorumThomson, 1878

### Anogmus vala

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus valaWalker, 1839

2.  specularis(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

3.  strobicola(Ruschka, 1921, *Eutelus*)

### Apelioma

Delucchi, 1956

### Apelioma pteromalinum

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Dinotus pteromalinusThomson, 1878

### Apelioma restrictum

Graham, 1961

### Apsilocera

Bouček, 1956

### Apsilocera bramleyi

Graham, 1966

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Arthrolytus

Thomson, 1878

### Arthrolytus discoideus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus discoideusNees, 1834

2.  artembares(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  punctatus(Thomson, 1878, *Pteromalus*)

### Arthrolytus maculipennis

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus maculipennisWalker, 1835

2.  cecidomyiae(Ashmead, 1897, *Holcaeus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Arthrolytus ocellus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus ocellusWalker, 1834

2.  albiscapus(Thomson, 1878, *Pteromalus*)

### Atrichomalus

Graham, 1956

### Atrichomalus trianellatus

Graham, 1956

### Caenacis

Förster, 1856

### Caenacis inflexa

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus inflexusRatzeburg, 1848

2.  punctulata(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

3.  periclisti(Callan, 1944, *Habrocytus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Caenacis lauta

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus lautusWalker, 1835

2.  divisus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  humilis(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  nervosus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

5.  strenuus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

6.  grandiclava(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Calliprymna

Graham, 1966

### Calliprymna bisetosa

Graham, 1966

### Callitula

Spinola, 1811

1.  MICROMELUSWalker, 1833

2.  BAEOTOMUSFörster, 1856

3.  APTEROSEMOIDEAGirault, 1913

4.  EURYDINOTELLAGirault, 1913

5.  EURYDINOTELLEUSGirault, 1913

6.  PSEUDOSPHEGIGASTERUSGirault, 1913

7.  PTEROSEMOIDEAGirault, 1913

8.  POLYCYSTOMYIADodd, 1915

### Callitula bicolor

Spinola, 1811

1.  rufomaculatus(Walker, 1833, *Micromelus*)

2.  plagiatus(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Callitula ferrierei

Bouček, 1964

#### Distribution

England

### Callitula pyrrhogaster

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Micromelus pyrrhogasterWalker, 1833

2.  mutilus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Capellia

Delucchi, 1958

1.  HYLOCOMUSGraham, 1959

### Capellia cecidomyiae

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pteromalus cecidomyiaeRatzeburg, 1844

2.  magnicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Metopon*)

3.  strandi(Masi, 1911, *Pseudocatolaccus*)

### Capellia orneus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus orneusWalker, 1839

2.  tychon(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

### Catolaccus

Thomson, 1878

1.  MERISOIDESMasi, 1911

2.  HORTOBAGYIASzelényi, 1981

### Catolaccus ater

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Pteromalus aterRatzeburg, 1852

2.  cavigena(Thomson, 1878, *Pteromalus*)

### Cecidostiba

Thomson, 1878

1.  RHIZOMALUSBouček, 1972

### Cecidostiba docimus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus docimusWalker, 1839

#### Notes

R.R. Askew regards *C. jucundus* (Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*) as a valid species, not occurring in Britain, contra [@B2539646].

### Cecidostiba fungosa

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Cynips fungosusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  hilaris(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  anomalicornis(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  leucopezus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

5.  naubolus(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

6.  meconotus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

7.  rugifrons(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

8.  adanaAskew, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Cecidostiba geganius

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Gastrancistrus geganiusWalker, 1848

2.  cupreus(Bouček, 1972, *Rhizomalus*)

### Cecidostiba semifascia

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus semifasciaWalker, 1835

2.  mundus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  pronax(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  perditor(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

5.  gallicus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

6.  truncata(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cheiropachus

Westwood, 1829

1.  PACHYCHIRUSAgassiz, 1848

2.  TROPIDOGASTRAAshmead, 1904

### Cheiropachus quadrum

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Ichneumon quadrumFabricius, 1787

2.  bimaculatus(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

3.  bimaculatus(Swederus, 1795, *Pteromalus*)

4.  maculipennis(Curtis, 1827, *Cleonymus*)

5.  bicaliginosus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

6.  binaevius(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

7.  binimbatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

8.  binubeculatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

9.  fraxini(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

10. intermedia(Förster, 1856, *Pachychirus*)

11. bimaculatus(Brèthes, 1916, *Habritus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chlorocytus

Graham, 1956

1.  LEGOLASIAHedqvist, 1974

### Chlorocytus agropyri

Graham, 1965

### Chlorocytus alticornis

Graham, 1984

#### Notes

Added by [@B2914453]

### Chlorocytus breviscapus

Graham, 1965

### Chlorocytus deschampsiae

Graham, 1965

### Chlorocytus diversus

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus diversusWalker, 1836

2.  rhytium(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

3.  sybritia(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

4.  laeviusculus(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chlorocytus formosus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus formosusWalker, 1835

### Chlorocytus harmolitae

Bouček, 1957

### Chlorocytus inchoatus

Graham, 1965

### Chlorocytus longicauda

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys longicaudaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Chlorocytus phalaridis

Graham, 1965

#### Distribution

England

### Chlorocytus pilosus

Graham, 1965

### Chlorocytus planus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus planusWalker, 1834

2.  pulchripes(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  aglaope(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chlorocytus polichna

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Trigonoderus polichnaWalker, 1848

2.  longiscapusGraham, 1965

### Chlorocytus spicatus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus spicatusWalker, 1835

2.  filicornis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  junceus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  abila(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  simulans(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

### Chlorocytus terminalis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus terminalisWalker, 1836

2.  laogore(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

### Chlorocytus ultonicus

Graham, 1965

### Coelopisthia

Förster, 1856

1.  KRANOPHORUSGraham, 1956

#### Notes

Distribution data from Askew (1980).

### Coelopisthia areolata

Askew, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B719521]

### Coelopisthia caledonica

Askew, 1980

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by Askew (1980)

### Coelopisthia extenta

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus extentusWalker, 1835

2.  catillus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  rotundiventris(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

4.  druso(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  breviramulus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

6.  multicarinatus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Coelopisthia pachycera

Masi, 1924

#### Distribution

England

### Conomorium

Masi, 1924

### Conomorium amplum

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus amplusWalker, 1835

2.  eremita(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

3.  scopas(Walker, 1849, *Pteromalus*)

### Conomorium patulum

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus patulusWalker, 1835

2.  vitripennis(Thomson, 1878, *Pteromalus*)

### Coruna

Walker, 1833

1.  PACHYCREPISFörster, 1856

### Coruna clavata

Walker, 1833

1.  aphidivorus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

2.  castigator(Rondani, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

3.  segmentarius(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  hierocles(Walker, 1848, *Gastrancistrus*)

5.  dubia(Buckton, 1879, *Coryna*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Cratomus

Dalman, 1820

### Cratomus megacephalus

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Cynips megacephalaFabricius, 1793

2.  nigripesWalker, 1833

3.  macrocephalus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  megalocephalus(Schulz, 1906, *Caratomus*)

### Cryptoprymna

Förster, 1856

1.  PROSODESWalker, 1833

2.  CRYPTOPRYMNUSThomson, 1878

3.  POLYCYSTELOMORPHAGirault, 1915

### Cryptoprymna atra

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Prosodes aterWalker, 1833

2.  lugubris(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

3.  cavigenaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Cryptoprymna paludicola

Askew, 1991

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Askew (1991b)[@B2917204]

### Cyclogastrella clypealis

Bouček, 1965

#### Distribution

England

### Cyclogastrella flavius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus flaviusWalker, 1839

2.  cepio(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

3.  heterotomus(Thomson, 1878, *Metopon*)

### Cyclogastrella simplex

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Ormocerus simplexWalker, 1834

2.  deplanatus(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

3.  domesticus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  artemon(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  merope(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  acco(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

7.  androbius(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

8.  phasis(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

9.  quercinaBukovskii, 1938

### Cyrtogaster

Walker, 1833

1.  POLYCYSTUSWestwood, 1839

2.  DICORMUSFörster, 1841

3.  HATIARisbec, 1955

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of Cyrtogaster:

\[*poesos* Walker,1848 nom. Dub.\] - type lost; a possible synonym of *vulgaris*.

### Cyrtogaster britteni

Askew, 1965

### Cyrtogaster clavicornis

Walker, 1833

1.  obscuraWalker, 1833

2.  matthewsii(Westwood, 1839, *Polycystus*)

3.  scapularis(Thomson, 1878, *Polycystus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cyrtogaster vulgaris

Walker, 1833

1.  cingulipesWalker, 1833

2.  rufipesWalker, 1833

3.  tenuisWalker, 1833

4.  thoracicaWalker, 1833

5.  viridiaeneus(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

6.  aquisgranensis(Förster, 1841, *Dicormus*)

7.  acarnas(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

8.  biglobusFörster, 1861

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dibrachoides

Kurdjumov, 1913

### Dibrachoides cionobius

Graham, 1969

### Dibrachoides dynastes

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Pteromalus dynastesFörster, 1841

2.  transversus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

3.  acutus(Thomson, 1878, *Pteromalus*)

### Dibrachys

Förster, 1856

1.  COELOPISTHOIDEAGahan, 1913

#### Notes

Taxonomy and distribution data for some species from [@B2917224].

### Dibrachys affinis

Masi, 1907

### Dibrachys fuscicornis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus fuscicornisWalker, 1836

2.  saltans(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pteromalus*)

3.  cladiae(Gahan, 1913, *Coelopisthoidea*)

### Dibrachys lignicola

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Dibrachys microgastri

(Bouché, 1834)

1.  Diplolepis microgastriBouché, 1834

2.  microgasteris(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

3.  cavus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  decedens(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

5.  perversus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

6.  albinervis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

7.  boucheanus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

8.  tenuis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

9.  zelleri(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

10. vesparum(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pteromalus*)

11. clisiocampae(Fitch, 1856, *Cleonymus*)

12. boarmiae(Walker, 1863, *Pteromalus*)

13. nigrocyaneus(Norton, 1869, *Cheiropachus*)

14. cereanus(Rondani, 1876, *Eupelmus*)

15. gelechiae(Webster, 1883, *Pteromalus*)

16. chionobae(Howard, 1889, *Pteromalus*)

17. apatelae(Ashmead, 1893, *Arthrolyus*)

18. pimplae(Ashmead, 1894, *Arthrolyus*)

19. truyilloi(Blanchard, 1938, *Trichomalus*)

20. elegans(Szelényi, 1981, *Tritneptis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dibrachys verovesparum

Peters & Baur, 2011

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917224]

### Diglochis

Förster, 1856

1.  TRICHOGLENUSThomson, 1878

### Diglochis sylvicola

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus sylvicolaWalker, 1835

2.  complanatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

3.  hybomitriDzhanokmen, 1979

#### Distribution

England

### Dimachus

Thomson, 1878

### Dimachus cingulum

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus cingulumNees, 1834

2.  discolor(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  emathion(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  drepanon(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

### Dinarmus

Thomson, 1878

1.  BRUCHOBIUSAshmead, 1904

2.  METASTENOIDESGirault, 1915

3.  OEDAULEWaterston, 1922

4.  SPHAERAKISMasi, 1924

### Dinarmus acutus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Dimachus acutusThomson, 1878

2.  robustus(Walker, 1847, *Pteromalus*)

3.  kollari(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

4.  mayri(Masi, 1924, *Sphaerakis*)

5.  arachnephaga(Risbec, 1951, *Bruchobius*)

6.  bifoveolatusDelucchi, 1956

### Dinotiscus

Ghesquière, 1946

1.  DINOTUSFörster, 1856 preocc.

### Dinotiscus aponius

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Heteroxys aponiusWalker, 1848

2.  capitatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

3.  bidentulus(Thomson, 1878, *Dinotus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dinotiscus colon

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex colonLinnaeus, 1758

2.  calcaratus(Thomson, 1878, *Dinotus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Dinotiscus eupterus

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus eupterusWalker, 1836

2.  dimidiatus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  capitatus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  lanceolatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

5.  clypealis(Thomson, 1878, *Dinotus*)

6.  acutus(Provancher, 1887, *Dinotus*)

7.  polygraphi(Ashmead, 1894, *Cecidostiba*)

8.  ashmeadi(Crawford, 1912, *Cecidostiba*)

9.  pityogenis(Ishii, 1938, *Uriella*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dinotoides

Bouček, 1957

### Dinotoides tenebricus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus tenebricusWalker, 1834

2.  ariovistus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  carcinus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  antho(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

5.  bicalcaratusBouček, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Dirhicnus

Thomson, 1878

### Dirhicnus ramealis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus ramealisNees, 1834

2.  gonatas(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  pirus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  sisenna(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  toxicrate(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  insidiator(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

7.  separatus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

8.  bubaris(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

9.  cercides(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

10. nestocles(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

11. gallonius(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

12. subcoeruleus(Thomson, 1878, *Metopon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Endomychobius

Ashmead, 1896

### Endomychobius endomychi

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus endomychiWalker, 1836

2.  mazaces(Walker, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Erdoesia

Bouček, 1957

### Erdoesia tessellata

Bouček, 1957

### Erythromalus

Graham, 1956

### Erythromalus nubilipennis

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus nubilipennisWalker, 1835

2.  Erythromalus nubilipennis?*faustina* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Erythromalus rufiventris

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus rufiventrisWalker, 1835

2.  empoclus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

### Eulonchetron

Graham, 1966

### Eulonchetron torymoides

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys torymoidesThomson, 1878

2.  canadensis(Girault, 1917, *Habrocytus*)

3.  giraulti(Peck, 1951, *Habrocytus*)

4.  scalprum(Askew, 1962, *Lonchetron*)

### Eumacepolus

Graham, 1957

### Eumacepolus obscurior

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

England

### Eumacepolus pulcher

Graham, 1961

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Euneura

Walker, 1844

1.  HYPSICAMARAFörster, 1856

2.  GYGAXIADelucchi, 1955

### Euneura lachni

(Ashmead, 1887)

1.  Pachycrepis lachniAshmead, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Polaszek, added here

### Euneura sopolis

(Walker, 1840)

1.  Miscogaster sopolisWalker, 1840

2.  augarusWalker, 1844

3.  ratzeburgi(Reinhard, 1859, *Hypsicamara*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gastracanthus

Westwood, 1833

1.  HETROXYSWestwood, 1833

2.  PHOTISMUSThomson, 1878

3.  HETEROXYSDalla Torre, 1898

4.  HEBESTEPHUSKamijo, 1960

5.  CLEOBLABENASzelényi, 1981

### Gastracanthus pulcherrimus

Westwood, 1833

1.  macromerus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

2.  elegans(Walker, 1836, *Trigonoderus*)

3.  transversus(Förster, 1841, *Cleonymus*)

4.  nubilosus(Thomson, 1878, *Photismus*)

5.  gracilis(Szelényi, 1981, *Cleoblabena*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gbelcia

Bouček, 1961

1.  NASONIELLASzelényi, 1982

### Gbelcia crassiceps

Bouček, 1961

1.  conspicua(Szelényi, 1982, *Nasoniella*)

### Gyrinophagus

Ruschka, 1914

### Gyrinophagus aper

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus aperWalker, 1839

2.  marginatus(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

### Habritys

Thomson, 1878

### Habritys brevicornis

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pteromalus brevicornisRatzeburg, 1844

2.  pannewitzii(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pteromalus*)

### Hemitrichus

Thomson, 1878

1.  URIELLAAshmead, 1896

### Hemitrichus oxygaster

Bouček, 1965

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Clarke, added here

### Hemitrichus seniculus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus seniculusNees, 1834

2.  phylacis(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

3.  rufipes(Thomson, 1878, *Dimachus*)

4.  rufipes(Ashmead, 1896, *Uriella*)

5.  assimilisMasi, 1922

#### Distribution

England

### Heteroprymna

Graham, 1956

### Heteroprymna longicornis

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus longicornisWalker, 1835

2.  camma(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

### Hobbya

Delucchi, 1957

### Hobbya stenonota

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus stenonotusRatzeburg, 1848

2.  collaris(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

3.  kollariAskew, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Holcaeus

Thomson, 1878

1.  CRICELLIUSThomson, 1878

2.  DIBRACHELLABouček, 1954

### Holcaeus calligetus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus calligetusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Holcaeus compressus

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus compressusWalker, 1836

2.  fuscescens(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  Holcaeus compressus?*ection* (Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

4.  hyrtacus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

5.  elongatus(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Holcaeus gorgasus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus gorgasusWalker, 1839

2.  dichrous(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Holcaeus gracilis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus gracilisWalker, 1836

2.  Holcaeus gracilis?*alcman* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

Wales

### Holcaeus repandus

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Cricellius repandusGraham, 1969

### Holcaeus stenogaster

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus stenogasterWalker, 1836

2.  Holcaeus stenogaster?*cabades* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  Holcaeus stenogaster?*styrus* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Holcaeus stenogaster?*amnisos* (Walker, 1848, *Gastrancistrus*)

5.  longicauda(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Holcaeus stylatus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Holcaeus varro

(Walker, 1840)

1.  Pteromalus varroWalker, 1840

### Homoporus

Thomson, 1878

1.  PHAENACRAFörster, 1878

2.  PARAPTEROMALUSAshmead, 1904

3.  MERISOPORUSMasi, 1924

### Homoporus apharetus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus apharetusWalker, 1839

2.  flaviscapus(Thomson, 1878, *Merisus*)

### Homoporus arestor

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus arestorWalker, 1848

2.  chlorogaster(Thomson, 1878, *Merisus*)

### Homoporus destructor

(Say, 1817)

1.  Ceraphron destructorSay, 1817

2.  intermedius(Lindeman, 1887, *Merisus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Homoporus febriculosus

(Girault, 1917)

1.  Merisus febriculosusGirault, 1917

2.  filicornisErdös, 1953

3.  templariusErdös, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Homoporus fulviventris

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus fulviventrisWalker, 1835

2.  bicolor(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*) preocc.

3.  bicoloratus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

4.  clavicornisErdös, 1953

### Homoporus gibbiscuta

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Merisus gibbiscutaThomson, 1878

### Homoporus luniger

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus lunigerNees, 1834

2.  tricolor(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  zonaras(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  nubigera(Förster, 1878, *Phaenacra*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Homoporus nypsius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus nypsiusWalker, 1839

2.  chalcidiphagus(Walsh & Riley, 1869, *Semiotellus*)

3.  crassinervis(Thomson, 1878, *Merisus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Homoporus semiluteus

(Walker, 1872)

1.  Pteromalus semiluteusWalker, 1872

2.  bicolor(Erdös, 1955, *Picroscytus*)

3.  robustusDelucchi, 1957

4.  bicolorusErdös, 1970

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a British species by [@B715793] presumably on the basis of a specimen in BMNH, det. Z. Bouček.

### Homoporus subniger

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus subnigerWalker, 1835

2.  chalcomelas(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  kurdjumoviSzelényi, 1956

4.  danuvianusDelucchi, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Isocyrtus

Walker, 1833

1.  KODYSIABouček, 1954

### Isocyrtus laetus

Walker, 1833

1.  contractus(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

2.  tibialis(Bouček, 1954, *Kodysia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Janssoniella

Kerrich, 1957

### Janssoniella ambigua

Graham, 1969

### Janssoniella caudata

Kerrich, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Kaleva

Graham, 1957

### Kaleva corynocera

Graham, 1957

### Lampoterma

Graham, 1956

### Lampoterma bianellatum

Graham, 1969

### Lampoterma viride

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Metastenus viridisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Lariophagus

Crawford, 1909

1.  URIELLOMYIAGirault, 1915

#### Notes

[@B2539646] also lists an apparently undescribed species, collected in England, that remains undescribed.

### Lariophagus distinguendus

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Pteromalus distinguendusFörster, 1841

2.  calamis(Walker, 1849, *Pteromalus*)

3.  oryzinus(Rondani, 1874, *Pteromalus*)

4.  utibilis(Tucker, 1910, *Meraporus*)

5.  resoluta(Girault, 1915, *Uriellomyia*)

6.  miltoni(Girault, 1929, *Nasonia*)

### Lariophagus rufipes

Hedqvist, 1978

### Leptomeraporus

Graham, 1957

### Leptomeraporus nicaee

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Miscogaster nicaeeWalker, 1839

2.  zagreus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

3.  tenuicornis(Graham, 1957, *Meraporus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lonchetron

Graham, 1956

### Lonchetron fennicum

Graham, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Bouček, added here

### Meraporus

Walker, 1834

1.  PARMICROMELUSGirault, 1917

### Meraporus graminicola

Walker, 1834

1.  hebes(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

2.  iners(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

3.  modestus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

4.  temperatus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

5.  alatusWalker, 1834

6.  tenuiscapus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

7.  allutius(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

8.  gigon(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

9.  myle(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

10. micropterus(Förster, 1861, *Pteromalus*)

11. pulex(Förster, 1861, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Merisus

Walker, 1834

### Merisus splendidus

Walker, 1834

1.  spinolae(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

2.  acutangulusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus

Westwood, 1833

1.  PLATYMESOPUSWestwood, 1833

2.  AMBLYMERUSWalker, 1834

3.  EUTELUSWalker, 1834

4.  PLATYTERMAWalker, 1834

5.  XENOCREPISFörster, 1856

6.  PTEROMALODESDahlbom, 1857

7.  SELITRICHUSRondani, 1877

8.  ASEMANTUSFörster, 1878

9.  DISEMAFörster, 1878

10. PLATYTERMUSThomson, 1878

11. SYNTOMOCERAFörster, 1878

12. URIELLOIDESGirault, 1913

13. ZACALOCHLORACrawford, 1913

14. PARANOGMUSGirault & Dodd, 1915

15. ANOGMOIDEAGirault, 1924

16. BAEOPONERUSMasi, 1924

17. EUAMBLYMERUSHincks, 1944

18. DISEMISCAGhesquière, 1946

19. SYNTOMOCERELLAGhesquière, 1946

20. AHLBERGIELLARosen, 1955

21. STUROVIABouček, 1961

22. ISOPTRYNEASzelényi, 1982

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of *Mesopolobus*:

\[*comptus* (Walker, 1834, *Platyterma*) nom. dub.\]

### Mesopolobus aequus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus aequusWalker, 1834

2.  contractus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  purpureus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  leogoras(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  odites(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

6.  temesa(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

7.  purus(Walker, 1872, *Metastenus*)

8.  decipiens(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

9.  oviphaga(Ahlberg, 1925, *Mormoniella*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesopolobus agropyricola

Rosen, 1960

### Mesopolobus albitarsus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus albitarsusWalker, 1834

2.  corion(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

3.  pedunculi(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus amaenus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus amaenusWalker, 1834

2.  nanus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

3.  catenatus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

4.  dilectus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

5.  eximius(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

6.  immaculatus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

7.  remotum(Walker, 1834, *Platyterma*)

8.  Mesopolobus amaenus?*lebene* (Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

9.  cecidomyinus(Rondani, 1877, *Eupelmus*)

10. circinantis(Rondani, 1877, *Eupelmus*)

11. collaris(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

### Mesopolobus anogmoides

Graham, 1969

### Mesopolobus aspilus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus aspilusWalker, 1835

2.  elongatus(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus citrinus

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Pteromalus citrinusRatzeburg, 1852

### Mesopolobus clavicornis

(Förster, 1878)

1.  Syntomocera clavicornisFörster, 1878

#### Notes

Identification uncertain ([@B2539646]).

### Mesopolobus diffinis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus diffinisWalker, 1834

2.  fulvipes(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

3.  latus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

4.  linearis(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

5.  pusillus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

6.  stenomerus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

7.  pygmaeus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

8.  vagans(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

9.  aenicus(Walker, *Pteromalus*) unavailable

10. pygmaeus(Walker, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

11. exilis(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

12. leuce(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Mesopolobus dubius

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus dubiusWalker, 1834

2.  fulvipennis(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

3.  ruralis(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

4.  trossulus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

5.  truncatellus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

6.  validus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

7.  signatus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

8.  ovatus(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

9.  pinguis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

10. luteicornis(Fonscolombe, 1840, *Cinips*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus fasciiventris

Westwood, 1833

1.  flavipes(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

2.  fulvicornis(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

3.  fasciculatus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  saxesenii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

5.  trochilus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus fuscipes

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus fuscipesWalker, 1834

2.  humilis(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

3.  erichsonii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Platymesopus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus gemellus

Baur & Muller, 2007

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B884115]dded by [@B884115]

### Mesopolobus graminum

(Hardh, 1950)

1.  Amblymerus graminumHardh, 1950

### Mesopolobus incultus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Platyterma incultumWalker, 1834

2.  stupidus(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

3.  femorale(Walker, 1834, *Platyterma*)

4.  ergias(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  leodocus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  amyntor(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

7.  urgo(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

8.  belesis(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

9.  berecynthos(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

10. lissos(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

11. clavicornis(Walker, 1874, *Pteromalus*)

12. crassicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

### Mesopolobus juniperinus

Rosen, 1958

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Mesopolobus laticornis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Platyterma laticorneWalker, 1834

### Mesopolobus longicollis

Graham, 1969

### Mesopolobus mediterraneus

(Mayr, 1903)

1.  Eutelus mediterraneusMayr, 1903

### Mesopolobus mesostenus

Graham, 1969

### Mesopolobus morys

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus morysWalker, 1848

2.  pallipes(Förster, 1878, *Disema*)

3.  ceutorhynchi(Rondani, 1872, *Encyrtus*)

4.  pura(Mayr, 1904, *Xenocrepis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus nobilis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Platyterma nobileWalker, 1834

2.  decorum(Walker, 1834, *Platyterma*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus phragmitis

(Erdös, 1957)

1.  Eutelus phragmitisErdös, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus pinus

Hussey, 1960

### Mesopolobus prasinus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Platyterma prasinumWalker, 1834

2.  amphibolus(Förster, 1878, *Asemantus*)

### Mesopolobus pseudofuscipes

Rosen, 1958

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Mesopolobus pseudolaticornis

Rosen, 1966

### Mesopolobus rhabdophagae

(Graham, 1957)

1.  Platymesopus rhabdophagaeGraham, 1957

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Mesopolobus semiclavatus

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus semiclavatusRatzeburg, 1848

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus sericeus

(Forster, 1770)

1.  Cynips sericeusForster, 1770

2.  foliaceus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*)

3.  minuta(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*)

4.  minutus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*)

5.  jucundus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

6.  fuscicornis(Fonscolombe, 1840, *Cinips*)

7.  simplex(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesopolobus spermotrophus

Hussey, 1960

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Mesopolobus subfumatus

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Pteromalus subfumatusRatzeburg, 1852

2.  punctiger(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

3.  ecksteini(Wolff, 1916, *Platyterma*)

4.  matsukemushii(Matsumura, 1926, *Pteromalus*)

5.  tabatae(Ishii, 1938, *Eutelus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917530]

### Mesopolobus tarsatus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus tarsatusNees, 1834

2.  squamifer(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

3.  tenuicornis(Bouček, 1961, *Sturovia*)

### Mesopolobus teliformis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Platyterma teliformeWalker, 1834

2.  cincticorne(Walker, 1834, *Platyterma*)

3.  terminale(Walker, 1834, *Platyterma*)

4.  placidus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

5.  brevicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

6.  suavis(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

### Mesopolobus tibialis

(Westwood, 1833)

1.  Platymesopus tibialisWestwood, 1833

2.  bicolor(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

3.  platycerus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

4.  platynotus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

5.  sobrinus(Walker, 1834, *Eutelus*)

6.  anticus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

7.  rusticus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

8.  sodalis(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

9.  westwoodii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Platymesopus*)

10. platymesopus(Reinhard, *Pteromalus*) unavailable name

11. apicalis(Westwood, 1882, *Platymesopus*)

12. rusticanus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

13. caconymus(Schulz, 1906, *Eutelus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesopolobus trasullus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Ormocerus trasullusWalker, 1839

2.  roseniGraham, 1984

### Mesopolobus xanthocerus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Eutelus xanthocerusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Metacolus

Förster, 1856

### Metacolus azureus

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pteromalus azureusRatzeburg, 1844

2.  varicolor(Förster, 1878, *Pterosema*)

3.  aulloiMercet, 1926

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917530]

### Metacolus unifasciatus

Förster, 1856

1.  beesoni(Mani & Kaul, 1973, *Zapachia*)

### Metastenus

Walker, 1834

1.  SCYMNOPHAGUSAshmead, 1904

2.  TRIPOLYCYSTUSDodd, 1915

### Metastenus concinnus

Walker, 1834

1.  mesnili(Ferrière, 1954, *Scymnophagus*)

### Mokrzeckia

Mokrzecki, 1934

1.  BEIERINADelucchi, 1958

### Mokrzeckia obscura

Graham, 1969

### Muscidifurax

Girault & Sanders, 1910

1.  SMEAGOLIAHedqvist, 1973

### Muscidifurax raptor

Girault & Sanders, 1910

1.  perplexa(Hedqvist, 1973, *Smeagolia*)

#### Distribution

England

### Nasonia

Ashmead, 1904

1.  MORMONIELLAAshmead, 1904

### Nasonia vitripennis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus vitripennisWalker, 1836

2.  muscarum(Hartig, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

3.  abnormis(Boheman, 1858, *Pteromalus*)

4.  insuetus(Walker, 1872, *Stictonotus*)

5.  pallinervosus(Walker, 1872, *Dicyclus*)

6.  pallidinervosus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Dicyclus*)

7.  brevicornis(Ashmead, 1904, *Mormoniella*)

8.  brevicornisAshmead, 1904

9.  erausquinii(Brèthes, 1913, *Platymesopus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Nephelomalus

Graham, 1956

### Nephelomalus conspersus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus conspersusWalker, 1835

### Norbanus

Walker, 1843

### Norbanus scabriculus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus scabriculusNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917541]

### Notoglyptus

Masi, 1917

### Notoglyptus scutellaris

(Dodd & Girault, 1915)

1.  Merismus scutellarisDodd & Girault, 1915

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Bouček, added here

### Pachycrepoideus

Ashmead, 1904

### Pachycrepoideus vindemmiae

(Rondani, 1875)

1.  Pteromalus vindemmiaeRondani, 1875

2.  dubiusAshmead, 1904

3.  dissimilis(Girault & Dodd, 1915, *Toxeumella*)

4.  nigra(Girault, 1915, *Toxeumopsis*)

5.  drosophilae(Dodd, 1917, *Pterosemoidea*)

6.  crassinervis(Bouček, 1954, *Anisopteromalia*)

7.  elongataDelucchi, 1955

### Pachyneuron

Walker, 1833

1.  PACHYNEVRUMAgassiz, 1848

2.  SERIMUSBrèthes, 1913

3.  NEPACHYNEURONGirault, 1917

4.  PROPACHYNEURONIAGirault, 1917

5.  EUPACHYNEURONBlanchard, 1948

6.  ATRICHOPTILUSDelucchi, 1955

### Pachyneuron aphidis

(Bouché, 1834)

1.  Diplolepis aphidisBouché, 1834

2.  minutissimus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

3.  pruniWalker, 1850

4.  siphonophorae(Ashmead, 1886, *Encyrtus*)

5.  aphidivorumAshmead, 1887

6.  maidaphidisAshmead, 1888

7.  micansHoward, 1890

8.  gifuensisAshmead, 1904

9.  argentinus(Brèthes, 1913, *Serimus*)

10. ferriereiMani, 1939

11. laliMani, 1939

12. bosqi(Blanchard, 1948, *Eupachyneuron*)

13. triarticulataMani & Saraswat, 1974

### Pachyneuron formosum

Walker, 1833

1.  amoenus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

2.  incubator(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pachyneuron groenlandicum

(Holmgren, 1872)

1.  Pteromalus groenlandicusHolmgren, 1872

2.  mitsukuriiAshmead, 1904

3.  karnalensisMani, 1939

4.  coeruleumDelucchi, 1955

5.  umbratumDelucchi, 1955

6.  bakrotusMani & Saraswat, 1974

#### Distribution

England

### Pachyneuron leucopiscida

Mani, 1939

1.  cremifaniaeDelucchi, 1953

### Pachyneuron muscarum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon muscarumLinnaeus, 1758

2.  coccorummisident.

3.  concolor(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  psyllaephagaMani, 1939

5.  siculumDelucchi, 1955

#### Distribution

England

### Pachyneuron planiscuta

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Pachyneuron vitodurense

Delucchi, 1955

1.  ferriereiDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Pandelus

Förster, 1856

1.  ZAPACHIAFörster, 1878

### Pandelus flavipes

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Cleonymus flavipesFörster, 1841

2.  spiloptera(Förster, 1878, *Zapachia*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917530]

### Panstenon

Walker, 1846

1.  CAUDONIAWalker, 1850

#### Notes

Both species were omitted by [@B715793].

### Panstenon agylla

(Walker, 1850)

1.  Caudonia agyllaWalker, 1850

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Panstenon oxylus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Miscogaster oxylusWalker, 1839

2.  assimilis(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

3.  omissus(Walker, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  pidiusWalker, 1850

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pegopus

Förster, 1856

1.  PROSOPONWalker, 1837

### Pegopus inornatus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus inornatusWalker, 1834

2.  sobrius(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  montanum(Walker, 1837, *Prosopon*)

4.  pyttalus(Walker, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

5.  aollius(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

6.  rugifrons(Thomson, 1878, *Pteromalus*)

### Pegopus leptomerus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Peridesmia

Förster, 1856

### Peridesmia congrua

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus congruusWalker, 1835

2.  Peridesmia congrua?*lentulus* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  lucilla(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  claripennis(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

5.  otos(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

6.  aquisgranensis(Mayr, 1903, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Peridesmia discus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus discusWalker, 1835

2.  subquadratus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  phyllus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  phytonomiGahan, 1923

### Perniphora

Ruschka, 1923

### Perniphora robusta

Ruschka, 1923

### Pezilepsis

Delucchi, 1955

### Pezilepsis dentifera

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Isocyrtus dentiferThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Dale-Skey, added here

### Phaenocytus

Graham, 1969

### Phaenocytus glechomae

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Pteromalus glechomaeFörster, 1841

2.  heptapotamicusDzhanokmen, 1990

### Platneptis

Bouček, 1961

### Platneptis laeta

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus laetaWalker, 1848

2.  macekiBouček, 1961

### Platygerrhus

Thomson, 1878

### Platygerrhus affinis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Trigonoderus affinisWalker, 1836

2.  amabilis(Walker, 1836, *Trigonoderus*)

3.  gravenhorstii(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pteromalus*)

4.  gracilisThomson, 1878

### Platygerrhus dolosus

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Trigonoderus dolosusWalker, 1836

2.  hirticornis(Walker, 1836, *Trigonoderus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Platygerrhus ductilis

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Trigonoderus ductilisWalker, 1836

2.  deductor(Walker, 1836, *Trigonoderus*)

3.  figuratus(Walker, 1836, *Trigonoderus*)

4.  linearis(Walker, 1836, *Trigonoderus*)

5.  lappa(Walker, 1848, *Trigonoderus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Platygerrhus longigena

Graham, 1969

### Platygerrhus subglaber

Graham, 1969

### Platygerrhus tarrha

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Trigonoderus tarrhaWalker, 1848

### Platygerrhus unicolor

Graham, 1969

### Plutothrix

Förster, 1856

1.  ANOGLYPHISFörster, 1878

### Plutothrix acuminata

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Trigonoderus acuminatusThomson, 1878

2.  cisaeHedqvist, 1966

#### Distribution

England

### Plutothrix bicolorata

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Diplolepis bicolorataSpinola, 1808

2.  invenustus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  praepileus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

4.  scenicus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

5.  apicalis(Thomson, 1878, *Trigonoderus*)

6.  vittiger(Thomson, 1878, *Trigonoderus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Plutothrix coelius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus coeliusWalker, 1839

2.  eleuthera(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

3.  nubilosa(Förster, 1878, *Anoglyphis*)

4.  britannicus(Morley, 1910, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Plutothrix nudicoxa

Graham, 1993

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1993)[@B2917615]

### Plutothrix obtusiclava

Graham, 1993

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham (1993)

### Plutothrix trifasciata

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Trigonoderus trifasciatusThomson, 1878

2.  foersteriMayr, 1904

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudocatolaccus

Masi, 1908

### Pseudocatolaccus nitescens

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus nitescensWalker, 1834

2.  thoracicus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  bebryce(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  elymus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  euryops(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

6.  polyphagus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

7.  validus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

8.  asphondyliaeMasi, 1908

9.  amegallusDzhanokmen, 1989

#### Distribution

England

### Psilocera

Walker, 1833

1.  METOPONWalker, 1834

2.  EUPSILOCERAWestwood, 1839

3.  METOPUMAgassiz, 1848

4.  DICHALYSISFörster, 1856

5.  LOPHOCOMODIAAshmead, 1888

6.  ACANTHOMETOPONAshmead, 1904

7.  POLYCYSTOIDESGirault, 1913

8.  PARAPOLYCYSTUSGirault & Dodd, 1915

### Psilocera crassispina

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Metopon crassispinaThomson, 1878

2.  curtus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*) preocc.

3.  curtulus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

### Psilocera obscura

Walker, 1833

1.  atrum(Walker, 1834, *Metopon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Psilonotus

Walker, 1834

1.  JANVARTSOVIANikol\'skaya, 1954

### Psilonotus achaeus

Walker, 1848

1.  cyamon(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

2.  viridulus(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

3.  betulae(Girault, 1917, *Eutelus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Psilonotus adamas

Walker, 1834

1.  catuliFörster, 1856

2.  aureolus(Thomson, 1878, *Eutelus*)

3.  betulae(Nikol\'skaya, 1954, *Janvartsovia*) preocc.

#### Distribution

Wales

### Psilonotus hortensia

Walker, 1846

1.  alticornisGraham, 1957

### Psychophagoides

Graham, 1969

### Psychophagoides crassicornis

Graham, 1969

### Psychophagus

Mayr, 1904

1.  DIGLOCHISThomson, 1878

### Psychophagus omnivorus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus omnivorusWalker, 1835

2.  processionae(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

3.  rotundatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

4.  antorides(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

5.  coeruleocephalae(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pteromalus*)

6.  chrysorrhoeae(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus

Swederus, 1795

1.  COLASCurtis, 1827

2.  GNATHOCurtis, 1829

3.  METOPACHIAWestwood, 1839

4.  HABROCYTUSThomson, 1878

5.  METOPOPACHIADalla Torre, 1898

6.  HETEROLACCUSMasi, 1937

7.  GERONTIDELLASzelényi, 1982

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of *Pteromalus*:

\[*aeson* Walker, 1848 nom. dub.\]

\[*mediocris* Walker, 1835 nom. dub.\]

\[*tiburtus* Walker, 1839 nom. dub.\]

### Pteromalus albipennis

Walker, 1835

1.  coeruleusDalman, 1820

2.  cingulipesWalker, 1835

3.  plenusWalker, 1835

4.  albipennisZetterstedt, 1838 preocc.

5.  Pteromalus albipennis?*hedymeles* Walker, 1839

6.  zelusWalker, 1839

7.  coenoWalker, 1848

8.  diomedonWalker, 1848

9.  Pteromalus albipennis?*larymna* Walker, 1848

10. orthagusWalker, 1848

11. priansosWalker, 1848

12. Pteromalus albipennis?*suia* Walker, 1848

13. beryllinus(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus altus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus altusWalker, 1834

### Pteromalus apum

(Retzius, 1783)

1.  Ichneumon apumRetzius, 1783

2.  venustusWalker, 1835

3.  planiscutaThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Pteromalus aureolus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys aureolusThomson, 1878

2.  Pteromalus aureolus?*ortalus* Walker, 1839

### Pteromalus bedeguaris

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys bedeguarisThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus berylli

Walker, 1835

1.  ariomedesWalker, 1839

### Pteromalus bifoveolatus

Förster, 1861

1.  Pteromalus bifoveolatus?*saturniae* Rudow, 1886

2.  mauritanus(Masi, 1937, *Heterolaccus*)

### Pteromalus brachygaster

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus brachygasterGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus cardui

(Erdös, 1953)

1.  Cecidostiba carduiErdös, 1953

### Pteromalus caudiger

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus caudigerGraham, 1969

### Pteromalus chlorospilus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus chlorospilusWalker, 1834

2.  obscuratusWalker, 1836

3.  servulusWalker, 1836

### Pteromalus chrysos

Walker, 1836

1.  inclususWalker, 1836

2.  telonWalker, 1839

3.  zipaetesWalker, 1839

4.  eucerusRatzeburg, 1848

5.  acutigena(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

6.  poecilopus(Crawford, 1910, *Hypopteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus cioni

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys cioniThomson, 1878

### Pteromalus conformis

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus conformisGraham, 1969

### Pteromalus crassicornis

Zetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Baur, added here

### Pteromalus cyniphidis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon cyniphidisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  capreae(Linnaeus, 1761, *Cynips*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus decipiens

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus decipiensGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus dispar

(Curtis, 1827)

1.  Colas disparCurtis, 1827

2.  braconidis(Bouché, 1834, *Diplolepis*)

3.  basalisWalker, 1835

4.  cabarnosWalker, 1839

5.  jaravusWalker, 1846 misspelling

6.  larvarumNees, 1834

7.  mesochlorusWalker, 1835

8.  saravusWalker, 1845

9.  jouanensisRatzeburg, 1848

10. radialis(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus dolichurus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys dolichurusThomson, 1878

2.  Pteromalus dolichurus?*albipes* (Zetterstedt, 1838, *Entedon*)

3.  Pteromalus dolichurus?*excrescentium* Ratzeburg, 1848

### Pteromalus elevatus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus elevatusWalker, 1834

2.  boreusWalker, 1839

3.  ceropasadesWalker, 1839

4.  deucetiusWalker, 1839

5.  dentifer(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pteromalus fuscipennis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus fuscipennisWalker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus helenomus

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus helenomusGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus hieracii

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys hieraciiThomson, 1878

2.  graciliventris(Szelényi, 1982, *Gerontidella*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus intermedius

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus intermediusWalker, 1834

2.  Pteromalus intermedius?*impeditus* Walker, 1835

3.  Pteromalus intermedius?*obscurus* (Thomson, 1878, *Habrocytus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus isarchus

Walker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus janssoni

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus janssoniGraham, 1969

### Pteromalus leucanthemi

Janzon, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2993837]. Polaszek et al. (2004) [@B2993861] had recorded *P. leucanthemi* as new to Britain but this was based on a misidentification (H. Baur, pers. comm. to G. Broad).

### Pteromalus microps

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus micropsGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Pteromalus musaeus

Walker, 1844

1.  tarsatusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  trypetae(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

### Pteromalus myopitae

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus myopitaeGraham, 1969

### Pteromalus ochrocerus

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys ochrocerusThomson, 1878

2.  ovatusWalker, 1835

3.  Pteromalus ochrocerus?*bienna* Walker, 1848

4.  ovatulusDalla Torre, 1898

### Pteromalus papaveris

Förster, 1841

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2916925]. [@B2539646] had recorded doubtfully identified specimens from Britain.

### Pteromalus parietinae

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus parietinaeGraham, 1969

### Pteromalus patro

Walker, 1848

### Pteromalus platyphilus

Walker, 1874

1.  pappi(Szelényi, 1982, *Catolaccus*)

2.  amplus(Walker, 1836, *Catolaccus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus procerus

Graham, 1969

### Pteromalus puparum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon puparumLinnaeus, 1758

2.  antiopae(Scopoli, 1763, *Ichneumon*)

3.  latifronsWalker, 1835

4.  cephalotesWalker, 1836

5.  comesWalker, 1836

6.  ornytusWalker, 1839

7.  brassicaeCurtis, 1842

8.  pontiaeCurtis, 1842

9.  orinusWalker, 1845

10. nigricansWalker, 1872

11. brassicaePackard, 1877 preocc.

12. pieridisProvancher, 1881

13. nigritulusDalla Torre, 1898

14. australicusGirault & Dodd, 1915

### Pteromalus puparum

(Newport, 1840)

1.  Eupelmus puparumNewport, 1840

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Transferred from *Eupelmus* to *Pteromalus* in [@B3131739], as a junior secondary homonym but not synonym of *P. puparum* (Linnaeus). The only mention of this species is in the original description ([@B2912074]); omitted by [@B715793]

### Pteromalus semotus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus semotusWalker, 1834

2.  cupreusWalker, 1835

3.  imbutusWalker, 1835

4.  lugubrisWalker, 1835

5.  solutusWalker, 1835

6.  thalassinusWalker, 1836

7.  equestrisWalker, 1836

8.  maerensWalker, 1836

9.  Pteromalus semotus?*mutia* Walker, 1839

10. pioneWalker, 1839

11. amnisosWalker, 1848

12. glautiasWalker, 1848

13. parvinucha(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

14. maereusDalla Torre, 1898

15. variabilisRatzeburg, 1844

16. cupreicolorDalla Torre, 1898

17. marginicollis(Cameron, 1906, *Etroxys*)

18. milleri(Delucchi & Verbeke, 1953, *Habrocytus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus sequester

Walker, 1835

1.  infectusWalker, 1835

2.  placidusWalker, 1835

3.  variusWalker, 1835

4.  Pteromalus sequester?*epimelas* Walker, 1836

5.  simulansWalker, 1836

6.  oroetesWalker, 1839

7.  eulimeneWalker, 1848

8.  leguminumRatzeburg, 1852

9.  insularisWalker, 1872

10. medicaginis(Gahan, 1914, *Habrocytus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus sonchi

Janzon, 1983

#### Notes

Added by [@B3005596]

### Pteromalus sophax

Walker, 1839

### Pteromalus squamifer

Thomson, 1878

### Pteromalus tereus

Walker, 1839

### Pteromalus tibiellus

Zetterstedt, 1838

### Pteromalus tripolii

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Habrocytus tripoliiGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus varians

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Diplolepis variansSpinola, 1808

2.  grandisWalker, 1835

3.  latipennisWalker, 1835

4.  tenuicornisFörster, 1841

#### Distribution

England

### Pteromalus vibulenus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Ormocerus vibulenusWalker, 1839

2.  blunckii(Blunck, 1944, *Habrocytus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Rakosina

Bouček, 1956

1.  BROKKIAHedqvist, 1977

### Rakosina deplanata

Bouček, 1956

1.  paradoxa(Hedqvist, 1977, *Brokkia*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917635]

### Rhaphitelus

Walker, 1834

1.  STYLOCERASRatzeburg, 1844

2.  RHAPHIDOTELUSAgassiz, 1845

3.  STORTHYGOCERUSRatzeburg, 1848

4.  EUCERCHYSIUSBrèthes, 1913

### Rhaphitelus maculatus

Walker, 1834

1.  hecato(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

2.  subulifer(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

3.  scolytii(Brèthes, 1913, *Eucerchysius*)

### Rhopalicus

Förster, 1856

### Rhopalicus guttatus

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Ichneumon guttatusRatzeburg, 1844

### Rhopalicus quadratus

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pteromalus quadratusRatzeburg, 1844

2.  neostadiensis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

3.  brevicornisThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhopalicus tutela

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Cheiropachus tutelaWalker, 1836

2.  maculifer(Förster, 1841, *Cleonymus*)

3.  immaculatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

4.  spinolae(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

5.  suspensus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

6.  aemulus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

7.  lunulus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

8.  multicolor(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

9.  annellusThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rohatina

Bouček, 1954

### Rohatina denticulata

Graham, 1969

### Rohatina inermis

Bouček, 1954

### Roptrocerus

Ratzeburg, 1848

1.  PACHYCERASRatzeburg, 1844

2.  ROPTROCEROIDEAIshii, 1938

### Roptrocerus brevicornis

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917530]

### Roptrocerus mirus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus mirusWalker, 1834

2.  janssoniHedqvist, 1955

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Roptrocerus xylophagorum

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pachyceras xylophagorumRatzeburg, 1844

2.  eccoptogastri(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pachyceras*)

3.  rectusProvancher, 1887

4.  sulcatusWaterston, 1922

5.  ips(Ishii, 1938, *Roptroceroidea*)

6.  karafutoensis(Ishii, 1938, *Roptroceroidea*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sceptrothelys

Graham, 1956

1.  BRIMERIAHedqvist, 1977

2.  STENETROIDEASzelényi, 1982

### Sceptrothelys deione

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Miscogaster deioneWalker, 1839

2.  charops(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  Sceptrothelys deione?*laricinellae* (Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

4.  aeacus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

5.  aeneiscapus(Thomson, 1878, *Metopon*)

6.  punctatum(Thomson, 1878, *Metopon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sceptrothelys grandiclava

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus grandiclavaWalker, 1835

2.  claviger(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

3.  clavata(Hedqvist, 1977, *Brimeria*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sceptrothelys intermedia

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Sceptrothelys parviclava

Graham, 1969

### Schizonotus

Ratzeburg, 1852

### Schizonotus latus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus latusWalker, 1835

2.  incongruens(Masi, 1907, *Arthrolytus*)

3.  smithii(Gahan, 1913, *Coelopisthia*)

### Schizonotus sieboldi

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus sieboldiRatzeburg, 1848

### Spaniopus

Walker, 1833

### Spaniopus amoenus

Förster, 1856

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Bouček, added here

### Spaniopus dissimilis

Walker, 1833

1.  elegansFörster, 1856

2.  modestus(Gahan, 1922, *Polyscelis*)

### Spaniopus peisonis

(Erdös, 1957)

1.  Gyrinophagus peisonisErdös, 1957

2.  polyspilusmisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Sphegigaster

Spinola, 1811

1.  TRIGONOGASTRAAshmead, 1904

2.  PARATRIGONOGASTRAGirault, 1915

3.  BASILEWSKYELLARisbec, 1957

### Sphegigaster brevicornis

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Dicyclus brevicornisWalker, 1833

### Sphegigaster glabrata

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Sphegigaster intersita

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Sphegigaster nigricornis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Chrysolampus nigricornisNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Sphegigaster obliqua

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Sphegigaster pallicornis

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Diplolepis pallicornisSpinola, 1808

2.  flavicornis(Walker, 1833, *Merismus*)

3.  coronatus(Förster, 1841, *Chrysolampus*)

4.  pallidicornis(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Chrysolampus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Sphegigaster pedunculiventris

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Diplolepis pedunculiventrisSpinola, 1808

2.  aculeatus(Walker, 1833, *Merismus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Sphegigaster permagna

Graham, 1984

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2914453]

### Sphegigaster stepicola

Bouček, 1965

1.  melanagromyzae(Mani, 1971, *Acroclisis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here

### Sphegigaster truncata

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Spilomalus

Graham, 1956

### Spilomalus quadrinota

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus quadrinotaWalker, 1835

### Spintherus

Thomson, 1878

### Spintherus dubius

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus dubiusNees, 1834

2.  nigroaeneus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  caligatus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

4.  conterminus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

5.  orbiculatus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

6.  signatus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

7.  codrus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

8.  flavitarsis(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

9.  lutescens(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

10. triqueter(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

11. alimentus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

12. anchinoe(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

13. hermachus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

14. opheltes(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

15. caligatus(Walker, 1874, *Pteromalus*) preocc.

16. obscurus(Thomson, 1878)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Staurothyreus

Graham, 1956

### Staurothyreus cruciger

Graham, 1956

### Stenomalina

Ghesquière, 1946

1.  STENOMALUSThomson, 1878 preocc.

### Stenomalina communis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus communisNees, 1834

2.  bifrons(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  continuus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Stenomalina communis?*dercyllus* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  erasippus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  mycale(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

7.  nyctimus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

8.  cerycus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

9.  rugosus(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

10. laetus(Ruschka, 1912, *Stenomalus*)

### Stenomalina dives

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus divesWalker, 1835

2.  mesapos(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

### Stenomalina epistena

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus epistenusWalker, 1835

2.  linearis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  crotus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  elyros(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

5.  themiso(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

6.  subfumatus(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

### Stenomalina favorinus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus favorinusWalker, 1839

### Stenomalina fervida

Graham, 1965

### Stenomalina fontanus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus fontanusWalker, 1839

2.  cosingas(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

### Stenomalina gracilis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus gracilisWalker, 1834

2.  aurifer(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  thessalus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  psittacinus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

5.  seladonius(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Stenomalina illudens

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus illudensWalker, 1836

2.  gaudens(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  hyloe(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

4.  crassicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

### Stenomalina laticeps

(Walker, 1850)

1.  Pteromalus laticepsWalker, 1850

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomalina liparae

(Giraud, 1863)

1.  Pteromalus liparaeGiraud, 1863

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomalina micans

(Olivier, 1813)

1.  Pteromalus micansOlivier, 1813

2.  bellus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  Stenomalina micans?*chloris* (Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomalina oxygyne

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus oxygyneWalker, 1835

2.  dorsalis(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

### Stinoplus

Thomson, 1878

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2917659]

### Stinoplus etearchus

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus etearchusWalker, 1848

2.  aureolus(Thomson, 1878, *Etroxys*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Stinoplus jenningsi

Askew, 2011

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Askew (2011)

### Stinoplus pervasus

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus pervasusWalker, 1836

2.  tedanius(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Synedrus

Graham, 1956

### Synedrus transiens

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus transiensWalker, 1835

2.  cavigenaGraham, 1956

#### Distribution

England

### Syntomopus

Walker, 1833

1.  MERISMORELLAGirault, 1926

### Syntomopus agromyzae

Hedqvist, 1973

### Syntomopus incisus

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Syntomopus incurvus

Walker, 1833

1.  dirce(Walker, 1839, *Miscogaster*)

2.  phylander(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

3.  madizae(Rondani, 1877, *Chrysolampus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Syntomopus oviceps

Thomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Syntomopus thoracicus

Walker, 1833

#### Distribution

England

### Tomicobia

Ashmead, 1899

1.  IPOCOELIUSRuschka, 1924

2.  KARPINSKIELLABouček, 1955

### Tomicobia pityophthori

(Bouček, 1955)

1.  Karpinskiella pityophthoriBouček, 1955

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917530]

### Tomicobia promulus

(Walker, 1840)

1.  Pteromalus promulusWalker, 1840

2.  acrotatus(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

3.  sublaevis(Thomson, 1878, *Metopon*)

4.  sublevis(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Dirhicnus*)

### Toxeuma

Walker, 1833

1.  CIRDANIAHedqvist, 1974

### Toxeuma acilius

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Lamprotatus aciliusWalker, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Toxeuma discretum

Graham, 1984

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2914453]

### Toxeuma fuscicorne

Walker, 1833

1.  lugubris(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

2.  ericaeWalker, 1833

3.  accia(Walker, 1848, *Gastrancistrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Toxeuma paludum

Graham, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Toxeuma styliclava

(Hedqvist, 1974)

1.  Cirdania styliclavaHedqvist, 1974

2.  mucronatum(Graham, 1984)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here

### Toxeuma subtruncatum

Graham, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalopsis

Crawford, 1913

1.  EUPTEROMALUSKurdjumov, 1913

2.  NEMICROMELUSGirault, 1917

3.  METADICYLUSGirault, 1926

### Trichomalopsis acuminata

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus acuminatusGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis albopilosus

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus albopilosusGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917530]

### Trichomalopsis caricicola

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus caricicolaGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis exigua

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Meraporus exiguusWalker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalopsis fucicola

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus fucicolaWalker, 1835

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalopsis hemiptera

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus hemipterusWalker, 1835

2.  apicalis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  pedestris(Förster, 1861, *Pteromalus*)

4.  nidulans(Thomson, 1878, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalopsis lasiocampae

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus lasiocampaeGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalopsis laticeps

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus laticepsGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis littoralis

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus littoralisGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis maura

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus maurusGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis microptera

(Lindeman, 1887)

1.  Merisus micropteraLindeman, 1887

2.  coxalis(Ashmead, 1897, *Baeotomus*)

3.  arvensis(Kurdjumov, 1914, *Eupteromalus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2539646] was unable to check the identity of the British specimens.

### Trichomalopsis peregrina

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus peregrinusGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalopsis pompilicola

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus pompilicolaGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis potatoriae

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus potatoriaeGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis scaposa

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Eupteromalus scaposaGraham, 1969

### Trichomalopsis subapterus

(Riley, 1885)

1.  Merisus subapterusRiley, 1885

2.  fulvipes(Forbes, 1885, *Pteromalus*)

### Trichomalopsis tenuicornis

Graham, 1996

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2918063]

### Trichomalopsis tigasis

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus tigasisWalker, 1839

### Trichomalus

Thomson, 1878

### Trichomalus apertus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus apertusWalker, 1835

2.  Trichomalus apertus?*alopius* (Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Trichomalus bracteatus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus bracteatusWalker, 1835

2.  flammiger(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  herbidus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  attenuatus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

5.  balux(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

6.  longulus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

7.  Trichomalus bracteatus?*acraea* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

8.  Trichomalus bracteatus?*automedon* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

9.  Trichomalus bracteatus?*daimenes* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

10. chalcolampus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

11. fasciatus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Trichomalus campestris

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus campestrisWalker, 1834

2.  tenuicornis(Walker, 1834, *Amblymerus*)

3.  cyniphis(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

4.  rufipes(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

5.  fumipennis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

6.  tenuis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

7.  redactus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

8.  concisus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

9.  nubeculosus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

10. coxalis(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Trichomalus conifer

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus coniferWalker, 1836

2.  laticornis(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus coryphe

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteromalus corypheWalker, 1839

### Trichomalus curtus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus curtusWalker, 1835

### Trichomalus elongatus

Delucchi & Graham, 1956

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus flagellaris

Graham, 1969

### Trichomalus fulvipes

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus fulvipesWalker, 1836

2.  Trichomalus fulvipes?*amphimedon* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  operosus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus germanus

(Dalla Torre, 1898)

1.  Pteromalus germanusDalla Torre, 1898

2.  exilis(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Thuroczy, added here, and removed from possible synonymy under *T. conifer*.

### Trichomalus gracilicornis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Pteromalus gracilicornisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  punctiger(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Trichomalus gynetelus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus gynetelusWalker, 1835

2.  stigmatizans(Walker, 1872, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus helvipes

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus helvipesWalker, 1834

2.  cuprinus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  detritus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  famulus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

5.  obtusus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

6.  perpetuus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

7.  futilis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

8.  chrysammos(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

9.  crocale(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

10. janira(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

11. Trichomalus helvipes?*saptine* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

12. delectus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

13. lethargicus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

14. peregrinus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

15. quaesitus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

16. carma(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

17. hyrtacina(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

18. lebadeia(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

19. mese(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

20. laticeps(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus inscitus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus inscitusWalker, 1835

2.  microcerus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  tristis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  affinis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

5.  deiochus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  reconditus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

7.  diachymatis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

8.  orchestis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

9.  lampe(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

10. subnudus(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus lepidus

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Pteromalus lepidusFörster, 1841

2.  aeneicoxa(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus lonchaeae

Bouček, 1959

### Trichomalus lucidus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus lucidusWalker, 1835

2.  brevicornis(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  chalceus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  despectus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

5.  rusticus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

6.  mundus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

7.  lyttus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

8.  fasciatus(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

9.  purus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus nanus

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus nanusWalker, 1836

2.  Trichomalus nanus?*cerpheres* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  lucidus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Trichomalus nanus?*aglaus* (Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

5.  dipoenos(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

6.  versutus(Förster, 1861, *Pteromalus*)

7.  speciosus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

### Trichomalus oxygyne

Graham, 1969

### Trichomalus perfectus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus perfectusWalker, 1835

2.  decisus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  decorus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Trichomalus perfectus?*hippo* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  opulentus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

6.  laevinucha(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus pexatus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus pexatusWalker, 1835

2.  intermedius(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus placidus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus placidusWalker, 1834

2.  learchus(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus posticus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus posticusWalker, 1834

2.  Trichomalus posticus?*deudorix* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

3.  sunides(Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Trichomalus posticus?*xanthe* (Walker, 1845, *Pteromalus*)

5.  punctinucha(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Trichomalus repandus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus repandusWalker, 1835

2.  pallicornis(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

3.  cryptophagus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  praetermissus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

5.  samus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  stenotelus(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

7.  pallidicornisDalla Torre, 1898

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus robustus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus robustusWalker, 1835

2.  nubilus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  vibullius(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  xanthopterus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

5.  inatos(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

6.  spiracularis(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Trichomalus rufinus

(Walker, 1835)

1.  Pteromalus rufinusWalker, 1835

2.  inops(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  confinis(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

4.  irus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  nitefactus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

6.  vagans(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

7.  pedicellaris(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

8.  rufimanus(Thomson, 1878, *Isocyrtus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus rugosus

Delucchi & Graham, 1956

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomalus statutus

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Pteromalus statutusFörster, 1841

2.  fertilis(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Notes

Listed by [@B2918176] as occurring in Britain but it is not clear on what basis.

### Trichomalus tenellus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Amblymerus tenellusWalker, 1834

2.  saturatus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

3.  viridulus(Walker, 1835, *Pteromalus*)

4.  gentilis(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

5.  axos(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trigonoderus

Westwood, 1832

### Trigonoderus cyanescens

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Cleonymus cyanescensFörster, 1841

2.  quadrum(Nees, 1834, *Cleonymus*)

3.  gribodii(Vollenhoven, 1878, *Hetroxys*)

4.  pedicellarisThomson, 1878

#### Distribution

England

### Trigonoderus filatus

Walker, 1836

1.  signatus(Förster, 1841, *Cleonymus*)

2.  brandtii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trigonoderus princeps

Westwood, 1832

1.  atrovirensWalker, 1836

2.  obscurusWalker, 1836

3.  hirtipes(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

4.  lichtensteinii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Trigonoderus pulcher

Walker, 1836

1.  contemptusWalker, 1836

2.  tristisWalker, 1836

### Tritneptis

Girault, 1908

1.  KVASERIAHedqvist, 1978

### Tritneptis klugii

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pteromalus klugiiRatzeburg, 1844

2.  nematicida(Packard, 1883, *Pteromalus*)

### Trychnosoma

Graham, 1957

### Trychnosoma punctipleura

(Thomson, 1878)

1.  Etroxys punctipleuraThomson, 1878

### Urolepis

Walker, 1846

### Urolepis maritima

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Hormocerus maritimusWalker, 1834

2.  maritimus(Walker, 1834, *Ormocerus*)

3.  stygne(Walker, 1839, *Miscogaster*)

4.  salinus(Heydon, 1844, *Pteromalus*)

5.  alope(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

### Veltrusia

Bouček, 1972

### Veltrusia rara

Bouček, 1972

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Askew (in prep.)

### Vrestovia

Bouček, 1961

### Vrestovia fidenas

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Gastrancistrus fidenasWalker, 1848

2.  clypealisBouček, 1961

### Xiphydriophagus

Ferrière, 1952

### Xiphydriophagus meyerinckii

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pteromalus meyerinckiiRatzeburg, 1848

2.  xiphydriae(Fahringer, 1935, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

Family Pteromalidae Dalman, 1820: other subfamilies
---------------------------------------------------

### Asaphinae

Ashmead, 1904

### Asaphes

Walker, 1834

1.  ISOCRATUSFörster, 1856

2.  PARECTROMABrèthes, 1913

### Asaphes suspensus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Chrysolampus suspensusNees, 1834

2.  altiventris(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

3.  petioliventris(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Asaphes suspensus?*aphidii* (Curtis, 1842, *Colax*)

5.  aphidiphagus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Chrysolampus*)

6.  aphidicola(Rondani, 1848, *Chrysolampus*)

7.  lucens(Provancher, 1887, *Euplectrus*)

8.  fletcheri(Crawford, 1909, *Megorismus*)

9.  rufipesBrues, 1909

10. huebrichi(Brèthes, 1913, *Parectroma*)

11. americanaGirault, 1914

12. bonariensis(Brèthes, 1916, *Pachycrepoideus*)

13. indicus(Bhatnagar, 1952, *Pachycrepoideus*)

14. sawrajiSharma & Subba Rao, 1959

15. uniarticulata(Mani & Saraswat, 1974, *Pachyneuron*)

### Asaphes vulgaris

Walker, 1834

1.  aeneus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Chrysolampus*)

2.  aphidophila(Rondani, 1848, *Chrysolampus*)

3.  aenea(Nees, 1834, *Eurytoma*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [14](#F3003193){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Bairamlia

Waterston, 1929

### Bairamlia fuscipes

Waterston, 1929

1.  nidícolaFerrière, 1934

2.  atrovirens(Bouček, 1955, *Parasaphodes*)

### Hyperimerus

Girault, 1917

1.  MESPILONGraham, 1957

### Hyperimerus pusillus

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Cyrtogaster pusillaWalker, 1833

2.  exiguum(Graham, 1957, *Mespilon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ceinae

Ashmead, 1904

### Cea

Walker, 1837

### Cea pulicaris

Walker, 1837

1.  ireneWalker, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Spalangiopelta

Masi, 1922

### Spalangiopelta alata

Bouček, 1953

### Spalangiopelta alboaculeata

Darling, 1995

### Spalangiopelta procera

Graham, 1966

### Cerocephalinae

Bouček, 1961

### Cerocephala

Westwood, 1832

1.  EPIMACRUSWalker, 1833

2.  SCIATHERASRatzeburg, 1848

3.  PARASCIATHERASMasi, 1917

4.  SCIATHERODESMasi, 1917

5.  PROAMOTURAGirault, 1920

### Cerocephala cornigera

Westwood, 1832

1.  trichotus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Sciatheras*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [15](#F3003195){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Cerocephala rufa

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Epimacrus rufusWalker, 1833

2.  dubaraeWallace, 1959

### Theocolax

Westwood, 1832

1.  LAESTHIAHaliday, 1833

2.  CHOETOSPILAWestwood, 1874

3.  SPALANGIOMORPHAGirault, 1913

### Theocolax elegans

(Westwood, 1874)

1.  Choetospila elegansWestwood, 1874

2.  metallica(Fullaway, 1913, *Spalangia*)

3.  fasciatipennis(Girault, 1913, *Spalangiomorpha*)

4.  oryzae(Risbec, 1951, *Cerocephala*)

5.  rhizoperthae(Risbec, 1951, *Spalangia*)

#### Distribution

England

### Theocolax formiciformis

Westwood, 1832

1.  vespertina(Haliday, 1833, *Laesthia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Cleonyminae

Walker, 1837

### Cleonymus

Latreille, 1809

1.  PTINOBIUSAshmead, 1896

2.  APLATYGERRHUSGirault, 1913

3.  SYSTOLOMORPHELLAGirault, 1915

4.  MEGORMYRUSCockerell, 1926

5.  PARACLEONYMUSMasi, 1927

6.  BEHARELLARisbec, 1952

### Cleonymus laticornis

Walker, 1837

1.  thomsoniErdös, 1957

2.  depressus(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [16](#F3003197){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Cleonymus obscurus

Walker, 1837

#### Distribution

England

### Heydenia

Förster, 1856

### Heydenia pretiosa

Förster, 1856

1.  excellensWachtl, 1889

2.  silvestrii(Russo, 1938, *Lycisca*)

#### Notes

Added by Askew (in prep.)

### Colotrechninae

Thomson, 1876

### Colotrechnus

Thomson, 1878

1.  ZANONIAMasi, 1921

### Colotrechnus subcoeruleus

Thomson, 1878

### Diparinae

Thomson, 1876

### Dipara

Walker, 1833

1.  TRICORYPHUSFörster, 1856

2.  APTEROLELAPSAshmead, 1901

3.  EPILELAPSGirault, 1915

4.  APTEROLAELAPSGirault, 1916

5.  HISPANOLELAPSMercet, 1927

6.  PSEUDIPARELLAGirault, 1927

### Dipara petiolata

Walker, 1833

1.  cinetoidesWalker, 1834

2.  fasciatus(Thomson, 1876, *Tricoryphus*)

3.  coxalis(Mercet, 1927, *Hispanolelaps*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [17](#F3003314){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Eunotinae

Ashmead, 1904

### Epicopterus

Westwood, 1833

1.  SIMOPTERUSFörster, 1851

### Epicopterus choreiformis

Westwood, 1833

1.  borges(Walker, 1839, *Ormocerus*)

2.  venustus(Förster, 1851, *Simopterus*)

### Eunotus

Walker, 1834

1.  MEGAPELTEFörster, 1856

#### Notes

Species of *Eunotus* removed from the British and Irish list:

\[?*acutus* Kurdjumov, 1912\]

Listed as occurring in Britain by [@B719471], but presumably in error.

### Pteromalidae

### Eunotus cretaceus

Walker, 1834

1.  festucaeMasi, 1928

#### Distribution

England

### Eunotus nigriclavis

(Förster, 1856)

1.  Megapelte nigriclavisFörster, 1856

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Identification uncertain ([@B2914433]).

### Eunotus parvulus

Masi, 1931

1.  aquisgranensisMasi, 1931

### Macromesinae

Graham, 1959

### Macromesus

Walker, 1848

1.  METASYSTASISGirault, 1925

2.  WESENBERGIAKryger, 1943

3.  CROSSOTOMORIADelucchi, 1956

### Macromesus amphiretus

Walker, 1848

1.  occulta(Kryger, 1943, *Wesenbergia*)

### Miscogastrinae

Walker, 1833

#### Notes

[@B715823] restricted the Miscogastrinae to Graham's (1969) tribe Miscogasterini, with other genera being transferred to the Pireninae and Pteromalinae. [@B2923582] established the correct ending, '...trinae' rather than the frequently used '...terini'.

### Ardilea

Graham, 1959

### Ardilea convexa

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster convexaWalker, 1833

2.  pubicornis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

### Callimerismus

Graham, 1956

### Callimerismus fronto

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Merismus frontoWalker, 1833

2.  breviventris(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Collentis

Heydon, 1992

### Collentis suecicus

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Callimerismus suecicusGraham, 1969

### Glyphognathus

Graham, 1956

1.  XESTOGNATHUSKamijo, 1960

### Glyphognathus convexus

(Delucchi, 1953)

1.  Stictomischus convexusDelucchi, 1953

2.  umbelliferaeGraham, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Glyphognathus flammeus

(Delucchi, 1953)

1.  Stictomischus flammeusDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Glyphognathus laevigatus

(Delucchi, 1953)

1.  Stictomischus laevigatusDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Although [@B2539646] had seen only the Hungarian holotype, [@B715793] listed this as a British species; [@B884105] subsequently listed English material.

### Glyphognathus laevis

(Delucchi, 1953)

1.  Stictomischus laevisDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Halticoptera

Spinola, 1811

1.  PACHYLARTHRUSWestwood, 1832

2.  PHAGONIACurtis, 1832

3.  DICYCLUSWalker, 1833

4.  PHACOSTOMUSNees, 1834

5.  MEGORISMUSWalker, 1846

6.  TITYROSWalker, 1848

7.  MEGALORISMUSSchulz, 1906

8.  HALTICOPTERINAErdös, 1946

9.  ABYRSOMELEDzhanokmen, 1975

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B719501]

### Halticoptera aenea

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Dicyclus aeneusWalker, 1833

2.  cinctipes(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

3.  nigroaenea(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

4.  tristis(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

5.  sophron(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  petiolataThomson, 1876

7.  liqueatus(Ashmead, 1894, *Cyrtogaster*)

8.  citripes(Ashmead, 1896, *Cyrtogaster*)

9.  occidentalis(Ashmead, 1896, *Cyrtogaster*)

10. floridanus(Ashmead, 1896, *Polycyrtus*)

11. foersteri(Crawford, 1913, *Polycystus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Halticoptera aureola

Graham, 1972

### Halticoptera circulus

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Dicyclus circulusWalker, 1833

2.  fuscicornis(Walker, 1833, *Dicyclus*)

3.  tristis(Walker, 1833, *Dicyclus*)

4.  brevicornis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

5.  palpigerus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

6.  daiphron(Walker, 1839, *Miscogaster*)

7.  suilius(Walker, 1839, *Miscogaster*)

8.  lapponicus(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Halticoptera collaris

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus collarisWalker, 1836

2.  planiscutaThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Halticoptera crius

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Miscogaster criusWalker, 1839

2.  citritibius(Rondani, 1877, *Chrysolampus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Halticoptera dimidiata

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Phacostomus dimidiataFörster, 1841

2.  brevicornisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Halticoptera elongatula

Graham, 1972

#### Distribution

England

### Halticoptera flavicornis

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Diplolepis flavicornisSpinola, 1808

2.  smaragdina(Curtis, 1832, *Phagonia*)

3.  insignis(Westwood, 1832, *Pachylarthrus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Halticoptera hippeus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Miscogaster hippeusWalker, 1839

2.  crassipesThomson, 1876

3.  eurybia(Walker, 1839, *Miscogaster*)

4.  tyrrhaeus(Walker, 1839, *Miscogaster*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Halticoptera laevigata

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Halticoptera letitiae

Askew, 1972

#### Distribution

England

### Halticoptera patellana

(Dalman, 1818)

1.  Diplolepis patellanaDalman, 1818

2.  flavicornis(Curtis, 1832, *Phagonia*)

3.  patellana(Curtis, 1832, *Phagonia*) preocc.

4.  aeratus(Walker, 1839, *Miscogaster*)

5.  pisuthrus(Walker, 1839, *Ormocerus*)

6.  similis(Förster, 1841, *Phacostomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Halticoptera polita

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Eutelus politusWalker, 1834

2.  mandrocles(Walker, 1839, *Ormocerus*)

3.  festivaThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Halticoptera poreia

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Tityros poreiaWalker, 1848

2.  Halticoptera poreia?*aletes* (Walker, 1848, *Ormocerus*)

3.  cercaphrus(Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Halticoptera triannulata

(Erdös, 1946)

#### Distribution

England

### Halticoptera violacea

Askew, 1972

#### Distribution

England

### Lamprotatus

Westwood 1833

1.  SKELOCERASDelucchi, 1953

2.  OCTOFUNICULUSLiao, 1982

### Lamprotatus annularis

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster annularisWalker, 1833

2.  nigricornis(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

3.  mandibularis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

4.  petiolarisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Lamprotatus brevicornis

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Lamprotatus claviger

Thomson, 1876

1.  seiunctum(Delucchi, 1953, *Skeloceras*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lamprotatus crassipes

Thomson, 1876

1.  flavusDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Lamprotatus novickyi

(Delucchi, 1953)

1.  Skeloceras novickyiDelucchi, 1953

2.  glaucum(Delucchi, 1955, *Skeloceras*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lamprotatus picinervis

Thomson, 1876

1.  montanusDelucchi, 1955

### Lamprotatus pschorni

Delucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lamprotatus simillimus

Delucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lamprotatus socius

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Pteromalus sociusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  puncticollisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Lamprotatus splendens

Westwood, 1833

1.  virens(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

2.  cupreusDelucchi, 1953

3.  ornatusDelucchi, 1953

4.  rusticusDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

See Fig. [18](#F3003222){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Lamprotatus truncatus

(Fonscolombe, 1832)

1.  Cynips truncataFonscolombe, 1832

2.  cerebrosum(Delucchi, 1955, *Skeloceras*)

3.  mirabile(Delucchi, 1955, *Skeloceras*)

#### Distribution

England

### Merismus

Walker, 1833

1.  KENTEMADelucchi, 1953

### Merismus lasthenes

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Sphegigaster lasthenesWalker, 1848

### Merismus megapterus

Walker, 1833

1.  clavicornisWalker, 1833

2.  Merismus megapterus?*tenuicornis* (Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

3.  ovata(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

4.  agriope(Walker, 1848, *Sphegigaster*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Merismus nitidus

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster nitidaWalker, 1833

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Merismus rufipes

Walker, 1833

1.  riparius(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Merismus splendens

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Miscogaster

Walker, 1833

### Miscogaster elegans

Walker, 1833

1.  punctiger(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

2.  helenor(Walker, 1846, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Miscogaster hortensis

Walker, 1833

1.  gracilipesThomson, 1876

2.  lucensDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Miscogaster maculata

Walker, 1833

1.  fuscipennisWalker, 1833

2.  Miscogaster maculata?*maculipes* Walker, 1833

3.  notataWalker, 1833

4.  methymna(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

5.  phytomyzae(Ghesquière, 1950, *Stictomischus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Miscogaster rufipes

Walker, 1833

1.  fulgensDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Nodisoplata

Graham, 1969

### Nodisoplata diffinis

(Walker, 1874)

1.  Lamprotatus diffinisWalker, 1874

2.  curvus(Thomson, 1876, *Lamprotatus*)

3.  amurensis(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Rhicnocoelia

Graham, 1956

1.  DOGHMIELLADelucchi, 1962

### Rhicnocoelia constans

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus constansWalker, 1836

2.  cliens(Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  Rhicnocoelia constans?*archidemus* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Rhicnocoelia constans?*orsippus* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

5.  Rhicnocoelia constans?*vindalius* (Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

6.  Rhicnocoelia constans?*labaris* (Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

7.  Rhicnocoelia constans?*phalarsarna* (Walker, 1848, *Pteromalus*)

8.  chloris(Thomson, 1876, *Megorismus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhicnocoelia coretas

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Lamprotatus coretasWalker, 1848

### Rhicnocoelia impar

(Walker, 1836)

1.  Pteromalus imparWalker, 1836

2.  Rhicnocoelia impar?*brevivitta* (Walker, 1836, *Pteromalus*)

3.  crotopus(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

4.  Rhicnocoelia impar?*alebion* (Walker, 1848, *Trigonoderus*)

5.  viridis(Delucchi, 1962, *Doghmiella*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Schimitschekia

Bouček, 1965

### Schimitschekia populi

Bouček, 1965

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2981532]

### Seladerma

Walker, 1834

1.  ISOPLATAFörster, 1856

2.  TELEPSOGOSDelucchi, 1955

### Seladerma aeneum

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster aeneaWalker, 1833

2.  nitidipes(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Seladerma annulipes

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster annulipesWalker, 1833

2.  Seladerma annulipes?*dissimile* (Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

3.  Seladerma annulipes?*venilia* (Walker, 1846, *Lamprotatus*)

### Seladerma antennatum

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster antennataWalker, 1833

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Seladerma berani

(Delucchi, 1953)

1.  Lamprotatus beraniDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Identification uncertain ([@B2539646])

### Seladerma bicolor

Walker, 1834

1.  luteolumDelucchi, 1955

### Seladerma breve

Walker, 1834

1.  lalageWalker, 1845

2.  Seladerma breve?*pycnos* (Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Seladerma caledonicum

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Seladerma convexum

Walker, 1834

1.  agresteDelucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Seladerma diffine

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster diffinisWalker, 1833

2.  Seladerma diffine?*lucidum* (Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

3.  viridis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

4.  mazoeus(Walker, 1844, *Lamprotatus*)

5.  amulius(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Seladerma euroto

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Miscogaster eurotoWalker, 1839

### Seladerma gelanor

(Walker, 1840)

1.  Miscogaster gelanorWalker, 1840

### Seladerma genale

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Lamprotatus genalisThomson, 1876

#### Notes

Identification uncertain ([@B2539646], based on a male specimen

### Seladerma geniculatum

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Entedon geniculatusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  parvulus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pteromalus*)

3.  celer(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

4.  platynotus(Förster, 1841, *Pteromalus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Seladerma laetum

Walker, 1834

1.  Seladerma laetum?*dryops* (Walker, 1840, *Miscogaster*)

2.  nobileDelucchi, 1955

3.  violaceumDelucchi, 1955

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Seladerma parviclava

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Lamprotatus parviclavaThomson, 1876

### Seladerma sabbas

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Ormocerus sabbasWalker, 1848

2.  gracilis(Thomson, 1876, *Lamprotatus*)

### Seladerma saurus

Walker, 1844

### Seladerma scaea

(Walker, 1844)

1.  Lamprotatus scaeaWalker, 1844

### Seladerma scoticum

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster scoticaWalker, 1833

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Seladerma simplex

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Lamprotatus simplexThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Seladerma tarsale

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster tarsalisWalker, 1833

2.  scotica(Walker, 1833, *Cyrtogaster*) preocc.

3.  apicalis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

4.  brevis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

5.  contigua(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

6.  costalis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

7.  cyanea(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

8.  Seladerma tarsale?*femoratum* (Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

9.  filicornis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

10. linearis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

11. philochortoides(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

12. semiaurata(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

13. tristis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

14. brises(Walker, 1844, *Lamprotatus*)

15. cleta(Walker, 1844, *Lamprotatus*)

16. leucon(Walker, 1844, *Lamprotatus*)

17. bolgius(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

18. oebares(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

19. pilicornis(Thomson, 1876, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sphaeripalpus

Förster, 1841

1.  GITOGNATHUSThomson, 1876

### Sphaeripalpus fuscipes

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster fuscipesWalker, 1833

2.  babilus(Walker, 1846, *Lamprotatus*)

3.  rubrius(Walker, 1846, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Sphaeripalpus microstolus

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Gitognathus microstolusGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Sphaeripalpus viridis

Förster, 1841

1.  zipoetes(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

2.  grandiclava(Thomson, 1876, *Gitognathus*)

3.  kerrichi(Delucchi, 1953, *Lamprotatus*)

4.  gibberosus(Delucchi, 1955, *Gitognathus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Stictomischus

Thomson, 1876

### Stictomischus gibbus

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster gibbaWalker, 1833

2.  lagenarius(Nees, 1834, *Chrysolampus*)

3.  phyllochlorus(Förster, 1841, *Chrysolampus*)

4.  sublaevis(Förster, 1841, *Chrysolampus*)

5.  pleuralisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Stictomischus groschkei

Delucchi, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Stictomischus nitentis

Delucchi, 1955

1.  lamprosomusGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Stictomischus obscurus

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster obscuraWalker, 1833

2.  chrysochlora(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

3.  obscuripennis(Walker, 1833, *Miscogaster*)

4.  splendens(Förster, 1841, *Chrysolampus*)

5.  subquadratus(Förster, 1841, *Chrysolampus*)

6.  mallius(Walker, 1848, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Stictomischus scaposus

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Stictomischus tumidus

(Walker, 1833)

1.  Miscogaster tumidaWalker, 1833

2.  rugicollisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Telepsogina

Hedqvist, 1958

### Telepsogina adelognathi

Hedqvist, 1958

#### Distribution

Isle of Man

### Thinodytes

Graham, 1956

### Thinodytes cyzicus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Miscogaster cyzicusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tricyclomischus

Graham, 1956

### Tricyclomischus celticus

Graham, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Xestomnaster

Delucchi, 1955

### Xestomnaster chrysochlorus

(Walker, 1846)

1.  Lamprotatus chrysochlorusWalker, 1846

2.  mirificus(Delucchi, 1953, *Lamprotatus*)

3.  parkeri(Delucchi, 1953, *Lamprotatus*)

4.  smaragdus(Delucchi, 1953, *Lamprotatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Xestomnaster mazares

(Walker, 1844)

1.  Seladerma mazaresWalker, 1844

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Bouček, added here

### Neodiparinae

Bouček, 1961

### Neodipara

Erdös, 1955

### Neodipara masneri

Bouček, 1961

### Ormocerinae

Walker, 1833

### Bugacia

Erdös, 1946

### Bugacia arenaria

Erdös, 1946

#### Distribution

England

### Bugacia classeyi

Bouček, 1965

#### Distribution

England

### Bugacia submontana

Bouček, 1956

#### Distribution

England

### Melancistrus

Graham, 1969

### Melancistrus mucronatus

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Tridymus mucronatusThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Melancistrus specularis

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Ormocerus

Walker, 1834

1.  HORMOCERUSFörster, 1856

2.  TEROBIAFörster, 1878

### Ormocerus latus

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ormocerus vernalis

Walker, 1834

1.  dispila(Förster, 1878, *Terobia*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Semiotellus

Westwood, 1839

1.  SEMIOTUSWalker, 1834 preocc.

2.  STICTONOTUSFörster, 1856

3.  CHEIROPACHYSIAGirault, 1915

4.  NEOSYSTASISGirault, 1915

### Semiotellus diversus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Semiotus diversusWalker, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Semiotellus fumipennis

Thomson, 1876

### Semiotellus laevicollis

Thomson, 1876

### Semiotellus mundus

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Semiotus mundusWalker, 1834

2.  clarus(Walker, 1834, *Semiotus*)

3.  maerens(Walker, 1834, *Semiotus*)

4.  praestans(Walker, 1834, *Semiotus*)

5.  Semiotellus mundus?*quadratus* (Walker, 1834, *Semiotus*)

6.  scoticus(Walker, 1834, *Semiotus*)

7.  tarsalis(Walker, 1834, *Semiotus*)

8.  varians(Walker, 1834, *Semiotus*)

9.  japis(Walker, 1839, *Pteromalus*)

10. tauriscus(Walker, 1848, *Semiotus*)

11. puncticollisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Systasis

Walker, 1834

1.  GUIERALIARisbec, 1951

2.  PARURIELLAGirault, 1913

### Systasis angustula

Graham, 1969

### Systasis annulipes

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Gastrancistrus annulipesWalker, 1834

2.  bambyce(Walker, 1839, *Ormocerus*)

3.  clavicornisBouček, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Systasis encyrtoides

Walker, 1834

1.  geniculatus(Nees, 1834, *Pteromalus*)

2.  punctatus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Tridymus*)

3.  impletus(Walker, 1872, *Hormocerus*)

4.  longicornisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Systasis parvula

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Systasis tenuicornis

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Pireninae

Halliday, 1844

### Ecrizotes

Förster, 1861

1.  HENICETRUSThomson, 1876

### Ecrizotes filicornis

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Henicetrus filicornisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ecrizotes longicornis

(Walker, 1848)

1.  Gastrancistrus longicornisWalker, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ecrizotes monticola

Förster, 1861

1.  annellus(Thomson, 1876, *Henicetrus*)

### Gastrancistrus

Westwood, 1833

1.  GLYPHEWalker, 1834

2.  MEROMALUSWalker, 1834

3.  STOMOCTEADufour, 1846

4.  TRIDYMUSRatzeburg, 1848

5.  TRIPEDIASFörster, 1856

6.  STIGMATOCREPISAshmead, 1904

7.  AMUSCIDEAGirault, 1913

8.  ISOPLATAGirault, 1913

9.  ROPTROCEROPSEUSGirault, 1913

10. EROTOLEPSIOPUSGirault, 1915

11. MUSCIDEOMYIAGirault, 1915

12. PAREROTOLEPSIAGirault, 1915

13. PROPLESIOSTIGMAGirault, 1915

14. PARECRIZOTESGirault, 1916

15. PARASYNTOMOCERAGirault, 1917

16. ISOPLATELLAGahan & Fagan, 1923

17. MESECRIZOTESDe Santis, 1968

### Gastrancistrus acontes

Walker, 1840

1.  convergens(Thomson, 1876, *Tridymus*)

### Gastrancistrus acutus

Walker, 1834

1.  angulusWalker, 1834

2.  panaresWalker, 1844

3.  loelianusWalker, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Gastrancistrus aequus

Graham, 1969

### Gastrancistrus affinis

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gastrancistrus alectus

Walker, 1848

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus amaboeus

Walker, 1848

### Gastrancistrus atropurpureus

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus autumnalis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Glyphe autumnalisWalker, 1834

2.  productus(Thomson, 1876, *Tridymus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Gastrancistrus clavatus

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Tridymus clavatusThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus clavellatus

Graham, 1969

### Gastrancistrus coactus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gastrancistrus compressus

Walker, 1834

1.  pallicornis(Thomson, 1876, *Tridymus*) preocc.

2.  thomsoniiDalla Torre, 1898

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gastrancistrus coniferae

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gastrancistrus consors

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gastrancistrus crassus

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Gastrancistrus cupreus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus dispar

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gastrancistrus flavicornis

(Walker, 1834)

1.  Meromalus flavicornisWalker, 1834

2.  Gastrancistrus flavicornis?*drymo* (Walker, 1839, *Ormocerus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

A species of uncertain status.

### Gastrancistrus fulvicornis

(Walker, 1874)

1.  Lamprotatus fulvicornisWalker, 1874

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Gastrancistrus fulvicoxis

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Gastrancistrus fumipennis

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus fuscicornis

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus glabellus

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Eulophus glabellusNees, 1834

2.  laeviscuta(Thomson, 1876, *Tridymus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gastrancistrus hamillus

Walker, 1848

1.  circinantis(Rondani, 1874, *Pteromalus*)

2.  flavipes(Thomson, 1876, *Tridymus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus hemigaster

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Gastrancistrus hirtulus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus indivisus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gastrancistrus laticeps

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus laticornis

Walker, 1834

1.  tenuicornisWalker, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Gastrancistrus latifrons

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Tridymus latifronsThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus lativentris

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Gastrancistrus longigena

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus obscurellus

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus oporinus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Gastrancistrus picipes

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus picipesNees, 1834

2.  walkeriGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus piricola

(Marchal, 1907)

1.  Tridymus piricolaMarchal, 1907

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gastrancistrus praecox

Graham, 1969

1.  fulvicornis(Walker, 1874, *Semiotus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus puncticollis

(Thomson, 1876)

1.  Tridymus puncticollisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus pusztensis

(Erdös, 1946)

1.  Meromalus pusztensisErdös, 1946

2.  tripediasBouček, 1964

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Gastrancistrus salicis

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus salicisNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Gastrancistrus terminalis

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus torymiformis

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Tridymus torymiformisRatzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus triandrae

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus unicolor

Walker, 1834

1.  frenalis(Thomson, 1876, *Tridymus*)

### Gastrancistrus vagans

Westwood, 1833

1.  tenebricosusWalker, 1834

2.  pacilusWalker, 1848

### Gastrancistrus venustus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus vernalis

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus viridis

Walker, 1834

1.  dryasWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Gastrancistrus vulgaris

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Macroglenes

Westwood, 1832

1.  PIRENEHaliday, 1833

2.  CORYNOCERENees, 1834

3.  STENOPHRUSFörster, 1841

4.  CALYPSOHaliday, 1844

5.  EURYOPHRYSFörster, 1856

6.  PHOCIONGirault, 1925

7.  PYRENISCAGhesquière, 1946

### Macroglenes bouceki

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Pirene boucekiGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Macroglenes chalybeus

(Haliday, 1833)

1.  Pirene chalybeaHaliday, 1833

2.  rubi(Haliday, 1844, *Pirene*)

3.  scylax(Walker, 1848, *Pirene*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Macroglenes compressus

Förster, 1841

1.  umbellatarum(Haliday, 1844, *Macroglenes*)

2.  serratulae(Haliday, 1844, *Calypso*)

3.  occultus(Thomson, 1876, *Macroglenes*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Macroglenes conjungens

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Pirene conjungensGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Macroglenes eximius

(Haliday, 1833)

1.  Pirene eximiaHaliday, 1833

#### Distribution

England

### Macroglenes gramineus

(Haliday, 1833)

1.  Pirene gramineaHaliday, 1833

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Macroglenes herbaceus

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Pirene herbaceaGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Macroglenes microcerus

Haliday, 1844

#### Distribution

England

### Macroglenes paludum

(Graham, 1969)

1.  Pirene paludumGraham, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Macroglenes penetrans

(Kirby, 1800)

1.  Ichneumon penetransKirby, 1800

2.  oculatusWestwood, 1832

3.  brevicornisThomson, 1876

4.  decipiensGraham, 1969 (*Pirene*)

#### Distribution

England

### Macroglenes varicornis

(Haliday, 1833)

1.  Pirene varicornisHaliday, 1833

2.  deplana(Nees, 1834, *Corynocere*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Micradelus

Walker, 1834

#### Notes

Included here in Pireninae as the tribe Micradelini was placed in the Tridymine group ([@B2539646]); most of Tridyminae were transferred to the Pireninae by [@B715823].

### Micradelus acutus

Graham, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Micradelus rotundus

Walker, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Spathopus

Ashmead, 1904

### Spathopus nasalis

Springate & Noyes, 1990

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873255]

### Termolampa

Bouček, 1961

1.  HABRITOIDESSzelényi, 1981

#### Notes

Included here in Pireninae as the tribe Termolampini was described in the Tridyminae ([@B2926264]), most of which were transferred to the Pireninae by [@B715823].

### Termolampa pinicola

Bouček, 1961

1.  perardens(Szelényi, 1981, *Habritoides*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2917530]

### Spalangiinae

Halliday, 1833

### Spalangia

Latreille, 1805

1.  PROSPALANGIABrèthes, 1915

### Spalangia cameroni

Perkins, 1910

1.  philippinensisFullaway, 1917

2.  melanogastraMasi, 1940

3.  atherigonaeRisbec, 1951

#### Distribution

England

### Spalangia crassicornis

Bouček, 1963

### Spalangia erythromera

Förster, 1850

1.  spuriaFörster, 1850

2.  umbellatarumFörster, 1850

#### Distribution

England

### Spalangia nigra

Latreille, 1805

1.  hirtaHaliday, 1833

2.  rugosicollisAshmead, 1894

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [25](#F3003232){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Spalangia nigripes

Curtis, 1839

1.  formicariaKieffer, 1905

2.  muscarumGirault, 1920

3.  hyalopteraFörster, 1850

### Spalangia nigroaenea

Curtis, 1839

1.  homalaspisFörster, 1850

2.  astutaFörster, 1851

3.  muscidarumRichardson, 1913

4.  platensis(Brèthes, 1915, *Prospalangia*)

5.  abenabooiGirault, 1932

6.  sundaicaGraham, 1932

7.  morsGirault, 1933

### Spalangia rugulosa

Förster, 1850

#### Distribution

England

### Spalangia subpunctata

Förster, 1850

1.  leptogrammaFörster, 1850

Family Signiphoridae Howard, 1894
---------------------------------

### Chartocerus

Motschulsky, 1859

1.  MATRITIAMercet, 1916

2.  XANAKurdjumov, 1917

3.  SIGNIPHORINANikol\'skaya, 1950

4.  NEOCALESRisbec, 1957

### Chartocerus subaeneus

(Förster, 1878)

1.  Chartocerus subaeneusFörster, 1878

2.  mala(Nikol\'skaya, 1950, *Signiphorina*)

### Thysanus

Walker, 1840

1.  NEOSIGNIPHORARust, 1913

2.  PLASTOCHARISFörster, 1856

3.  TRIPHASIUSFörster, 1856

### Thysanus ater

Walker, 1840

#### Distribution

England

Family Tetracampidae Förster, 1856
----------------------------------

### Platynocheilinae

Förster, 1856

### Platynocheilus

Westwood, 1837

1.  PTERONCOMAFörster, 1841

### Platynocheilus cuprifrons

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus cuprifronsNees, 1834

2.  erichsoniiWestwood, 1837

3.  derceto(Walker, 1839, Stenocera)

4.  linearis(Förster, 1841, Pteroncoma)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

See Fig. [26](#F3003234){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Tetracampinae

Bouček, 1958

### Dipriocampe

Bouček, 1957

### Dipriocampe diprioni

(Ferrière, 1935)

1.  Tetracampe diprioniFerrière, 1935

#### Distribution

England

### Epiclerus

Haliday, 1844

1.  DIPARELLOMYIAGirault, 1913

### Epiclerus nomocerus

(Masi, 1934)

1.  Tetracampe nomoceraMasi, 1934

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Askew coll., det. Askew, added here

### Epiclerus panyas

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon panyasWalker, 1839

2.  viridulus(Rondani, 1874, *Heptomerus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Epiclerus temenus

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Entedon temenusWalker, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Foersterella

Dalla Torre, 1897

1.  HyperbiusFörster, 1878 preocc.

### Foersterella erdoesi

Bouček, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Foersterella reptans

(Nees, 1834)

1.  Pteromalus reptansNees, 1834

2.  flavipes(Förster, 1841, *Tetracampe*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tetracampe

Förster, 1841

### Tetracampe impressa

Förster, 1841

#### Distribution

England

Family Torymidae Walker, 1833
-----------------------------

### Megastiminae

Thomson, 1876

### Bootanomyia

Girault, 1915

1.  EPIBOOTANIAGirault, 1937

#### Notes

These species were transferred from *Megastigmus* by [@B2512635]

### Bootanomyia dorsalis

(Fabricius 1798)

1.  Ichneumon dorsalisFabricius, 1798

2.  bohemaniiRatzeburg, 1848

3.  xanthopygusFörster, 1859

#### Distribution

England

### Bootanomyia stigmatizans

(Fabricius 1798)

1.  Ichneumon stigmatizansFabricius, 1798

2.  stigma(Fabricius, 1804)

3.  puparum(Schmidt, 1851)

4.  giganteusWalker, 1852

#### Distribution

England

### Megastigmus

Dalman, 1820

1.  CYCLONEURONDahlbom, 1857

2.  TROGOCARPUSRondani, 1877

3.  MEGALOSTIGMUSSchulz, 1906

4.  XANTHOSOMOIDESGirault, 1913

5.  EUMEGASTIGMUSHussey, 1956

### Megastigmus aculeatus

(Swederus 1795)

1.  Pteromalus aculeatusSwederus, 1795

2.  transversusWalker, 1833

3.  collaris(Boheman, 1834, *Torymus*)

4.  punctum(Förster, 1841, *Torymus*)

5.  vexillumRatzeburg, 1848

6.  flavusFörster, 1859

7.  cynorrhodiPerris, 1876

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

See Fig. [27](#F3003236){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Megastigmus atedius

Walker, 1851

1.  piceaeRohwer, 1915

2.  zwoelferiSchefer-Immel, 1957

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Accidental introduction from North America and apparently established, developing in seeds of *Pinus* and *Picea* conifers ([@B2512625]).

### Megastigmus bipunctatus

(Swederus 1795)

1.  Pteromalus bipunctatusSwederus, 1795

2.  erythrothorax(Nees, 1834)

3.  microspilusThomson, 1876

4.  kuntzeiKapuscinski, 1946

### Megastigmus brevicaudis

Ratzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2873207]

### Megastigmus milleri

Milliron, 1949

#### Notes

Accidental introduction from North America; has been confused under *pinus* ([@B2512625]).

### Megastigmus pictus

(Förster, 1841)

1.  Torymus pictusFörster, 1841

2.  seitneriHoffmeyer, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

An established accidental introduction from Eurasia, developing in the seeds of non-native *Larix* ([@B2512625]).

### Megastigmus pinus

Parfitt, 1857

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Megastigmus rafni

Hoffmeyer, 1929

#### Notes

An accidental introduction from North America, developing in the seeds of *Abies* ([@B2512625]).

### Megastigmus spermotrophus

Wachtl, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

An accidental introduction from North America, developing in the seeds of *Pseudotsuga* (Roques and Skrzypczyńska 2003).

### Megastigmus strobilobius

Ratzeburg, 1848

1.  abietisSeitner, 1916

#### Notes

An accidental introduction from Eurasia, developing in the seeds of *Picea* (Roques and Skrzypczyńska 2003).

### Megastigmus suspectus

Borries, 1895

1.  bornmuellerianusHussey, 1957

2.  piceaeSeitner, 1916

#### Notes

An accidental introduction from Eurasia, developing in the seeds of *Abies* (Roques and Skrzypczyńska 2003).

### Toryminae

Walker, 1833

### Monodontomerini

Ashmead, 1899

### Monodontomerus

Westwood, 1833

1.  PAROLIGOSTHENUSCameron, 1913

### Monodontomerus aeneus

(Fonscolombe 1832)

1.  Cynips aeneaFonscolombe, 1832

2.  punctatus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*)

3.  obsoletus(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*)

4.  nitidusNewport, 1849

5.  retusaNewport, 1850

6.  vacillansFörster, 1860

7.  punctatusThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Monodontomerus aereus

Walker, 1834

1.  anephelus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Torymus*)

2.  cupreusFabre, 1886

3.  kashmiricusNarendran, 1994

### Monodontomerus obscurus

Westwood, 1833

1.  pubescens(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

2.  dresdensis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Torymus*)

3.  metallicus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Torymus*)

4.  anthophoraeWalker, 1852

5.  intermediusFörster, 1860

6.  trichiopthalmus(Cameron, 1913, *Paroligosthenus*)

7.  masiiHoffmeyer, 1929

#### Distribution

England

### Monodontomerus rugulosus

Thomson, 1876

1.  gladiatusSteffan, 1962

#### Distribution

England

### Monodontomerus vicicellae

(Walker 1847)

1.  Torymus vicicellaeWalker, 1847

2.  nubeculaRondani, 1877

#### Distribution

England

### Torymini

Walker, 1833

### Torymus

Dalman, 1820

1.  CALLIMOMESpinola, 1811

2.  MISOCAMPELatreille, 1818

3.  MISOCAMPUSStephens, 1829

4.  DIOMORUSWalker, 1834

5.  SYNTOMASPISFörster, 1856

6.  LIOTERPHUSThomson, 1876

7.  CALLIMOMUSThomson, 1876

8.  NANNOCERUSMayr, 1885

9.  HEMITORYMUSAshmead, 1904

10. DIHOMERUSSchulz, 1906

11. PARASYMPIESISBrèthes, 1927

#### Notes

Doubtfully placed species of *Torymus*:

\[*vallisnierii* Cameron, 1901 nom. dub., from England, Scotland\]

Species of *Torymus* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*socius* Mayr, 1874\] - Recorded as new to Britain by [@B3005879], identified by reference to the original description, but not listed as occurring in Britain in [@B2933613].

### Torymus aceris

Bouček, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2926274]

### Torymus affinis

(Fonscolombe 1832)

1.  Cynips affinisFonscolombe, 1832

2.  apicalis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  fuscipennis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

4.  littoralis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

5.  tarsalis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

6.  caudatusNees, 1834

7.  saphirinusBoheman, 1834

8.  admirabilisFörster, 1841

9.  crinicaudisRatzeburg, 1844

10. sapphyrina(Dalla Torre, 1898, *Syntomaspis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus amurensis

(Walker 1874)

1.  Callimome amurensisWalker, 1874

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Torymus angelicae

(Walker 1836)

1.  Callimome angelicaeWalker, 1836

2.  abdominalisBoheman, 1834 preocc.

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a synonym of *T. cingulatus* by [@B2927532]

### Torymus armatus

Boheman, 1834

1.  nobilis(Walker, 1834)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Torymus arundinis

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome arundinisWalker, 1833

2.  compactus(Walker, 1834, *Callimome*)

3.  lasiopterae(Giraud, 1863, *Callimome*)

4.  bohemaniThomson, 1876

5.  bohemaniiDalla Torre, 1898

6.  antipaiAndriescu, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus auratus

(Müller 1764)

1.  Cynips aurataMüller, 1764

2.  nigricornutus(Christ, 1791, *Cynipsichneumon*)

3.  rubicornutus(Christ, 1791, *Cynipsichneumon*)

4.  nigricornutus(Christ, 1791, *Diplolepis*)

5.  nitens(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

6.  inconstans(Walker, 1834, *Callimome*)

7.  lateralis(Walker, 1834, *Callimome*)

8.  regiusNees, 1834

9.  incertusFörster, 1841

10. longicaudisRatzeburg, 1844

11. amyrius(Walker, 1846, *Callimome*)

12. devoniensis(Parfitt, 1856, *Callimome*)

13. flavipes(Parfitt, 1856, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Torymus azureus

Boheman, 1834

1.  chalybaeusRatzeburg, 1844

2.  erdoesi(Györfi, 1945, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

See Fig. [28](#F3003238){ref-type="fig"} for habitus

### Torymus basalis

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome basalisWalker, 1833

2.  viridiaeneus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Torymus baudysi

Bouček, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus bedeguaris

(Linnaeus 1758)

1.  Ichneumon bedeguarisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  viridis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*)

3.  rosaeaurata(Christ, 1791, *Cynips*)

4.  Torymus bedeguaris?*pretiosus* (Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

5.  elegansBoheman, 1834

6.  foersteriRatzeburg, 1844

7.  divisus(Walker, 1871, *Callimome*)

8.  rosarum(Hoffmeyer, 1929, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus boops

Graham, 1994

#### Notes

Added by [@B2933099]

### Torymus brachyurus

Boheman, 1834

#### Notes

Added by [@B2933613]

### Torymus breviscapus

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus caledonicus

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus caudatulus

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus caudatus

Boheman, 1834

1.  distinctusFörster, 1841

### Torymus centor

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus chlorocopes

Boheman, 1834

### Torymus chloromerus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome chloromerusWalker, 1833

2.  abdominalis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  euphorbiae(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

4.  micropterus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

5.  abbreviatusBoheman, 1834

6.  cyanimusBoheman, 1834

7.  chlorinusFörster, 1841

8.  hieraciiMayr, 1874

9.  campanulaeCameron, 1880

10. britannicusDalla Torre, 1898

11. euphorbiaeRuschka, 1921

12. tilicolaRuschka, 1921

13. centaureae(Hoffmeyer, 1930, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus chrysocephalus

Boheman, 1834

#### Distribution

Scotland, Wales

### Torymus cingulatus

Nees, 1834

1.  aeneusNees, 1834

2.  mediusFörster, 1841

3.  glechomaeMayr, 1874

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus confinis

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome confinisWalker, 1833

2.  curtus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  inconspectus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

4.  urticae(Perris, 1841, *Cynips*)

5.  difficilisRatzeburg, 1844

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus corni

Mayr, 1874

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus cultriventris

Ratzeburg, 1844

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus cupratus

Boheman, 1834

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus curticauda

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus curtisi

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus cyaneus

Walker, 1847

1.  dubiusRatzeburg, 1848

2.  eurynotus(Walker, 1850, *Callimome*)

3.  eurynotus(Förster, 1859, *Syntomaspis*)

4.  lazulinus(Förster, 1859, *Syntomaspis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus druparum

Boheman, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus eadyi

Boheman, 1834

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus erucarum

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon erucarumSchrank, 1781

2.  fulgensFabricius, 1798 (*Ichneumon*)

3.  purpurascens(Olivier, 1791, *Cynips*)

4.  fuliginosa(Spinola, 1808, *Diplolepis*)

5.  aurulentusNees, 1834

6.  fulgidusBoheman, 1834

7.  rasaces(Walker, 1844, *Callimome*)

8.  rubripesRatzeburg, 1844

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus fagineus

Graham, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2934609]

### Torymus fastuosus

Boheman, 1834

1.  robustusRatzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus filipendulae

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus flavipes

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome flavipesWalker, 1833

2.  auratus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Cynips*) preocc.

3.  aequalis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

4.  ater(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

5.  autumnalis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

6.  bicolor(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

7.  chlorinus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

8.  dauci(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

9.  exilis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

10. gracilis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

11. latus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

12. leptocerus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

13. leucopterus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

14. meridionalis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

15. minutus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

16. mutabilis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

17. stramineitarsus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

18. terminalis(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

19. euchlorusBoheman, 1834

20. viridissimusBoheman, 1834

21. nanusFörster, 1841

22. propinquusFörster, 1841

23. appropinquansRatzeburg, 1844

24. noerdlingeriRatzeburg, 1844

25. contractusRatzeburg, 1848

26. gallarumRatzeburg, 1852

27. hibernansMayr, 1874

28. sodalisMayr, 1874

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus formosus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome formosusWalker, 1833

2.  amoenusBoheman, 1834

3.  compressusFörster, 1841

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus fuscicornis

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome fuscicornisWalker, 1833

2.  posticus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  moelleri(Thomson, 1876, *Lioterphus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus fuscipes

Boheman, 1834

### Torymus galeobdolonis

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus galii

Boheman, 1834

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus geranii

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome geraniiWalker, 1833

2.  cyniphidumRatzeburg, 1844

3.  lusitanicusTavares, 1901

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus gloriosus

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus grahami

Bouček, 1994

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2926274]

### Torymus hederae

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome hederaeWalker, 1833

### Torymus heterobiae

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus heyeri

Wachtl, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus hylesini

Graham, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2934609]

### Torymus igniceps

Mayr, 1874

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus impar

Rondani, 1877

1.  bakkendorfi(Hoffmeyer, 1933, *Callimome*)

2.  drewseniZavada, 2001

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus juniperi

(Linnaeus 1758)

1.  Ichneumon juniperiLinnaeus, 1758

2.  maestus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  amethystinusBoheman, 1834

4.  solinus(Walker, 1848, *Callimome*)

5.  budensisErdös, 1955

### Torymus laetus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome laetusWalker, 1833

2.  congruensFörster, 1841

3.  rufipesFörster, 1841

4.  hormomyiaeKieffer, 1899

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Torymus lampros

Graham, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2934609]

### Torymus lathyri

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus microcerus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome microcerusWalker, 1833

2.  aerope(Walker, 1844, *Callimome*)

3.  insolitus(Walker, 1874, *Callimome*)

4.  liogasterThomson, 1876

5.  saliciperdaeRuschka, 1921

6.  henrikseni(Hoffmeyer, 1930, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Torymus microstigma

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome microstigmaWalker, 1833

2.  brevicauda(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  viridisFörster, 1841

4.  Torymus microstigma?*strenuus* (Walker, 1871, *Callimome*)

5.  pruniCameron, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus nigritarsus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome nigritarsusWalker, 1833

2.  alpinusThomson, 1876

3.  taxiRuschka, 1921

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus nitidulus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome nitidulusWalker, 1833

2.  pallidicornisBoheman, 1834

3.  nanulus(Walker, 1874, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus nobilis

Boheman, 1834

1.  conjunctusNees, 1834

2.  subterraneus(Curtis, 1835, *Callimome*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Torymus notatus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome notatusWalker, 1833

2.  incrassata(Thomson, 1876, *Syntomaspis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus paludum

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Torymus pascuorum

Bouček, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus persicariae

Mayr, 1874

#### Notes

Added by [@B2926274]

### Torymus phillyreae

Ruschka, 1921

1.  schiodtei(Hoffmeyer, 1930, *Callimome*)

2.  scoparii(Hoffmeyer, 1930, *Callimome*)

3.  tripudiansGraham, 1993

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus problematicus

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus pulchellus

Thomson, 1876

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Torymus quadriceps

Graham & Gijswijt, 1998

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus quercinus

Boheman, 1834

1.  macrocentrusRatzeburg, 1852

### Torymus regalis

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome regalisWalker, 1833

### Torymus roboris

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome roborisWalker, 1833

2.  nitidulusNees, 1834 preocc

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus rubi

(Schrank 1781)

1.  Cynips rubiSchrank, 1781

2.  macropterus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  splendidusFörster, 1841

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus salicis

Graham, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2934609]

### Torymus scutellaris

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome scutellarisWalker, 1833

2.  auronitensFörster, 1841

3.  pleuralisThomson, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus spilopterus

Boheman, 1834

#### Notes

Added by Graham and Gijswijt (1998)

### Torymus stenus

Graham, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2934609]

### Torymus tanaceticola

Ruschka, 1921

#### Notes

Added by [@B2935364]

### Torymus tipulariarum

Zetterstedt, 1838

1.  pumilusRatzeburg, 1844

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus ulmariae

Ruschka, 1921

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus varians

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome variansWalker, 1833

2.  annellus(Thomson, 1876, *Syntomaspsis*)

3.  pubescensFörster, 1841

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus ventralis

(Fonscolombe 1832)

1.  Cinips ventralisFonscolombe, 1832

2.  antennatus(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

3.  quadricolor(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

4.  versicolor(Walker, 1833, *Callimome*)

5.  confusus(Walker, 1834, *Callimome*)

6.  rudis(Walker, 1836, *Callimome*)

7.  affinisFörster, 1841

8.  modestusFörster, 1841

9.  obscuripesFörster, 1841

10. discolor(Thomson, 1876, *Callimomus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Torymus veronicae

Ruschka, 1921

#### Notes

Added by [@B2933613]

### Torymoidini

Grissell, 1995

### Pseudotorymus

Masi, 1921

1.  HOLASPIS1874 preocc.

2.  SENEGALELLARisbec, 1951

3.  THIESIARisbec, 1951

### Pseudotorymus arvernicus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Callimome arvernicusWalker, 1833

2.  dubius(Nees, 1834, *Torymus*)

3.  congener(Förster, 1841, *Torymus*)

4.  apionis(Mayr, 1874, *Holaspis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudotorymus bollinensis

Askew, 2002

#### Notes

Added by [@B2935388]

### Pseudotorymus frontinus

(Walker 1851)

1.  Callimome frontinusWalker, 1851

2.  carinata(Mayr, 1874, *Holaspis*)

#### Distribution

Wales

### Pseudotorymus leguminus

Ruschka, 1923

#### Notes

Added by [@B2935388]

### Pseudotorymus militaris

(Boheman 1834)

1.  Torymus militarisBoheman, 1834

2.  parellinus(Boheman, 1834, *Torymus*)

### Pseudotorymus nephthys

(Walker 1848)

1.  Callimome nephthysWalker, 1848

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudotorymus salicis

Ruschka, 1923

1.  medicaginismisident.

#### Notes

*P. medicaginis* (Mayr, 1874, *Torymus*) was listed as doubtfully British by [@B2927532]; [@B2935388] demonstrated that British specimens were misidentified *P. salicis*.

### Torymoides

Walker, 1871

1.  DIMEROMICRUSCrawford, 1910

2.  MACRODONTOMERUSGirault, 1913

3.  DIDACTYLIOCERUSMasi, 1916

4.  AMEROMICRUSNikol\'skaya, 1954

5.  PONDOTORYMUSBou?ek, 1978

### Torymoides kiesenwetteri

(Mayr 1874)

1.  Holaspis kiesenwetteriMayr, 1874

2.  longicauda(Masi, 1916, *Dimeromicrus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2935404]

### Cryptopristus

Förster, 1856

1.  WEBSTERELLUSAshmead, 1893

### Cryptopristus caliginosus

(Walker 1833)

1.  Torymus caliginosusWalker, 1833

2.  fulvocinctusFörster, 1859

3.  intermediusFörster, 1859

4.  macromerusFörster, 1859

### Glyphomerus

Förster, 1856

1.  OLIGOSTHENUSFörster, 1856

### Glyphomerus stigma

(Fabricius 1793)

1.  Ichneumon stigmaFabricius, 1793

2.  ater(Nees, 1834, *Torymus*)

3.  bimaculatus(Provancher, 1887, *Oligosthenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Glyphomerus tibialis

Förster, 1856

#### Distribution

England

### Idiomacromerus

Crawford, 1914

1.  LOCHITESFörster, 1856 preocc

2.  LIODONTOMERUSGahan, 1914

3.  LOCHITISCAGhesquière, 1946

4.  LOCHIMERUSSzelényi, 1957

5.  LIOTORYMUSSteffan, 1962

### Idiomacromerus papaveris

(Förster 1856)

1.  Lochites papaverisFörster, 1856

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2935416]

Family Trichogrammatidae Haliday, 1851
--------------------------------------

### Oligositinae

Ashmead, 1904

### Chaetostrichini

Girault, 1912

### Aphelinoidea

Girault, 1911

1.  LATHROMEROIDESGirault, 1913

2.  DIACLAVABlood & Kryger, 1928

3.  KRYGERIOLANovicki, 1934

4.  THALESANNAGirault, 1938

5.  LENGERKENIOLANovicky, 1946

6.  ENCYRTOGRAMMADe Santis, 1957

7.  TANYGRAMMADe Santis, 1957

### Aphelinoidea waterhousei

(Blood & Kryger, 1928)

1.  Diaclava waterhouseiBlood & Kryger, 1928

#### Distribution

England

### Chaetostricha

Walker, 1851

1.  CENTROBIAFörster, 1856

2.  CENTROBIELLAGirault, 1912

3.  RATZEBURGALLAGirault, 1938

### Chaetostricha dimidiata

Walker, 1851

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Chaetostricha doricha

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteroptrix dorichaWalker, 1839

2.  errata(Nowicki, 1935, *Centrobia*)

#### Distribution

England

### Chaetostricha silvestrii

(Kryger, 1920)

1.  Centrobia silvestriiKryger, 1920

### Chaetostricha walkeri

(Förster, 1851)

1.  Trichogramma walkeriFörster, 1851

### Lathromeris

Förster, 1856

1.  LATHROMERELLAGirault, 1912

2.  GAROUELLARisbec, 1956

### Lathromeris scutellaris

Förster, 1856

1.  italica(Nowicki, 1927, *Lathromerella*)

2.  austriacaSoyka, 1934

### Monorthochaeta

Blood, 1923

### Monorthochaeta nigra

Blood, 1923

#### Distribution

England

### Tumidiclava

Girault, 1911

1.  ORTHONEURABlood, 1923 preocc.

2.  ORTHONEURELLABlood & Kryger, 1929

### Tumidiclava bimaculata

(Blood, 1923)

1.  Orthoneura bimaculataBlood, 1923

#### Distribution

England

### Ufensia

Girault, 1913

1.  NEOCENTROBIABlood, 1923

2.  STEPHANOTHEISASoyka, 1931

3.  GRANTANNAGirault, 1939

### Ufensia foersteri

(Kryger, 1919)

1.  Centrobia foersteriKryger, 1919

2.  hirticornis(Blood, 1923, *Neocentrobia*)

3.  vitoldi(Soyka, 1931, *Stephanotheisa*)

#### Distribution

England

### Uscana

Girault, 1911

1.  BRUCHOCTONUSGrese, 1923

### Uscana fumipennis

(Blood, 1923)

1.  Centrobia fumipennisBlood, 1923

2.  princepsSteffan, 1954

#### Distribution

England

### Xiphogramma

Nowicki, 1940

### Xiphogramma holorhoptra

Nowicki, 1940

### Oligositini

Ashmead, 1904

### Chaetostrichella

Girault, 1914

### Chaetostrichella pungens

(Mayr, 1904)

1.  Brachystira pungensMayr, 1904

2.  platoniGirault, 1914

3.  nigra(Kryger, 1919, *Brachista*)

### Chaetostrichella rufina

(Nowicki, 1936)

1.  Brachista rufinaNowicki, 1936

### Epoligosita

Girault, 1916

1.  PAROLIGOSITAGirault & Dodd, 1915 preocc.

### Epoligosita nudipennis

(Kryger, 1919)

1.  Oligosita nudipennisKryger, 1919

### Megaphragma

Timberlake, 1924

### Megaphragma sp. indet.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Noyes & Polaszek, added here. Two unidentified species of *Megaphragma* have been found in England (J. Noyes, A. Polaszek, pers. comm.); listed here as a record of this genus from Britain and Ireland.

### Oligosita

Walker, 1851

1.  WESTWOODELLAAshmead, 1904

2.  PAROLIGOSITAKurdjumov, 1911

### Oligosita acestes

(Walker, 1839)

1.  Pteroptrix acestesWalker, 1839

2.  werneri(Kryger, 1919, *Chaetostricha*)

#### Distribution

England

### Oligosita collina

Walker, 1851

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Oligosita engelharti

Kryger, 1919

### Oligosita pallida

Kryger, 1919

1.  nigromaculataSoyka, 1931

2.  tominiciBakkendorf, 1971

### Oligosita subfasciata

Westwood, 1879

1.  germanicaGirault, 1914

2.  incrassataKryger, 1919

3.  bella(Kurdjumov, 1911, *Paroligosita*)

### Prestwichia

Lubbock, 1864

1.  AUSTROMICRONTillyard, 1926

### Prestwichia aquatica

Lubbock, 1864

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudoligosita

Girault, 1913

1.  ZORONTOGRAMMASilvestri, 1915

### Pseudoligosita krygeri

(Girault, 1929)

1.  Oligosita krygeriGirault, 1929

2.  pulchra(Kryger, 1919, *Chaetostricha*)

3.  formosa(Nowicki, 1935, *Oligosita*)

4.  aurulenta(Doutt, 1961, *Chaetostricha*)

### Paracentrobiini

Viggiani, 1971

### Paracentrobia

Howard, 1897

1.  ABBELLAGirault, 1911

2.  BRACHISTELLAGirault, 1911

3.  JASSIDOPHTHORAPerkins, 1912

4.  ABBELLISCAGhesquière, 1946

### Paracentrobia pulchella

(Claridge, 1959)

1.  Monorthochaeta pulchellaClaridge, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Trichogrammatinae

Haliday, 1851

### Trichogrammatini

Haliday, 1851

### Mirufens

Girault, 1915

1.  TRACHOCERABlood & Kryger, 1928

### Mirufens longicauda

(Blood, 1923)

1.  Asynacta longicaudaBlood, 1923

2.  longicauda(Blood & Kryger, 1928, *Trachocera*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Ophioneurus

Ratzeburg, 1852

1.  MOOAGirault, 1930

### Ophioneurus signatus

Ratzeburg, 1852

### Poropoea

Förster, 1851

### Poropoea stollwerckii

Förster, 1851

1.  simplex(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ophioneurus*)

2.  grandis(Thomson, 1878, *Ophioneurus*)

### Pterandrophysalis

Nowicki, 1935

### Pterandrophysalis levantina

Nowicki, 1935

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2937106]

### Trichogramma

Westwood, 1833

1.  CALLEPTILESHaliday, 1833

2.  PENTARTHRONRiley, 1872

3.  APROBOSCAWestwood, 1879

4.  OOPHTHORAAurivillius, 1898

5.  XANTHOATOMUSAshmead, 1904

6.  NEOTRICHOGRAMMAGirault, 1911

7.  NUNIELLAKostadinov, 1988

### Trichogramma cacaeciae

Marchal, 1927

1.  cacoeciaemisspelling,

2.  flavumMarchal, 1936

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2938405]

### Trichogramma danubiense

Birova & Kazimirova, 1997

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2939153]

### Trichogramma daumalae

Dugast & Voegel‚ 1984

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Fursov (2000)

### Trichogramma dendrolimi

Matsumura, 1926

1.  pallidaMeyer, 1940

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Stouthamer, added here

### Trichogramma evanescens

Westwood, 1833

1.  latipennis(Haliday, 1833, *Calleptiles*)

2.  vitripenneWalker, 1851

3.  carpocapsae(Schreiner, 1907, *Pentarthron*)

4.  piniperdaeWolff, 1915

5.  barathraeSkriptshinsky, 1928

6.  piniMeyer, 1940

7.  rhenanaVoegel‚ & Russo, 1982

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Trichogramma lacustre

Sorokina, 1978

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Fursov (2000)

### Trichogramma minutum

Riley, 1871

1.  minutissimumPackard, 1881

2.  odontotaeHoward, 1885

3.  intermediumHoward, 1889

4.  albipes(Ashmead, 1904, *Xanthoatomus*)

5.  helocharaePerkins, 1907

6.  nagarkattiiVoegel‚ & Pintureau, 1982

#### Distribution

England

### Trichogramma niveiscapus

(Morley, 1950)

1.  Anagrus niveiscapusMorley, 1950

#### Distribution

England

### Trichogramma semblidis

(Aurivillius, 1898)

1.  Oophthora semblidisAurivillius, 1898

2.  schubertiVoegel‚ & Russo, 1982

#### Distribution

England

### Trichogramma talitzkii

Dyurich, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Fursov (2000)

### Trichogrammatoidea

Girault, 1911

### Trichogrammatoidea stammeri

(Novicky, 1946)

1.  Trichogramma stammeriNovicky, 1946

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Fursov, added here

Superfamily Mymarommatoidea Debauche, 1948
------------------------------------------

### Mymarommatoidea

Debauche, 1948

#### Notes

Sometimes included in the Serphitoidea, with the extinct family Serphitidae, but there is very little justification for this other than the two-segmented petiole, the families being otherwise dissimilar ([@B2872953]). The single British species was transferred from *Palaeomymar* Meunier, 1901, by [@B2872953]. The only published British distribution records are those of [@B2872964], [@B719613] and [@B2872976].

### Mymarommatidae

Debauche, 1948

### Mymaromma

Girault, 1920

1.  PETIOLARIABlood & Kryger, 1922

### Mymaromma anomalum

(Blood & Kryger, 1922)

1.  Petiolaria anomalaBlood & Kryger, 1922

#### Distribution

England
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British and Irish Chalcidoidea checklist 2016 data

Data type: names
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Taxa added from collections surveys

Data type: names

Brief description: A list of new (unpublished) records in the British and Irish Chalcidoidea checklist based on reliably identified specimens in collections

File: oo_86606.xlsx

Natalie Dale-Skey

Special thanks are due to Koorosh McCormack, who took all the photographs included here. Christer Hansson gave much valuable feedback on the Eulophidae section. We are very grateful to all the chalcidologists who have identified material in the Natural History Museum collections.

Author contributions
====================

JSN maintains the Universal Chalcidoidea Database and exported a list of British and Irish Chalcidoidea from that database. GRB used that list as the first draft of this checklist, checking relevant literature and pruning erroneous citations. RRA revised parts of the Eulophidae section and provided input throughout. LL worked on import protocols for Biodiversity Data Journal. NDS updated the checklist with recent publications, added distribution data from the collections and edited the entire document for BDJ.

![Chalcididae, Chalcidinae: *Brachymeria obtusata* (Förster) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953654 \[09/2006; Erith Old Borax Works; Bexley; Kent\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g001){#F2872826}

![Encyrtidae, Encyrtinae: *Cheiloneurus paralia* (Walker) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414554 \[06/1970; Lewknor; Oxfordshire, coll. Bouček\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g002){#F2984547}

![Eulophidae, Entedoninae: *Entedon sparetus* Walker female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953650 \[/05/1976, Colnbrook, Berkshire, England, coll. Bouček\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g003){#F3004247}

![Eulophidae, Entedoninae: *Neochrysocharis formosus* (Westwood) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E) 1414560 \[/08/2013, Scilly Isles, Cornwall, England coll. Dale-Skey\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g004){#F3003159}

![Eulophidae, Entiinae: *Astichus maculatus* Hedqvist female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E) 1414499 \[/06/1965, Nethy Bridge, Inverness, Scotland coll. Graham\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g005){#F3003290}

![Eupelmidae, Eupelminae: Anastatus ? catalonicus Bolívar y Pieltain female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414497 \[/07/1994, Box Hill, Dorking, Surrey, England coll. Noyes\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g006){#F3004166}

###### 

Eupelmidae, Eupelminae: *Eupelmus vesicularis* (Retzius)

![Female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953745 \[/08/2013, Scilly Isles, Cornwall, England, coll. Dale-Skey,\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g007_a){#F3003342}

![Male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953744 \[/08/2013, Scilly Isles, Cornwall, England, coll. Dale-Skey\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g007_b){#F3003343}

![Eurytomidae, Eurytominae: *Sycophila variegata* (Curtis) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414552 \[/08/1975, Thames Ditton, Surrey, England, coll. Bouček\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g008){#F3003382}

![Eurytomidae, Eurytominae: *Systole conspicua* Erdös male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414495 \[/09/1976, Sussex, England, coll. Silvertown\]\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g009){#F3004168}

![Eurytomidae, Eurytominae: *Tetramesa hyalipennis* (Walker) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414547 \[Merthyr Mawr, Bridgend, Wales, coll. Dawah\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g010){#F3003384}

![Mymaridae: *Mymar pulchellum* Curtis female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414558 \[/07/1979, Happy Valley, Surrey, England, coll. Noyes\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g011){#F3003176}

![Ormyidae: *Ormyrus gratiosus* (Förster) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414486 \[/10/1961, Portland, Dorset, England, coll. Clark\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g012){#F3003178}

![Perilampidae, Perilampinae: *Perilampus aeneus* (Rossius) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953652 \[/07/1931, Windsor Forest, Berkshire, England, coll. Donisthorpe\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g013){#F3003191}

![Pteromalidae, Asaphinae: *Asaphes vulgaris* Walker female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414557 \[/08/2013, Scilly Isles, Cornwall, England, coll. Dale-Skey\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g014){#F3003193}

![Pteromalidae, Cerocephalinae: *Cerocephala cornigera* Westwood male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953670 \[1935 to 1936, Ranmore Common, Surrey, England, coll. Richards\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g015){#F3003195}

![Pteromalidae, Cleonyminae: *Cleonymus laticornis* Walker female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953661 \[/06/1962, Oxford, Oxfordshire, England, coll. Graham\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g016){#F3003197}

###### 

Pteromalidae, Diparinae: *Dipara petiolata* Walker

![Female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953671 \[/07/1947, Umgebung Linz, Austria, coll. Priesner\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g017_a){#F3003319}

![Male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953672 \[/08/1970, Chobham Common, Surrey, England, coll. Bouček\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g017_b){#F3003320}

![Pteromalidae, Miscogasterinae: *Lamprotatus splendens* Westwood female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953746 \[/07/1955, Bagley Wood, Berkshire, England\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g018){#F3003222}

![Pteromalidae, Pteromalinae: *Callitula pyrrhogaster* (Walker) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414549 \[/08/1975, Box Hill, Surrey, England, coll. Bouček\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g019){#F3003224}

![Pteromalidae, Pteromalinae: *Cyrtogaster vulgaris* Walker male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953675 \[/08/2013, Scilly Isles, Cornwall, England, coll. Dale-Skey\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g020){#F3003226}

###### 

Pteromalidae, Pteromalinae: *Lonchetron fennicum* Graham

![Female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414504 \[/1968, Surbiton, Surrey, England, coll. Danks\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g021_a){#F3004175}

![Male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414505 \[/1968, Surbiton, Surrey, England, coll. Danks\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g021_b){#F3004176}

![Pteromalidae, Pteromalinae: *Meraporus graminicola* Walker male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414556 \[/08/2013, Scilly Isles, Cornwall, England, coll. Dale-Skey\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g022){#F3003228}

![Pteromalidae, Pteromalinae: *Spaniopus amoenus* Förster male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414513 \[/08/1975, Burnham Beeches, Buckinghamshire, England, coll. Bouček\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g023){#F3003230}

###### 

Pteromalidae, Pteromalinae: *Trichomalus germanus* (Dalla Torre) Male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414510 \[/08/1956, Oxon, Oxfordshire, England, Graham\] (photo K. McCormack)

![Female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414511 \[/07/1973, Windsor Forest, Berkshire, England, coll. Graham\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g024_a){#F3004182}

![Male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414510 \[/08/1956, Oxon, Oxfordshire, England, coll. Graham\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g024_b){#F3004183}

![Pteromalidae, Spalangiinae: *Spalangia nigra* Latreille female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)1414553 \[/07/1935, Storey\'s Way, Cambridge, Cambridgeshire, England, coll. Varley\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g025){#F3003232}

![Tetracampidae, Platynocheilinae: *Platynocheilus cuprifrons* (Nees) male, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953747 \[/07/1969, Southgate, London, England, coll. Graham\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g026){#F3003234}

![Torymidae, Megastigminae: *Megastigmus aculeatus* (Swederus) female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953641 \[/07/1953, Northwood, Middlesex, England, coll. Quinlan\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g027){#F3003236}

![Torymidae, Toryminae: *Torymus azureus* Boheman female, BMNH specimen BMNH(E)953644 \[/07/1955, Ballater, Aberdeenshire, Scotland\] (photo K. McCormack)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8013-g028){#F3003238}

###### 

Numbers of conﬁrmed British and Irish Chalcidoidea species in the 1978 and current checklists (not including known introductions that have failed to establish in the wild or nomina dubia). The species numbers indicated in Broad (2014) have been updated to include new published records and records resulting from work done on the BMNH collections.

  ------------------- ---------- ----------
  **Family**          **1978**   **2016**
  Aphelinidae         34         40
  Azotidae            1          1
  Chalcididae         6          10
  Encyrtidae          185        229
  Eucharitidae        1          1
  Eulophidae          385        509
  Eupelmidae          13         20
  Eurytomidae         90         97
  Mymaridae           85         104
  Ormyridae           3          4
  Perilampidae        7          9
  Pteromalidae        519        570
  Signiphoridae       2          2
  Tetracampidae       7          8
  Torymidae           72         111
  Trichogrammatidae   29         39
  **Total**           **1439**   **1754**
  ------------------- ---------- ----------

###### 

Number of species lost and gained from the 1978 checklist through taxonomic changes \[*Losses* = species included as valid in 1978 and subsequently synonymised under another entry in the checklist; *Gains* = species included as junior synyonyms in 1978 whose status has been revived since\] The taxa included are listed in Suppl. material [2](#S3170498){ref-type="supplementary-material"}

  ------------------- ------------ -----------
  **Family**          **Losses**   **Gains**
  Aphelinidae         2            
  Encyrtidae          9            7
  Eulophidae          29           11
  Eupelmidae          2            
  Eurytomidae         4            2
  Mymaridae           11           
  Pteromalidae        6            4
  Torymidae           4            
  Trichogrammatidae   2            
  **Total**           **69**       **24**
  ------------------- ------------ -----------

[^1]: Academic editor: Pavel Stoev
